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THE

PREFACE.
^HE affairs of America have lately

engaged a great deal of the public at-

tention. Before the prefent ,jar there

ivere but a very fevu %vho made the hi-

flory of that quarter of the njoorld any
part qf theirJludy; though the matter is

certainly very curious in itfelf and ex--

tremely interejling to us as a trading peo-
ple.

The hifiory ofa country luhich, though
vajl in extent, is the property only offour
nations: and which, though peopled pro-
bably for a feries of ages, is only known
to the rejl of the -worldfor about two cen-
turies, does not naturally afford matterfor
many volumes. Vet it is certain, that to
acquire a proper knowlege ofthe hijlory of
the events in America, an idea of its pre-
fentfate, and a competentjudgment of its

'? « ^^f^ai acui Qj reading has been
a 2



The PREFACE,
found requiftte. And I may add, that the
reading on many parts af this fubp£l is

dry and difgujiing ; that authors have
treated on it, Jome without a ft^cient
kno-wkge ofthefvbjea, and others infuch
a manner as no knoivlege ofthefuhjeB in
the author could induce any body to become
readers. That fome are loaded ivith a
lumber of matter that can interej very

feiVy and that others obfcure the truth in

many particulars^ to gratify the lo*w pre*

judices of partiesf and I may fay of nati-^

ons. Whatever is vuritten by the Engli/h

fettled in our colonies^ is to be read vuith

great caution; becaufe very fevu ofthem

ivrite ^without a biafs to the interejl ofthe

particular province to vuhich they belongs

or perhaps to a particularfa^ion in that

province. It is only by comparing the

printed accounts tvith one another, and

thofe vuith the beft prwate informations^

and correiiing all by authentic matter of

record, that one can difcover the truth ;

and this hath been a matter offome diffi-

w



The PREFACE.
With regard to theforeignfettlements,

recourfe -was had to tbt bafi printed ac-
cmntj of travelkn and others ; and in

Jomepoint
t toprivate in/ormation/rom in-

telligent' traders. The materials for the
foreign fettlements arefarfrom being as
perfea, or as much to be depended upon
as nve could -wifh ; it was very feldom
that Icouldventure to tranfiribe anything
direiily -withoutfame oddiHon orfame cor-
recttve.

I» the hiforical part tf this work, I
fixed my eye principally on fame capital
matters, which might the tno/l fulfy «,.
g^e and b^ reward the atltntion ofthe
reader; and in treating of thofe I dwelt
only uponfuck events as feemed to me to
€ordfame political injiruiiion, or to open
the charaaers of the- principal aHors in
thofe great fccnes. The affairs, which
feemed moft worthy of m account of any
kngth, are thofefpltndid and remarkable
events of the difco^ry ofAmerica, and
the conqueft ofthe only two civilized kmg^



The PREFACE.
/« treating of other parts, Ihave stu

ven fo much of the hiftory of each cmt-
try o^mayfervetofhe-w, ^hen, and up.
on -what principles, it -was planted, to en-
cblethe reader the better to judge of its
Prejm condition. Thefe accountfare very
Jhort; and confidering of ^hat fort of
'nattersfuch hifiories are compofed, I be-
'"'"' JJballdeferve as muchfor tvhat I™

TJ'^'
'"for -what Ihave infert-

r'h- ^ ""''^ ""' '^"'^ "^'^ "Pon any
juojeit, I have endeavoured always to
"Write cottcifely.

"^

My principal view in treating of the
JeveralfettUments, was to draw every
tbtng towards their trade, which is the
point that concerns us the mofi materially ;
Jor which reafon I have but little conft-
dered their civil, andyet lefs their natu-
ral hiftory, further than as they turned
to throwfome light upon the commerce of
thefe countries ; except where the matters
•^ere very curious, and ferved to diver-

ffy the work.
, ,



The PREFACE.
• // «m to be expcaed that a perfor-

thr^ghcut. Infon,cplaces theful^ea rl
f^"-l^ornan,cn.

; and the maL, dry

lff'.-^noarttote.ade:ther.

7rtT/T; T'^'"" '""'^"nicatedfrom the dulnefs ofmaterials, nvhich yet
:;;::^"f-y^o the ^ork,Lyprill
£1 L """'' "^ P^'^'P' *he n,ofl

H^ingfpokenperhaps alittle too hard.b of my materials, Imuj e.eept the affMce nave h,dfrom theJici^:{i:
l^^^oncalledHarris'svoyasei

ThereZc
%^;^y.^-^;- pieces than the hijloryf

l^-^
^hej,uthor fets the events in that

^fjy^f'^^^'ndinjiruaive; anuncom-
'"on fpmt prevails through it ; and his

The httleJketch Ihavegiven in the part
-rfortugue/e J^erica, if it has\ny

__.. ,,^^ i4i;i;oums given of many
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things in that part of his %ucrk nvhicb re-

ktfs to the Emli/IjamiFrenchfettlements
may be de/e^ii^e, andjkited rather to the

ancient than to the pre/entjate of afairs

in that part of the nvorld; his remarks

have rarely thisfault ; and nvhere I differ

from him in any refpeiiy it ts nvith de-

ference to .the judgment of a ivriter to

ivhom this nation is much obliged, for en-

dea'iwurit^ every nvhere ivith fo mucfj

goodfenfe and eloquence to roufe thatfpi-

rit of generous enterprize^ that can alone

make any nation powerful or glorious.

A N
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A N

ACCOUNT
O F T H E

I^UROPEAN SETTLEMENTS
IN

AMERICA.
- PARTI.

me Difcovery ^/America, and the Re
duBion of Mexico and Peru,

CHAP. I.

Thejlate of Europe befor€ the difcQvery cf Jmelica,
Theprojea of Columbus. His application tofeveral
courts. Hisfuccefsful application to that of SpainHu voyage. The difcov^ry of the Bahamas, and
CreaUr Antilks.

T HERE was an extraordfnary coincidence
ofeventsat tlie time ttat tlie difcovery

. r"^ ^'^^ °^^ °f 'J'e principal ;««vcnUon of Printing, .he^akingofGun.pL:
wr, tne improvement of NavirrofU^ .i.^„„.._L^ j.

thei
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4 An Account of the European

Antient Learning, and the Reformation; all oJ

thefe confpircd to change the face of Europe citire-

ly. At thl3 time the principal monarchies began ro

knit, and to acquire the flrength, and take the

form, they have at this day. Before this period the

manners of Europe were wholly barbarous; even

in Italy, where the natural mildnef^ of the climate,

and the dawning of literjiture bad a little (bftened

the minds of the people, and introduced foroething

approaching towards poUtc-nefSi the hiflory preced-

ing this »ra, and indeed for fomelime after it, is

nothing but one fcries of treafons, ufurpations,

mirders, and mafTacres; nothing of a manly cou-

rage, nothing of a folid and rational policy. Scarce

any ftatc had Then very extenfive view«^ or looked

much further than to the prefent advantage. They

did not well comprehend the complicated fyftem of

interefls, that Europe formed even long before this.

Lewis XI. who was looked upon as one of the wif-

eft princes in his time, ?nd one who facrificed every

iLing to his ambition ; Sacrificed one of the faireft

obje<5h of that ambition to a pique, vhich, fmcc

his time, could have little influence on the counfels

of any pi'ince. His fon, Cbadcs VIIL as he won

Italy, v'ithout either courage or condii6V, fo he loft

it by a chain of fai/b meafurcs, fuch as we may ven-

ture to fay has no parallel in later times. A wild

romantic courage in the Northern, and Wcftern

parts of Europe, and a wicked policy in the Itaiiaa

Ibtes, wa? the character
.^u

i\



Settlements /// America. 5
irltb the manners of the fcourts, there appear bat

Very faint marks of cultivaiiou and politenefs. The

interview between otir Edward the fourth, and his

brother o( France, wherein they were both caged

up like wild beafVs, fhews difpofitions very remote

from a true fenfe of honour, from the dignity of

their ftations, ot arty juft ideas of politenefs and

humahity. All the anecdotes, which remain of

thefe and other courts, are in the fame fpirit.

•'-If the courts had made fnch poor advances ;in

policy and politenefs, which might fecm the natural

growth of courts atany time, both thecourts and the

people were yet left advanced in ufeful knowlege.

T'fte Irttle learning, which then fubfified, was^ only

the dotage of the fcholctmc philofophy of words;
together with thelhfancy of politer learning, which
only concerned words too, thoiigh in another way.
The elegance and purity of the Latin tongue was
then the higheft, and almoft the only point of a
fcholar's ambition. Mathcniatica^ learning was little

valued or cultivated. The true fyftetii of thehea-
vens was hot fo much as dreamed of. There Was
no knowlege at all of the real form of the earth

;

and in general the ideas of mankind were not ex-
tended beyond their fenfible horizon;

In this itate of affairs, Chriftopher Columbus, a
native of Genoa, undertook 'to extend the bounda-
ries which ignorance had Riven to fhe world: Thi?
man's dengnarofe'frOm the juft idea he had formed
m the figure of the turth ; though the maps, more
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6 ^n Account of the Eorope an
erroneous than his conjeftures, made him mifl ike
the obje^ft. His defiga was to find a pafTage to
China and Indi-a by the Wellern ocean. It is not
improbable, that befides the glory attending fuch
a difcovery, and the private advantages of fortune
he might propofe to derive from it ; Columbus had
a further incentive from national jealoufy. and re-
fentment. Venice and Genoa were then almofl the
only trading parts of Europe; and they had no o-
thgr fupport of their power, but their commerce.
This bred a rivalfhip, a jealoufy, and frequent
wars between them ; but in traffic Venice was
much Superior; /he had drawn to herfelf almoft
the whole commerce of India, always one of the
moft valuable ic the world, and then carried on
only by the way of Egypt and the Red Sea. An
emulation of this kind might probably have put
Columbus on finding another, and more direft

pafTage to the Eafl Indies, and by that means tranf-

ferring this profitable trade to his own country.

But neither that which he fought, nor that which
he found, was deflined for his country. However,
he performed the duty of a good citizen, and made
his firfl propofai at home; at home it was reje<5led.

Difcharged of this obligation, he applied to the

court of France, and meeting no better fuccefs

there, he offered next his fervices to our Henry the

feventh. This prince was rather a prudent flew-

and one of thofe defenfive geniufes who are the laft .t^
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in the world to rclifh a great, but problematical,

dcfign. It is, therefor, no wonder that his bro-

ther, whom Columbus had employed to foUicit

in England, after feveral years fpent here, had lit-

tle fuccefs in his negotiation. But in Portugal,

where he applied himfelf after his failure here, his

offers were not only rejefted, but he was infulted

and ridiculed: he found, however, in thefe infults,

and this ridicule, a new incitement to purfue his

fcheme, urged forward by the (lings of anger and
rcfentment.

^

Laft of all, he exercifed his intcreft and his pa-
tience for eight years together, at the court of Fer-
dinand and Ifabella. There is a fort of enthufiafm
in all projeaors, abfolutely neceffary for their af-
fairs, which makes them proof againft the moft fi»

tiguing delays, the moft mortifying difappdnt-
mcnts, themort ftiocking infults; and what is fe-

vcrer than all, the prefumptuous judgments of the
ignorant upon their defigns. Columbus h«d a fuf-
iicient (hare of this quality. He had ex-ery day,
during this long fpace, to combat with every 6b^
jeflion, that want of knowlege, or that a falfe

knowlege could propofe. Some held ;hat the
known world, which they thought was' all that
could be known, floated like a vafl fcum upon the
ocean

;
that the ocean itfelf was infinite. Others,

ivho entertained more juft notions, and believed
^=^at tii£ WiiOiC or thu cui th and waters compofed
one vaft globe^ drew a confequencc from it i;s ab-

A3



S Aft Account of the European
furd as the former opinion. For they Jirgued, that

if Columbus fhould fail beyond a certain point, the

convexity of this globe would prevent his return.

As is ufual in fuch cafes, every one abounded
with objeftions. His whole time was fpent in

fruitlefs eiideavours to enlighten ignorance, to re-

move prejudice, and to vanquifti that obftinate in-

credulity, which is of all others the greateft ene-

my to improvement, rejeaing every thing as falfe

and abfurd, which is ever fo little out of the track of

common experience ; and it is of the more danger-

ous coafequence, as it carries a delufive air of cool-

nefs, df temper and wifdom. With all this, he had
yet greater difficulties from the interefts of man-
kind, than from their mali^-iity and ignorance. The
expence of the undertaking, inconfiderable as this

expence was, was at the bottom the chief fupport

of the other ohjeaions, and had more weight than

all the refl together. However, with an afliduity

atid firmnefs oi mind, never enough to be admired

and applauded, he at length overcame all difficul-

ties ; and, to his inexprelTible joy, with a fleet of

three (liips, and the title and command of an admi-
ral, fet fail on the third of Auguft, 1492, on a

voyage the mort daring and grand in the defign,

and in the event of which the world was the moft

concerned, of any that ever yet Was undertaken.

Itmuflnpt be omitted hei'ef in honour to the

fiiil countenanced) and the equipmeat made by thft
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queen onlyj the king had no fharc in it; (he even

raifed the money necefTary for the defign upon her

owD jewelSi.

I do not propofe to relate all the particulars of

Columbus's voyage, in a track now fo well known,

and fo much frequented ; but then there was no

chart to dired, no lights from former navigators,

no experience of the winds and currents particular

to thofe feas. He had no guide but his own genius,

nor any thing to comfort and appeafe his compa*

nions, difcouraged and mutinous with the length

and hopeleflhefs of the voyage, but fome indicati-

ons, which he drew from the cafual appearances of

land birds, and floating fea-weeds, moft of them

little to be depended upon ; but which this wife

commander, well acquainted with the human heart,

always knew how to turn to the beft advantage. It

was in this expedition that the variation of the com-

pafs was firft obferved ; an appearance, which has

ever fince puzzled all philofophers, and which, at

this time, made a great impreffion upon Colum-

bus's pilots ; when in an unknown•and boundlefs

ocean, far from the road of former navigation, na-

ture irfelf feemed altered, and the only guide they

had left feemed upon the point of forfaking them.

;j fP»| Columbus, with a wonderful quicknefs and

fegacitf, pretended to difcover a phyfical caufe for'

this appearance, w^ch, thoUgh it diu i atfatisfy

of the terrors' of his raarino-s. Expedients of thk
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Icind were daily wanted, .nd the fertile genius of
this difcoverer invented them daily. However, by
frequent ufe, they began to lofe their efFea ; the
crew infifted on his returning, and grew loud and
infolent in their de..iand. Some even talked of
throwing the admiral overboard. His invention,
and almof} his hopes, were near exhauAed, when
the only thing which could appeafe them happen-
ed; the clear difcovery of land, after a voyage of
thirty-three days, the longeft ever any man was
known to be from fight of ihore before that time.

They landed on one of the ifiands now called
Lucayos, or Bahamas, which is remarkable for
nothing,but this event ; and here it was. that the
two worlds, if I may ufe the expreifion, were
firft mtroduced to one another ; a meeting of
an extraordinary nature, and which produced great
changes in both. Thefirftthing Columbus did, after
thanking God for the fuccefs of his important voy-
age, was to take pofTeiTion of the ifland in the
name of their Catholic majefties, by fetting up a
crols upon the ftiore

; great multitudes of the inha-
bitants looking on, ignorant, and unconcerned at a
ceremony which was to deprive them of their natural
liberty. The% of the Spaniards in this ifland
was but (hort; they found, from the extreme po-
Verty of the people, that thefe were by no means
the Indians, which they fought for.

Columbus, at his departure, very prudentlt/

took with him fome of the natives, that they might
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learn the Spanifh tongue, and be his guides and inter-

preters in this new fcene of affairs; nor were they

unwilling to accompany him. Retouched on feveral

of the iflands in the fame clufter, enquiring every

where for gold, which was the only objeft, ofcom-
merce he thought worth his care, becaufe the

only thing that could give the court of Spain an
high opinion of his difcoveries. Ml direfted him
to a great ifland called Bohio, of which they fpoke

extraordinary things, and principally that it a-

bounded in gold. They told him it lay to the

Southward. To the Southward he fleered h^s

courfe, and found the ifland, which he called Hifpa-

taiola, no ways inferior to the reports ; commodi-
ous harbours, an agreeable climate, a good foil,

and, what was of moft confequence, a country
that promifed, from fome famples, a great abun-
dance of gold ; inhabited by an humane and hofpi-
labk people, in a ftate of fimplicity fit to be worked
upon. Thefe circumflances determined Columbus to
make this ifland the centre of his defigns,. to plant a
colony there, and toeftablifli things in fome perma*
nent order before he proceeded to furtherdifcoveries.
But to carry his dcfigns of a fettlcment here, and
his fchemes of future difcoveries into execution, it

was neceflary that he fhould return to Spain and
equip himfelf with a proper force. He had now
colleOed a fufficient quantity of gold to give credit
to hio voyage ai court, and iuch a number of curi-
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ofities of all kmdsas might /lri#fh?y^^fegi,^^
and engage the attention of the people. Before he
parted, he toolc care to fecure the friendfliip of the
principal king of the tfland by care/Tes and prefents,
and under pretence of leaving him a force fufEci-
cnt to affift him againft his enemies, he laid tlJiS^

'

ground.workofacolony. He built a fort, and
P^t^ fmall garri/bn of Spaniards into it, with Aich
<fireaions for their condu(fl a. .niglL have entured
their fafety and the good offices of t'heinhabrtants,
if the mdn had not been of that kind, who are in-
capable of aaing prudently either from their own
or Qthcr people's wifdom. He d\d every thing to
gain the efteem of the naVives, by the juflTce, anct"
everi genero/ity of his dealings, and the pqlitenefs
and humanity with' which he behaved upon every
occalion. He ftiewcd them tbo, that though it

\yas not in his will, it was not the lefs in his pow-
*t to do them mifchief, if th. y afted fo as to force

hiinuponharrher meafures; the furprizing ef-
fccfts 6f his can-non, and the (h'arprtefs of the Spanifli'

fwords, of which he made an innocent oflentation,'

convinced them of this.
'

When the Spaniards firft arrived in that country,'

they were taken for men come from heaven ; and'
it was no wonder, confidering the extreme novelty

of theJr apl^rance, and the prodigious fuperiori^y

they hdd, in every refpea-, ov^er a people in alt

iii* 4ia£.cuuwi;> vi uucuiuvaicu uuiurc. Whatever,

-,v-^
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therefor, th^ Indians got from them, they valued
in an high degree, not only as curious and ufefu^
but ^ven as things Tacred. The pcrfons of the
Spaniards were refpeaed in the faipe light. Co-
lumbus, whp knew the value ot opinion, did all

he could to keep them in their error; and indeed,

no a^ion of his, either of weaknefs or cruelty,

could furnifli matter to undeceive them. For
which reafon, on his departure, he left the people
with the beft inclinations imaginable to nurfe his
infant colony. And when he defircd fome of the

inhabitants to carry into Spain, he was more at a'

lofs whom he fliould accept, t^an how he fhould
prevail upon them to go.

'

CHAP. II.

The difcovery of the Caribhees, Columlms returns ta

Europe, His behaviour at Lijhon. Wis reception

at Barcelona by Ferdinand and IfabellaJ Seconi

voyage ofColumbus, The condiiion ofthe Spaniards

in Hifpaniola, The city of Ifabella built, and a
Spanifh colony fettled. A voyagefor better difco-

vering the coafl of Cuba^

/^N his return homewards, ftill attentive to his

^^ defign, he aimed, at fuch difcoveries as could

|us courfe. He touched upon feveral illaads to the
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Southward, and difcovered the Caribbees, of the
barbarity ofwhofc inhabitants he had heard terri-
ble accounts in Hifpaniola. He had before landed
on Cuba in his pa%e from the Bahamas. So
that, in this his iirft voyage, he gained a general
knowlegeofalltheiflands, which lie in fuch an
aftoniihmg number in that great fea which divides
North and South America. But hitherto he nei-
ther knew, nor fufpefted any continent between
him and China.

He returned to Europe after an abfeiice of about
fix months, and was driven by a great ftorm into
the harbour of Lifbon. This he did not look upon
as a misfortune

; fince here, he had the fatisfa^ion of
convincing the Portuguefe demonftratively of what
an error they were guilty in rejeaing his propofals.
It was now his turn to triumph. Thofe who want
fagacity todifcern the advantages of an offer, when
itis made to themfelves, and treat it with the greateft
fcorn, are always moft Oung With envy when they
aftually fee thefe advantages in the hands of ano-
ther. The Portuguefe had fome time before this
begun to make a figure : their fhips had coafted A-
frica, for a greater length than any had done be-
fore them, which opened to them a profitable trade
to Guinea. This gave them a reputation. They
confidered difcovery as their proper province ; and
they were enraged to fee that the Caftilians were

^

now let inl-r* i-Kg Am-a .%^i.i. '•_ r_

offer which they had rejefted. Some propofed

an

tb
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murder the admiral; but all wer6 ^igrecd to ttcat

him in. the moil unworthy manner. However, thoir

defign of infulting him gave Columbus an oppor-

tunity at once ofgratifying his refentmcnt, maintain

-

inghis own dignity, and aflcrtingthe hon6ur of the

flag of Cailile. He fent to the king at his iirft en-
tering, the harbour, to defire a liberty to come ab
to Liibon and refreih, as he had his mafter's orderi
not to avoid his ports ; adding, that he was tiot

from Guinea, but the Indies. An officer of the
king of Portugal came aboard him with an arm<
ed force, and ordered him to come aihore, arid
give an account of himfelf to the king's officers.
Columbus told him that he had the honour bf
fervmg the king of CalVile, and would owti himfelf
accountable to no other. The Portnguefe' then
•defired Ji.m to fend the mafter of his fhip; this he
hkewife refufed, faying. That the admirals of Caf-

'

tile always chufe rather to die, than deliver up
themfelres, or even the meaneft of their men ; and
^violence ^as intended, he was prepared tom6et
force with force. A fpirlted behaviour, in alm^ft
any circumftanceofflrength, is the moft politic
as well as the honourable cOurfe: we pr^ferve
^ i^fpeft at leaft by it, a.d with that we ge^
ncrally preferve every thing, but when we lofe re-

fu? "7! "^'"^ ^' ^'^-
'

^^ ^°^"^ '^'^^ thanfute infqlife, and the;firft is the oniv no. ..^ .^.
reiiit with prudence. Columbus found this ; the

rpuffue Miy demands: i
Vol. I. B

admiraj
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h.,d,all the rcfreftimcnw he ivad.ed, and xva, even
recBv^ «t coort with particular marks of diniiK.
•ion- " i :. „ ,

From Lifbon he returned to Seville. The court
was then at BarceJbua. Bur before he wedr tO
give an account of his voyage, he look all the ca^e
he could to provide for another. He wrote an al>
ftraa of his proceedings; and fen t with it a memo-
nal of gJl fuch things a^ were necefTafy for the efta-
bliOiincnt of a colony, and for further difcoverics.
Soon after hft began..his journey to Barcelona, e-
VPrj where followed by the admiration and applauf-
cs df the people, \yho crouded to fee him from all

parts.
,

He entered the city in a fort of triumph.
-And cprraialy there never was a more innocent tri-

umph, nor one that formed a more new and pleaf-

^ng f|)eaafi\c, He had not deOroyed, but difcover-

cd nations.; The Americans he brought with him
appeared ;in. all, the uncouth finery q^ their own
country, wpi^dpredai by every body, and them?,

felves ac^n^lriflg every thing ih^y faw. ^ 7 h^ fcveral

ar^imals, many J>;ighjy beautiful, and all' Grangers

to-that part of the world, were fo difpofed as to be

feen without difficulty, -The other curiofi ties of the

jiew world were difjllftyed in the moft advantagdbus

inaaner : the utcnfrls,; th^^arms, ai^d the ornanfients

pf,a p^j)Ie fp •x;rtiaCe,from-'U)S in iituatioaaod, man-

ners^ fame X iciM« -fcjiiithE'materi^sp even the

xudenefs ofidljS wdtkuittailiip in niany made them

but tW iripre curious, wHeo /it wasj:oufidered by

t /'i.

It V
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whom^ind with whatinnrumentstbcy were wronght.
The gold was not forgot. The admiral himfclf ciof-

ed the proce/Tion. He was received by . le king and
queen wi[h all imaginable marks of eQcem and re-
gard, and they ordered a magnificent throne to be
eie<5>ed in pojblic to do him greater honour. .A
chair was prepared fbr him, in which he fal, and
gave, in prefencfc pf'the wliolc court, a full and dr-
cumftanli'il accounjt of alibis difcoveries, with that

compofedncfs and gravity, which is rocxtiemely a-

greeable to the Spanish humour, and with the mo-
deOy ofa man who.knovvs he has done thiojjs.which

do not need to be proclaimed by himfelf. 1 he fuc-

ccfsful merit of Colmnbus was undcrftood by every
body

J and when the king fend queca led the way,
alj the grandees and nobility of the court vied with
each other in their civilities and cafefles.

Thefe honours did not fatisfy Columbus. , ffe
prepared with all expedition for a fecond voyage.
The difficulties attending the fifft were all vaniOred.
The importance of the obje^ appeared every dayj
more clearly, and the court was willing to fecond
the vivacity of hi. defires to the full. But before
>)is tlepa. i^re there was one thing which they judg-
ed wanting to give them a clear and unqueHionable
right to the countries, whitii fliou^i be difcovered.
This was a grant of, them froii^ the pope. .The <

Portuguefe fome time before had a grant of fuch
landsas thevftioiilH ri;r/'i^««..v..:.u: . • ': .--. ^,-"— t-_-_.T-s.i -.-.iuiiuctrraiuiarisudes'

and this grant made a fimilar one to the Spaniard!

B 2
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appear the more neceflary. The pope accordinglf
g^vc a very ample bull in their favour, very liberally

Conceding countries, ofwhich he was fo farfrom hav.
^g any pofTerTjon, that he had no knowlege of them.
The limits of this grant was a line drawn from
pole to pole, an hundred leagues to tlic Weftwtrd
Ofthe Azores. On theother fide no bounds at all were
^t This was afterwards a fubjeft of much con-
troveify between the crowns ofSpain and Portugal;
the latter ha\nng got a grant of all that ihould be
difcovered to the Eaft, as the former had of all to
the Weftward

j thofe who drew the bulls not hav-
ing known enough of the figure of txhe earth to fee,

'

that thefe grants muft necefTarily claih -, and th«
powers, which defired them, were perhaps not forrf

to find their pretenfions fuch as they might extend
or contraft at pleafure.

Whatever the validity of this ample grant might
be, Columbus was made governor with the Kighcft

authority over all that it contained. But he had
fomewhat with him more material for his pofleflioa

than any charters. This was a fleet of fevcnteeii

fail of Ihips, with all manner of necefTaries for fet-

tlement or conqueft, and fifteen hundred men ort

board, fome of them of the beft families in Spain.

With this fleet he fet fail, on his fecond voyage,

the 25th of September, 1493 He gave each of

the captains inftruf^ions for their courfe fealed,

with orders not to open them, unlefs in diftrefe,

and feparated from the fleet, that he might creale -
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fuch an abiblute dependence of all upon himfelf, as

fhould prcferve an uniformity in their defigns. On
the ieconcji of November they made land, which is

the ifland now called Dominica. But his defign

was firft to fettle his colony before he attempted a-

ny new difcoTcry ; therefor, be made no fts^y here,

laor at feveral other iflands, at which he touched,

before he reached Hifpaniola.

On his arrival he found the fort he hftd built ut-

terly demolifhed, and all his men killed. The
Spaniards had firft fallen out amongft themfelves,

upon the afual fubje^ls of ftrife, women and gold

;

and afterwards preferving as little harmony with the

natives, and obferving no decency in their behavi-

our, or juftice in their dealings, they quickly loft

thoirefteem, and weje every man murdered, after

having been difperfed into diuercnt parts of the

ifland. The prince, whom they were left to de-

fend, was himfelf wounded in their defence, and

bore this mark of his afFeftJon and good faith, when
Columbus returned to the ifland. The admiral

very wifely forbore to make any nice enquiry into

the affair, or to commence hoftilities in revenge for

the lofs of his foldiers ; but he took the moft effec-

tual meafures to prevent fuch an evil for the future.

He chofe a more commodious ftation for his colony,

on the Noith-eaft part of the ifland, which had a

good port, great conveniency of water, and a good
foil, and lay near that part where he was informed

1^ richeft qums of the country were fooAd : in

B3
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gpathude to his royal patronefs, he called 'it IfaBel-
lA. ' He engaged in the fettlement with great
warmth, and never allowed himfelf a moment's re-

Ke from fuperintending the fortifications, the pri-

vate houfes, and the works of agriculture; in aU
which the fatigue was infinite ; for he had not only
the natural difficulties attend'ngall fuch undertak-
ings, but he had the infuperable lazinefs of tlie

Spaniards to contend with. So that, fpent with
the fatigues of folong a voyage, and the greater fa^

tigues he had endured fince he came on (hore, he
fell into a dangerous illnefs. Of this accident, fe-

vertl of his men took the advantage to begin a re-

bellion, to undo all he had done, and to throw e-

very thing into the moft terrible confu/lon. Thefe

people, on^ theirleaving Spain, had fancied to th^-
felves that gold was to be found every where in

this country, and there required nothing further

to make ample eftares, than to be trahfported into

it; but finding their miftake, ?ind that inftead of

receiving thefe golden fhowers without any pains,

they fared ill; laboured hard, and that their prof-

pecfls of a fortune, if any at all, were remote and

uncertain, their difcontent became general; and

the mutinous difpofition encreafed fo faft, and was

carried to fuch extremities, that if the admiral had

not recovered at a very critical tin:ie,and on his reco-

very had not a(5led in the moft refolute and moft
^tfkj(V..n1 .««^n»^> -.11 l.!_ 1 -r _ r_..i . ._viiwtuai xi!utii:^i, aii iii^ iiOpCo OI a iv.lCJCJlliwiJ t ill

Hifpafliola had been at an end. He was fatisii«i
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with imprifoning fome of the chiefs. This was
neither a time nor a place for very extenfive or ri^

gorous juflice. He quelled this fedition, but he
faw at the fame "me that his work was not yet

done ; he faw another danger, againft which he
was to provide with equal diligence. He had good
reafons to apprehend, that the Americans were not

well afFe(5led to their new guefls, and might pro-

bably meditate to cut them ofF, whilft they faw
them divided amongft themfelves. To prevent

this, as well as to baniih idlenefs from amongft his

men, and to revive military difcipline, he marched
into the heart of the country, through the moft

frequented parts of it, in order of battle, colours

flying, and trumpets founding, with the flower of

his troops, to the mountains of Cibao ; where lay

the richeft mines then difcovered in the ifland.

Here he built a fort to fecure this advantageous

poft, and over-awe the country; and then here-

turned in the fame pomp and order, j?|e> the inex-

prefiible terror of the inhabitants, who had now
no profpeft of withftanding a force, which to them
feemed more than human.

In this expedition Columbus made great often-

tation of his cavalry. This was the firft time the In-

dians of America had ever feen horfes. Their dread

of thefe animals and their riders were extreme ; they

thought both formed but one animal, and the im-
*

.f ^L
LliCUiCUt III |;vii.:uiiiy ur uiurcnar^e appcarcuirreiiiiiuic to iheie

caked and ill-armed people. Wherever they ap
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pcarea, thofe Indians, who intended any hoftiJitf^

irjimcdiately fled; nor did they think the intepvcnl
tion of the deepeft and moft rapid rivers any fecu-
rity: they believed that the horfes could fly, and
that nothing was impoffible to creatures fo extra-
ordinary But Columbus did not rely upon thefc
prejudi<:es, though he made all imaginable ufe of
them

; knowing that thofe things, which appear
moft terrible at firfl, become every day lefs affea.
itigby ufe, and that they even grow contemptible,

when their real power is once well known. For"
which reafon he neglefted none of his former me-
tho4s of cultivating the aflbaions of the natives

;

he ftill ftiewed them all manner of refpe^, and
when he had taken two perfons of their nation^

who had committed fomeaftsof hoflility, and was
at the point of putting them to death, he pardoned
ind fet them free at the interccffion of a prince of
the country, with whom he was in alliance. Oa
the other hand, he fkw how neceflary it was to pre-

ferve a flria difcipline amongfl the Spaniards, to

keep them from thatidlenefs to which they had fucha
propenfity, and which naturally retarded the growth
of the colony, at the fame time that it nouriftied

difcontent and fedition. He employed them in cut-

ting roads through the country, a work which the
natives never attempted themfelves, nor now en-

deavoured to oppofe, though it be one of the beft

inftruments of enflaving any barbarous neonJ-

This wife governor obfcrved bcfides, that the
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Spaniards conformed with great difficulty to the

Indian manner of living, to which, however, they

were neceflitated, but from which, for want of ufe,

they fufffered grfeat hardfhips. To remedy this e-

il, he daily fent out fmall parties upon expeditions

into the country ; from which he derived two ma-
terial advantages. Firft, he enured, by degrees,

all his people to the manner of living in the coun-
try; and fecondly, he taught them to know itper-

fe<flly, k[^ a war fliould Hnd them unprovided in

the only point in which the Indians were their fu-

periors, aad a point which in a woody and moun-
tainous country is certainly of the greatcft impdrt-

aaee. All this he did without aa^ macerS^d ItttTard

to the fum- of his affairs. At home he etfdea^^r-

cd to withdraw the Spaniards ft&m flidir romatttic

hopes of miraculous treafures, and to fix them to

a rational and itiduftrrous couffe of life. He rej^c-

fented to them, that there was tfb real wealth bwt
^hsi arbfe from labour j and th^t a gatdecf, a totfi

ground, and a mill, vfete riches more to their pfe«*

fent purpofe, than all the gold they were in expec-

tation of meetitig iti the Indies. In (hort, he la-

boured for the eftablifhment of his colony with as

much afliduity, as though his views had extended

no fiirther ; at the fame time that he meditated the

greateft difcoveries, and confidered thofe things

which had aftonifhed the world, only as the earned!

of his future performances.

I have before mentioned his having put in at (id-
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ba The country from feme fpccimens feemed a
och d,fcoverj',, {>«( whether it wa. an il]ar,d, or ,partof the continent, he was altogether, uncertain.
No,v that he had got his colony .0 taice firm root
>n the Indies, he prepared with all expedition ,0
aJcertain h.s point, and to pulh l,is difcoveries to
the utmoft, in which he had fucceeded hitherto fo
happily.

"If*/!-

If::!')!

C H A P. m.

The difficulties attending the. voyage. Jamaica difc^^
v^red, Colmibus returns to Hifpaniola, The

• Spaniards rebel, A vjar with the Indians ofthat
country. They are conquered. TheirJchemfor
fiarving the Spaniards,

, v;;;.h^;^! - .vH

nnms voyage was more remarkable for the

-^ hardihips which the admiral and his men
luffered, than from any confiderable difcoveries it

produced. As he endeavoured to coaft along the
Soijthern fliore of Cuba, he was entangled in a la-
byrinth of an innnmerahle multitude of iflands, a-
mongft which he reckoned one hundred and fixty
Ml one day. They were moft of them pleafani and
Wf11 inhabited, affording our navigator an agreea-
ble meditation on this fertility of nature, where
the world looked for nothing but a barren ocean.
Thefe iflands, Columbus, who had a orateful
n)ind, in whiqh the ,memory of his bcnelarefs

,'*
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was always uppermofl, called Jardin de la Reyna,
or the queen's garden, in honour of queen Ifabella;

But their number and fertility made little amends
for the obftruaion they gave Columbus in tht
c-^urfe of his navigation. The coaft abfoliiiely un-
knovv.% among fo many rocks, fands, and ihelvcSi
the fudden and violent Horms, the tornddoes, and
the terrible thunder and lightening fo conftant be-

tween the tropics, obliged him to keep a continual

watch, and held his mind upon a conilant flretchj

the voyage was extended to an unprofitiible length

by thefe difficulties; and being driven out tO' Tea,

the wprrt difafkr of all befel- them. Their provl-
iions fell ihort. In this extremity they were ob*
hged to come to a very bad arid narrow allowance,
in .the diftribution of which the admiral fared no-
thing better than the rell. In this unremitted fa-

tigue of body and of mind, in famine and in dan-
ger, hisufual firmnefs began nearly to forfakeium;
but; it could go no further than to obKge him to
remark in his journal, that no intereft; of his own
ftiould ever oblige him tp engage agaia in fuch an
enterprize. They were at laft relieved by the ap-

pearance of Jamaica, where they were hofpitably
received, and fupplied with Caflava bread auid wa-
ter. From thence they proceeded, mortified and
difappointed, to Hifpaniola, not being able to come
to any certainty concerning Cuba, other than that

they underllood from foo^ of the inhabitants that

is^an ifland'.
: This lifappointWent, ai>d the

-X'.a

It
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infinite fetiguc aad difficulty of the voyage, thrcxJtr

Columbus into a lethargy, which ^vas near being
fatal to him, and of which he was fcarcely recover-
ed when they arrived in the harbtfUr of Ifabella.

.
Here they found all things in confufion, and the

colony in the utmoft danger of being a fecond time
utterly dcftroyed ; as if its profperity or deftruaion
depoided npon the prefcnce or abfence of Colum-
bus. For no fooner was he failed, than the Spa-
niards, who were very difficultly retained i-n their

duty by all his fteadinefs and wifdom, broke thro*
all regulations, laughed at government and difd-

pi&e, and fpread themfelves over the iOand, com-
mitting a thoufand diforders, and living at fete

quarter npon the inhabitants, whofe hatred to

them was worked up to fuch a point, that they
wanted only the.word from their princes to fall on
•nd maflacre the wJiole colony ; .1 thing by no
meaas impraaiicable, in its prefent diforder. Foijr

of the principal fovereigns of the ifland took advan-
tage of this difpofition, and united to drive out
^K)f© imperious intruders. None adhered to them
but one called Gunacagarry, the fame prince whom
Columbus from the firft had taken fo much pains
to oWige, In his dominions fome of the Spaniards

found prole^ion. The other princes had already

commenced boftilities, and one of them killed fix-

teen of the Spaniards, who were taking no uniform

mcaftirci to wppofc thcmj neither in their prclent

anarehy could iB be wcU expcfted.
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In this condition was the ifland on the arrival of

Columbus, vvhofe firft buunefs was to coiledt the

fcattered fragments of the colony, and to form

'them into a body. T^iis he was the better able to

accomplifh, becaufe the prefent danger added a

weight to his authority, but it was neceflary that

he ftiould lofe no time. He was refolved to aft

with what force he had, rather than wait until the

union of the iflanders might be better cemented a-

gainfl: him, and they might find fome lelTer mat-
ters, in their favour, to raife their courage, and a-

bate their terror of the Spanifh arms. He, there-

for, firft marched againft the king, who had killed

the fixtcen Spaniards; as it was an enterprize co-
loured over with an appearance of juflice, and be-
caufe that prince happened to be the worft pre-
pared to receive him. He was eafily fubdu-
ed, and feveral of his lubjefts fent prifoners into
Spain. The fecond whom Columbus defigned to
attack, bein^ . ' spared againll force, he was
refolved to clrcun. ''=rn by fraud, and got him
into his power by ;. i.ratagem, which did no ho-
nour to his finceriry, and rather Hiewed great
wcaknefsin this unfortunate barbarian, than any
extraordinary contrivance in thofe who deceived
him.

The other princes were not terrified at thefe ex-
ainples. Their hatred to Ihe Spaniards cncr..r.A.
and perceiving that all depended upon a fuddea
andjigorousexertionoftheirftrength,theybrought

C

I

Vol. L
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*n immcnfc army, it is faid ofone hundred thouftnd
ricn, into the field, which was arrayed in the largeft
plain in that country. Columbus, though he h^
but a fmaJJ force, did not fcruple to go out tp-
wect them. His army confiA^d but of two hundred
foot, twenty horfe. and twenty wolf d.gs. Th^
latter part of his army was a ludicrous appearance

-

but it was a very ferious matter amongft a people'
no better provided with arms offenfive or defea^
five than the Indians. Neither was it rafli in Co-
lumbus to venture an engagement againft forces fo
yaftlyfuperior in numbers; for when fuch num-
b<irs are no better /killed or armed than thcfe were,
their multitude is in faa no juft caufe of dread,
but to themfelves.. The event wap anfwerable;
the viaory was decifive for the Spaniards, in wJiicli

their horfes and dogs had a confiderable fhare ; the
Wfs on the fide of the Indians was very great.

From that day forward they defpaired, and relin-

quiihed all thoughts of diHodging the Spaniards by-
force. Columbus had but little difficulty in re-
ducing the whole ifland, which now became a-

province of Spain, had a tribute impofed, and fortfr

built in feveral parts to enforce the levying of it

and to take away from this unhappy people all pro-
fpedl of liberty.

In this affe(fllng fituation they often a/ked the

Spaniards, when they intended to return to their

own country? Smaii as the number of thefe

grangers was, the inhabitants were extremely bur-
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dcTOd to fubfift them. One Spaniard confumed
mdre Hian ten Indians; acircumnanccwhtch fhcwf
how littk this people had advanced in the art of
coltivating the earth; or how lazy they were in
doing it, fince their indigence reduced them to

ftich an extreme frugality, that they found the
Spaniards, who are feme of the mod abftemious

people upon earth, exceHively voracious in the

comparifon. Their experience of this, joined \o

their defpair, put the Indians upon a projeft of
ftarving out tlieir invaders. In purfuance of this

fchcme, they entirely abandoned the little agricul-

ture which they praftifed, and unanimoufly retired

into |he moft barren and imprafticable parts of the

ifland. This ill-advifed flratagem competed their

ruin. A number of people crouded into the worf^
parti of the country, fubfining only upon its fpon-
tanebus produ<5liOtt9, Werfc fooh reduced to the
moA terrible famine. Its fure attendant empide-
ihical fickncfs purfued at its heels; and this mife-
rable pcopie, half famiflied and Icflened a third of
their numbers, were obliged to relinquifh their

fcheme, to come down into the open Country, aad
to fubmit once more to bread and fetters. 1;

This conqueft, and the fubfcquent ones made
by the feveral European nations, with as lit-^

tie colour of right as confcioufnefs of doing any
thing wrong, gives one juft reafon to reflet on the
notions entertained by mankind in all times con-
cerning the right of dominion. At this period

C 2
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lew doubted of the power of the pope to convey a
full light to any country he was pleafed to chalk
IWJt; amongft the faithful, becaufe they were fub.
iea to the church; and amongft infidels, becaufc

Ui was meritorious to make them fub:J€(fl to if.

This notion began to lofe ground at the reformati-

on, but another arofeofas bad a tendency ; the

idea of the dominion of grace, which prevailed

uith Teveral, and the efFeas of which we have felt

4mongA ourfclves. The Mahometan great merit
U to fpread the empire and the faith ^ gpd noQ/; a^

>ilong them, doubt the legality of fubduing any na-
Uoh for thefe good purpofes. The Greeks held,

that the barbarians were naturally defigned to be
their flaves ; and this was fo general a notion, that

Ariftotle hUnfetf, ;yith all his penetration, gave.into

it very ferioufly. In truth, it has its principle in

human nature ; for the generality of mankind very
readily Hide from what they conceive a fitnefs for

government, to a right of governing \ and they do
not fo readily agree, that thofe who are fuperior

in endowments Qiould only be equal in condition^

Thefe things partly palliate the guilt and horror of
a conquefl-, undertaken with fo little colour, over

a people whofe chief offence was their cr^ulity,

and their confidence in men who did not deferve

It. But the circumflances of Columbus, the mea-
fures he was obliged to preferve with his court, and

i— —
^^ <-tjivii5. vi viij? |.-vv;|-.-i5r, 'si'f

•*^hich he mitigated the rigour of his conqueft, take
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off much of the blame from him, as the necciTity

of taking up arms at all never arofe from his con-

du<fl, or from his orders. On the contrary, his

whole behaviour both lo the Spaniards and Indian?,

the care he took to eftablirti the one without injury

to the other, and the conftant bent of his policy to

work every thing by gentle methods, may well be

an example to all perfons in the fame fituation.!

Since I have digrcfTed fo far, it will be the more
excufable to mention a circumftance recorded in

the hifloi-y of this fettlement. y\merica'was then,
at leaft thefe ^arts of it were, without alittoftany

of thofe animals by which we profit fo greatly. Jt
had neither horfes, nor oxen, nor (hcep, ndr fwine.
Columbus brought eight fwine into Atnerica, and
a fmall number of horned cattle. This was the
i^ock which fupplied, about two HiihiTred years a-
go, a country now the mofl-abotinding in thefe a^
nimalsof any part iri the ktiown world r in which
too it has been a bu/inefs for thircehtdry pa(^, to
hunt oxen tnerely for their hi(?& "'^n b^dm^Ie
which fhcws how fmall a n'umler ml^hVoHginally
have ferved to produce all the animals upon earth
who commonly procreate 'to a ceton point, and
wheti they arrive bt it; ketn ^uth'A W feti'd,

'

' '' •' ^JJi'Hi ct jfi:!!'/;..^ ,' Jjr.i.vy,i^ii'. ;{

'-^
•
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CHAP. IV.

Complaints againfl Columbus. Jper/on isfint to en-
quire \nto his condua. He returns to Spain. He
is acquitted. Hefets out on his third voyage. He
difcovers the cpntineni ^ Smth America. Hefails

tQ Hi/paniola*

TITTH I L S T Columbus was reducing this Weal-

rhy inland to the obedience of the crown of
Ca/lUi?. and laying tl:« foundations of the Spanifh

grandeur in America, his enemies were endeavour.*

ing[, whh pains as wdefatigable, to min him ia

Spain. Some of the peiTons, principally concerned in

the latedirorders; fled to Spain before his return ; and
there to juftify their own condudl, and gratify their

malice, they accufedhim of negjeaing the colony^

and of having deceived their majefties and the ad-

Tenturers^ith falfe hopes of gold, from a country

which produced very little either of that metal or
any thin^ elfe, that was valuable. Thefe complaints

were not without efFea; and an officer, fitter by
his charaaer for a fpy and informer than, a redrefr

fer of grievances, was fent to infpea into his con-

du<5l ; in which manner of proceeding there was
certainly a policy as erroneous, as it was unjuft

and ungrateful. At that diftance from the foun-

Cain of authority, with an enemy at the door, and

w
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£. mutiQous hoa(hold; a commander ought always

to be trufted or removed. This man behaved in a
brutiC. and infolent manner, like all fuch perfons,

who, unconfcious of any merit of their own, are
pufFed up with any little portion of delegated pow-
er. Columbus found that he fhiid here to no pur-
pofe under fuch difgraceful terms; and that his'

prefence at court was abfolutcly neceiTary to his

fupport. He determined to return once more to
Spain, convinced that a long abfence is mortal to
one's intereft at court, and that importunity and
attendance often plead better than the moft folid
fcrvices. However, before he departed, he exerr*
cd the little remains of authority he had left, to
fettle every thing in fuch a manner, as to prevent
thofc dilorders which hitherto he had always fountJ
the certain confequence of his abfence. He buiU
forts in aU the material parts of the idand, to re-
lain th€ inhabitants in their fubjeftion. He cfla,-

blifhed the civil government upon a better footing^
and redoubled his diligence for the difeovery o£
mines, whkh were to be the great^ agents in his
affairs

; nor did he altogether fail of fuccds. , ;

It was the fate of this great man to have his v'm
tuc continually exercifed with troubles and diflit^
fcs. He continued his courfe; to Spain m the lati-
tude of a^not having at that time difcovcred the
advantageous method of running into the Northern

- ,„ , ,._. ,,,.,.,^ „.^ ww-uui-wcii winas : they there*
for made very litUc way ; a kudty cnfued, ia which
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they were reduced to fix ounces of provifion a day
for each perfon. On thefe occafions the admiral-
fared no better than the common failor; yet in this

diftrefs his hunger did not get the better of the
tendernefs and humanity which diflingui/hed his
chamber. He refufed to liften to the preffing in-
ftahces of his crew, who were very earncft in this
^iftrefs to have the Indian prifoners thrown over-
board ta lefTen. the confumption of provifions. In
this voyage his (kill was as remarkable as his mag-
nanimity. He had nine expeiienced pilots in his

^

flefet;,yet not one of them could tell where they
we^e, aftjer having been a full month from the figLt

of the laft land. This length of time perfuaded
them they muft' be very near Europe, and they
were therefor for crouding fail to make, and as

foon as poirible. But Golumbus, upon fure ob-

fervations, maintained they were but a little to the

Weftward of the Azores, and therefor ordered his

iliils' to be flackened for fear of land . His predf^^i-*

on was fulfilled, and the Azores relieved them next
morning. This, added to a feries of prediftions,

and noble difcoveries, made his (kill feem fomething
prophetic, and exalted his charafter in this refpea
above all the feamen before his time; and indeed
confidering his opportunities of improvement, and
what he did himfelf to improve his art||)e will per-
haps appear inferior to none who have fuccceded'
him.

All the accufations and prejudices againft the ad.
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miral vanifhed almoft as Toon as he appeared. He
brought fuch teftimonies of his fidelity and good
behaviour, as filenced all calumnies which arofe on
that head

; and the large fpecimens of gold and
pearl he produced, refuted all that was faid on the

poverty of the Indies. The court was fully con-
vinced of the importance of the new colony, the

merit of its governor, and the neceflity of a fpeedy

fupply. But the admiral's enemies were not idle;

though they were filenced; they continued to

throw all manner of obftruaions in his way j which
was a thing not difficult in a country, where every
thing is executed with much phlegm and languor,

and where thofe forms and mechanical methods of
bufinefs, neceflary perhaps in the common courfe of
aiFairs, but ruinous in great defigns, are niore exj
aaiy obferved, than any where elfe. It was there-
for with great difficulty that he was able to procure
any relief to be fcnt to HifpanioU, but with much
greater, and after a thoufand delays and difappoint^
ments, that he was himfelf enabled to fct out on a
difcovery of more importance than any of the
former. ,

'.

He defigned to ^and to the Southward from the
Canaiies, until he Oiould come under the equinoc-
tial line, and then to proceed dire^ly Weftward,
until Hifpaniola {hould bear lo the North-weft fronl.
him, to try what opening that mioht a^ord to In-
dia, or what new iflands, or what continent might

lis trouble. He therefor flood aviray to the
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Cape de V€r<l iilands, and then South-weft. In
this navigation a thick fog, which intercepted the
%ht of the fun and ftar^, envebpcd them For fc-

»eral days
j and when this cleared off, the heats

were grown fo exceifive. that the men could not
venture between decks. The fun being at this

time nearly vertical, the heavy rains which fall at
thisfeafon between thetropks, without abating the
iicat, added much to their dilh-efs. At laft a fmart
gale fprang up, and they went before it fevcmecn
days to the Weftward The admiral, who could
have no fecond to fupply his place, fcarce allowed
himfelf a moment's fleep; bin in this, as in all his
voyages, had die whole burden of every thing up.
on himfelf

; this fatigue threw him into a fit of
tbegout^, but neither the fatigue nor the difordcr
coiild remo!re him from the deck, or make him *•

bate of his ufual vigilance. His provifions, how-
fver, being damaged by the heat, the wine cafks,

many of them burft, and the wine being foured ia
them that held, obliged him to alter the courfe he
intended to keep Southward, and to decline fome
points to the North-weft, hoping to fall in with
fome of the Caribbees, where ue intended to refit

and take in provifions, to enable him to continue
hb difcoveries. But he had not failed long, when
from the top round a feaman fjiw land, which was
an ifland on the coaft of Guiana, now called Tri-
nidad. Having pafled this ifland and two others,

which lie in the mouth of the great river Oronoqno,
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he was furprizedaod endangered by a pliaenomeno*
he had never feea before. The river Oroaoquo^
at all times very great, at this time augraeated
tenfold by the rains we ha^ve jwXk mentioned.-ruih-
ing into the ocean, with an immenfe andrapid flood,
meets the tide

; wliich ril^s here to a great heigh t. and
comes in with much flrength ; and both being pent
up between the iflands, and reverberated from one
to another, caufed a conilift extremely terrifying to
thofe who had not been accuftomed to it, and
V ere ignorant of die caufe, as Coluaibtts, was, ar
this time. But failing further he found plainly
that he was in frefli water, and judging rightly
that it was probable no iflandcodd fupply fo vaft
a river, he bega^n to fufpea he had difcovered the
contment. But when he left the river, an<*found:
that land continued on to die Wcftward for a great
^^Y. he was convinced of it. Sarisfied, in fome^
meafure, with this djfcovery, he.ielded to the «i,^
^finefs and diftrdTes of his crew, and bore a^y
for Hiijjaniola, favoured by a fair wind and thofe
currents which fet ftronglj to rfie Weftward all a^
(long the Northern coaft cf South America,
i

In the courfe of this difcovery, the admiml landed
in feveral places, and tnided with the inhabitants,^ngft whom he found gold and pearl in tolem*^

jble plenty. Contrary to the cuftom of many nari.
(gators, who behave wherever they go at if th^
pever intended to come there again, L every wher^Ned the natives with- great civility, aodgavcthem
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whattheyjudgedthefull value of theircommodities;
little bells, bits of glafs, and of tin. with fome
trifling apparel, being exchanged for gold duft and
pearls, and much to the fatisfaftion of both parties,

who thought they had each over-reached the other,

and indeed with equal reafon.

C H A P. V.

Columbusfnds the Spaniards of Hifpaniok in rebelli-

on. His meafures tofupprefs it. New complaints
• againjl him in Spain. He is fuperfeded in the go-

vernment, andfent to Spain in irons,

TTB arrived at Hifpaniola the 19th of Auguft,
J- * 1498, quite worn down with ficknefs and
continual watching, the neceflity of which was ra-

ther increafed than diminirtied as he came nearer

home, amongft fuch a multitude of Hands and
fhoals as filled thofe feas, at this time little known ;

add to this, that a current, fetting llrongly Weft-
ward towards the continent, threatened every mo-
ment, without the greateft attention, to carry him
out of his courfe. So wafted was he with the fa-

tigue, that his brother, whom he had left in his

pUce, fcarce knew him at his return. And he
found, that he was likely to have as little repofe
upoii. iSud as ai fea. .

,TJae admiy^rs ?ijothority had fuffered fome dimi-
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nution, from the ill-judged ftep of fending a check

upon his motions, before he left Hifpaniola ; and

the encouragement this gave to all forts of murmur-
ings and complaints againft government, fowed the

feeds of a rebellion, which fprung up in the colo-

ny foon after he left it. But this rebellion was
more dangeroufly formed than either of the former.

For, in the firA place, the rebels had regularly ap-

pointed themfelves a chief, called Francis Roldan
;

a man whom the admiral had left in a confiderable

poft: this gave it an uniformity and credit. And
fecondly, they gained tht Indians to their party,

by pretending to be their patrons, and the aflertois

of their liberty. Then, to eftablifti themfelves the
more fecurely, they made a fcceffion from the un-
corrupted part of the colony, and fettled in ano-
ther part of the iiland, which formed an afylum for
all idle and feditious perfons, -by whom they were
continually reinforced. • . . 1

In this threatening ftate of things, the admira!
having found his forces in no condition to a^ of-

fenfively againft the rebels, did what he could to
break thdr force, and diiTolve that union which
made them formidable, i-fe began by publifiiing

a free pardon for all that chofe to cancel their crimes

by a timely fubmiffion. Obferving beHdes, that

many were very defirous of returning to Spain, he
gave them to underftand they miaht ctq with the
/hips which brought the laft fuccours.

°
Re did aot

intend to De= rom:, this latter part immediately ; but
Vol. I. D
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he knew that his offers would dagger fome ; and

• that in affairs of this nature, it is every thing to
gain lime. He wrote to court a full account of his
Jate difcoveries, and fent famples of the wealth
they yielded. He took the fame opportunity of
dcfcribing the diflrafted ftate of the colony, defir-
ing that fifty or fix ty men might be fent by every
ihip, which he promifed to replace by as many of
the rebels. He propofed this plan, left the Spanilh
power fhould be weakened in thofe parts, by dimi-
niihing their men, or kept in as dangerous a itate,

by harbouring fuch as were ill difpofed to the pub-
Kc good. He added very judicioufly, to his re-
qucft, that fome religious men, and able lawyers^
might be fent him, as the moft effeaual means of
introducing, and preferving obedience and ordec
He then entered into negociations with the chiefs
of the rebels; he granted t-hcm all they demanded,
and even invidioufly placed their commander, Rol-
A»n, in fuch an office as flattered his pride, though
without augmenting his power. Thus things

were brought into fomethingof regularity, without
any flruggling or violence; and Roldan himfelf,

though in his former office of chief judge of the

ifland, contributed moft of all towards bringing

thofe who ilood out to obedience. There arofe a
difference between them; and they flew again to

arms ; but on their firfl motion, Roldan, by virtue

of his authority, feized, condemned, and executed

fevei-al. By this the reft were awed, all the con-
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flexion broke offirretrivably, between the head and
body of the rebels, and all done without having any
part in the offence, that might be given by this fe-

verity, charged to the admiral.

He now began juft to breathe in a little tranquil-

lity, acquired by the fevereft labours, whilll a new
florm was gathering again ft him from the quarter

of the court. His old implacable enemies uniting

with fomc of the rebels, who had lately tranfported

themfelves into Spain, renewed the clamour againft

ftim. They heaped upon him all manner of ca-

lumnies ; they accufed him of a defign of fetting

up for himfelf; and as they charged him in Hifpa-

niola with cruelty and tyranny to the Indians, here
they revcrfed the chjirge, and accufed him of a po-
pularity amongft that people, dangerous to his,

and their allegiance. They added to thcfe, what
could not fail to work on national prejudices, that
Columbus was a ftranger, and had not a proper
refpeft to the Spanifh nobility. They complained
that great debts were due to them ; that all ways of
recovering them were (hut up. In fhort, the king
and queen never went abroad, without being pur-
fued and perfecuted, by the clamours of thefc pre-
tended fuitors of juftice. Wearied out with fuch
complaints, they fent a judge, with power, to en-
quire into the admiral's conduft ; and authorized,
if he ihould find the accufat-lAna «tr^«.^ *^ /•__ •*

I-"
--• Tvw, sw icaa

him mto Spain, and remain himfelf as governor in

D 2
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his room. They made it the judge's intcrefl to
condemn him.

This judge, who was extremeJy poor, and had
no other call but his indigence to undertake the
office, no fooner landed in Hifpaniola, than he
took up his lodging in the admiral's houfe, for he
was then abfent. He next proceeded to fcize upon
all his effeas; and at laft fiimraoned him and his

brothers to appear. In the mean time, he encoii-
raged all manner of accufations, without regarding
the chara^er of the accufers, or the probability or
confiftency of their accufations. In confequence
oF thftfe, he apprehended the admiral and his bro-

thers, and with the laft marks of infult and indig-

nity, loaded them with irons, and embarked them
to be tranfported prifoners into Spain.

The captain of the veflel, touched with refpeft

for the years and great merit of Columbus, offered

to take off the irons ; but he did not permit it.

** Since the king has commanded, that I ZhouId .

** obey his governor, he fliall find me as obedient.

" t9 this, as I have been to all his other orders.7

" NotJiing but his commands (hall releafe me. If

" twelve years hardfliip and farigue; if continual

", dangers and frequent famine ; if the ocean, firft'

" opened, and five times pafTed and repailcd, tO;

" ad^a/ new world, abounding with wealth, to,

«*. .therSpanifh monarchy; and if an ingrm aecfe:

" premature old age, brought qn bythoie fervices,

" deferve thefe chains as a reward j it is very fit I
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*' fliould wear them to Spain, and keep them by
" me as memorials to the end of my life."

Great minds, though more apt to forgive inju-

ries, perhaps, than common fouls, do not eafily

lofe the memory of the wrongs that aie done them.

Columbus afterwards carried thefe irons with him
wherever he went ; they hung conAantly in his

chamber, and he ordered them to be buried with

him.
,

The new governor made a more effeiflual provi-

fion for a reward of his fervices ; for befides confif-

cating the greateft part of the admiral's efTcas,

which he converted ro his own ufe, to flatter the

people, he permitted an unbounded liberty, by
which he ruined the royal revenue, and was near
ruining the colony too, part all reparation, if the
court had not recalled iiim in time, and fet a per-
fon to fucceed him of greater judgment and firra-

nefs, though of little more real virtue.

CHAP. VI.

ne difcQveries cf Jmericus Vcfputius, and othr ad-
venturers. What caufed theJpirit of difcovcry

,

A
the gold

BOUT this tim* the fpirit of difcovery be-
gan to fpread itfeilf widely j and prirate advcn-

,
both iu Spain and Portugal, flimulated Ijy

"ch from to time was remitted to Eu-
D3
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rope by Columbus, made equipments at their own
expcncc. In one of thefc the famous Americas

Vefputius commanded ; he had got into his hands

the charts of Columbus, in his laft voyage, and he

failed the fame courfe. But as he was a man ofad-

drefs and great confidence, and was befides an able

fearoan, and good geographer, he found a way of

arrogating to himfclf the firft difcovery of the con-

tinent of America, and called it by his own name ;

which it has ever fince retained, though no body
has any doubt concerning the real difcoverer. For

this, I believe, no other reafon can be given, than

that America is perhaps a better founding word
than Columbia, and is more eafiJy pronounced with

the others, in enumerating the fevcral divifions of

the earth : a trifling matter, and influenced by trif-

ling caufes. But the glory of Columbus ftands

upon foundations of another fort.

Pinzon, on^ who attended the admiral in his

firft voyage, equipped a fquadron at his own ex-

pence ; and was the firft who croflTed the line at

the fide of America, and entered the great river

Maranon, or the river of Amazons.

The Portuguefe, notwithftanding the Pope's ex-

tenfive grant, turned their thoughts to America,

and difcovered the Brazils, which make the moft

valuable part of their prefenc pofleflionsy HvMen

they have loft what was confidered as their original

ngiii, Auu WuiCil ucvci was iu auv^ia^cuud^ 10

them. ..
*
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What animated thcfe adventurers, at the fame

time that it fixes a ftain upon all their chancers

and defjgns, is that infatiable thirft of gold, which

ever appeared uppermoft in all their anions. This

difpofition had been a thoufand times extremely

prejudicial to their affairs : it was particularly the

caufe of all the confufion and rebellions in Hifpani-

ola : yet it is certain, that if it were not for this in-

centive, which kindled th fpirit of difcovery and

colonization firft in Spain and Portugal, and after-

wards in all parts of Europe, America had never

been in the ftate it now is ; nor would thofe nati-

ons ever have had the beneficial colonies, which

are now efiabliflied in every part of that country.

It was neccffary there fhould be fomething of an

immediate and uncommon gain, fitted to ftrikc

the imaginations of men forcibly, to tempt them to

fuch hazardous defigns. A remote profpe^ of

commerce, and the improvements of manufaftures,
by extending of colonies, would never have an-

fwered the purpofe ; thofe advantages come to be
known only by reafon and deduaion, and are not
confequcntly of fo firikiog a nature. But to go,
with a few baubles, and to return with a cargo of
gold, is an objea readily comprehended by any
body, and was confequcntly purfued with vigour
by all. The fpeculative knowlege of trade made
nopartoftheftudy of the elevated or thinking
pai cor mankind, at that time. Now it may bcju%
reckoned amongft the Ubcral fcicnces ; and it makes
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one of the mo/l confiderable branches of political

knowlrge. Comn?crce was then in the hands of
a,few, great !n its profits, but confined in its na-
ture. What we call the balance of trade, was far

f-iom being well undcrftood ; pII tht laws relative

to commerce were every where but fo many clogs

npon.it. The impofts and duties charged on goods,
were laid without diftinaion or judgment. JEven
amonga ourfelves, the moA trading and rcafoning

people in Europe, right notions of thefc matters
began late, and advanced flowly. Our colonics
were fettled without any view to thofc great advan-
tages \vluc-h we draw from them. Virginia was
conilruiaed put of^ the wrecks pfanarinament de-
fined on a golden adventure, which firA tempted
us to, America. Apd thofe, who fettled New Eng-
land and Maryland, meant them as afylums from
religious perfecution. So that if America had not
promifcd fuch ap inundation. of treafure, it could

pnly have fupplied a langu^dj commerce, whicjii

would have .habituated ^ the natives, by degrees to

our European manners, and fupplied them with
equal arms. Then it would have been next toim-
poffible to have made thofe exteniive lettlementsin

that new world. So certain it is, that we often

reap differently .from wli,at we hu've, fown ; arid

that there mu a be rome-nrpngai;ive principle tQ

give life ai>djenergy^to.;ill:jlefigtis, 01- they v/Ul

"ngwifh, let them beaver fo ^\iiely concerted- ->,"", ' '•%

'

. (sn5dd ?.'
'

' "omr, b^noijm

m i
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CHAP. VII.

Cohnnbus again acquitUd. Undertakes afourth voy^^

age. Difcovers the coafl of Terra Firma, and the

ijlhmus of Darien. Returns to Hifpaniola. His
reception there. Pvrfues his difcoveries to the

coajl of Terra Firma. He is driven to Jamaica,
and fjjipivrecked on that ijland. His difireffes^

there. The rebellion ofhts men, which hefupprtf.

fes. He leaves the ifland, and returns te Spaim:
His reception there. He dies,

J^O fooner was Columbus arrived in Spain, in.
•^ ^ this difgraceful manner, than the .court dif-

avowed, and highly blamed the condoa of their,

governor. And now, according to the giddy cuf->

torn of men, who aft without plan or principle,
they acquitted Columbus of all the charges againft
him, with as little enquiry into their validity af
they before ufed when upon the fame charges they
unjuftly condemned him. Remtution and reward
were promifed him, and he wanted very few in-
centives to engage once more in difcoveries His
ambition was to arrive at the Eaft-Indies, and fo
furround the globe. This had really an influence
upon his own mind. anH Hp !.«»,« ^^.x.-. .

.

fo much influence thofe of the king and queen. On
this profpea he was again fitted out with a fleet
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promifing to reduce both Eaft and WeA Indies,

under the dominion of their Catholic majeflies.

He embarked upon his fourth voyage in May
1502. His dcfign was to Aand dire^Iy for the

coaft of South-America, and keep along the Nor-
thern ihore until he fhouid come to the place where
he heard an obfcure account of fome narrow

flreight, (whether a flreight or ifthmus was not fb

dear from the accounts he had ;) and by this, if a

Areight, he hoped to pafs into the great South-Sea^

After fo very Jong a voyage as his had been to A-

merica, and the difcovery of a continent which was

not that of India, nor that of China ; he faw clear-

ly that the maps were no longer in the leafl to be

refied on ; he therefor depended foiely upon bn
own ideas. He reviewed the bearings of all the^

countries which his former experience, or his late

difcoveries had opened to himj he confidered the

figure of the earth in general ; he reafoncd upon

the balance and diftribution of land and water

;

and comparing all thefe he concluded, that beyond

the continent he had difcovered, was another ocean,

probably as great or greater than that he had for-

merly paded ; if this were fo, then it was probable

too that thefe oceans had fome communication. He
judged it to be near thofe places, fince called Vera-

gua and Nombre de Dios ; but not thinking his

fhips fit for that voyage^, he propofed to put into

Hifpaniola to refit, and to makc/ome new difpofi-

iion».
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Columbas, whilft he navigated and refided in

the Weft Indies, was extremely diligent in his ob-
fervations upon the nature of the air, the feafoa^
the meteors, rains and winds; and how each of
thefe Teemed to affedt the others; nor was he left

fagacious in drawing prognoftics from the remarit*
able appearances in all ;4it fhis time he judged from
obfervations that a great hurricane was approach-
ing. Before he entered the harbour he notified his
arrival to Obando, the governor, vUh the nature
of his defign and the condition of his veflels ; defir-
ing at the fame time that the fleet which he under-
ftood to be on the point of fetting fail for Europe,
ihould in con/ideration of the approaching hurri-
cane defer iheir departure for fome days. But it

was his deftiny that ingratitude fhould purfue him
every where, and pcrfecute him in every ihapc.
For the governor, without any caufe, not only re-*

fufed to hearken to his advice about the failing of
the (hips, but abfdlutely denied him permi/Tioa to
enter into harbour, to fave Us life in that ifland
which he himfelf had difcovered and fubdued. He
had nothing to do but to draw up as clofe to the
ftiore as he could. • The ftorm came on the next
night; but Providence favouring his innocence, and
aflifting his capacity, brought him fafe through it.
though as terrible a ftorm as had ever happened ia
thofe feas. The fleet of twenty fkil,. which s^^iaft

' ^ice had put to fca, fufFered the puniflTment
their temerity. Only four efcaped the ftorm.

[his

due
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fixtcen periftied. Amongft thofe which were loO,

was the lliip which carried back tb governor to

Spain, who had fent Columbus thither in fo op-

preflive and fcandalous a manner ; amongft the

four that were faved, was one that had on board

fome treafure, all that could be refcued from the

pillage of the admiral's fortune. So that whilft he

was mortih'ed at this fhameful in/lance of humaa

ingratitude, Heaven feemed to declare in his favour,

and to condemn and punifli it. His chararter was

highly raifed by the predi(5lion of the ftorm, and

by his behaviour in it j for to his, and his brother's

good conduct, the fafety of his little fleet was juft-

\y attributed. His brother was a navigator and

philofopher, fecond only to the admiral, very ufe-

ful to his affairs, and a comfort and afTiftanceinall

"his misfortunes, by his capacity and the goodnefs

of his heart.

* After he had weathered the Oorm, he left this

iflanci, in which he hud fo furprifing an inftance of

ingratitude, in purfuit of more matter to employ

it. In this voyage he difcovered all the coaft of

Terra Firma to the ifthmus of Darlen, where he

hoped to have found a pafTage to the South-S-ea.

In this he was difappointed, but he was not difap.

pointed in the other part of his projedl ^ for every

where as he advanced, he became more fenfible of

the value of his difcoveries on the continent. He
found a people more civilized and more abounding

m gold than the illanders. He entered a harbour,
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which, from its excellence, he called Porto Bcllo,

well known fince as one of the greateft openings by
which the Spanifti commerce is carried on between
the two worlds. Here the admiral defignedto efla-

blifh a colony, under the command of his brother,

propofing to return to Europe himfelf to obtain

the requifites for a complete fettlement. But the

avarice and infolence of his men raifed the country

upon him, and obliged him to relinquifti his de-

fign, without having an opportunity of doing any
thing more than /hewing his judgment in the choice

of the fituation, and his own and brother's bravery

in extricating their men from the calamities ia
which their folly had involved them.

Driven from hence, and finding his vcfTels in fo

bad a conc^ition, that it was by no means advifeable

to proceed upon further difcoveries, he quitted the
continent, after having difcovered the EaAern fide

of the ixlhmus of Darien, and the whole (Lore as

far as Gracios o Dios in the gulph of Honduras. He
then flood over to Hifpaniola. His voyage was
made under a thouflmd difficulties of the feverefl

kind
;
the vefTels fo leaky, that the crew had net

a moment's refpite from the ^ump, and fcarceany
provifion remaining to refrefli them after their la-

bours. To complete the fum of their calamities, a
violent florm arofe, in which the Qiips fell foul of
one another,

thered this florm, it was now
?ve water, and

.11 I
keep his (hip

Vol. I.

was glad to make
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•Jamaica, where he was a fecohd time relieved from

the greateft dangers and' diftrefTes.

[
But a diftrcfs of almoft.as bad a nature exercifed

his invention here. His ihips tvere abfohuely un-

fit for fervice beyond all pbiTibiliiy ot being repair-

ed j "fid 'm<tans of getting new ; the inhabitants fuf-

jncious, and the ill behaviour of his men gave daily

occafion to increafe thofe fufpicions. In this di-

llrefs, he prevailed upon fome of the hardieft and

jnoft faithful of them to pafs dver in a canoo to'Hif-

jJaniola, toi reprefent his calamitous fituation to the

governor, and to beg veflels to carry them off.

Eight" months did the admiral remain in this

ifland, without the leaft intelligence from his nief-

fengers, or a/fiftance from the governor. The na-

tives grew exafperated at the delay of thte Spaniards,

and the weight of fubfifting them, which was a

heavy burden on the poverty of the Indians. Pro-

'Vifions therjefor came in very ' fpatingly. Things

cteii threatened to grow much worfe ; for the fea-

men, who are at beft unruly, but think' that all

difcipline ceafes the moment they fet foot on land,

mutinied in great nulnbers. By this mutiny the

admiral's autliority and ftrength was confiderably

weakened, whilft the natives were exafperated by

the difordcrs of the mutineers; but Columbus

found means to recover his authority, ut icuft a-

niori}^ the luuiuus.
l^r _^ ^_,.;. kla >k>a. ,^.,14 /U> 1»

J

be a vifible eclipfe of the moon, he fummoned the

principal perfons in the ifland ; and -by one who

«M
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underllood their language told them, that the God

whom he feived, and whp created and preferves all

things ill he.aven and Ciirth, provoked at their re-

fullng to fupport his fervant?, intended a fpeedy

and fevere judgment upon them, of which they

ihould fhortly fte manifclV tokens in the heavens,

for that the moon would, on tl|e night he marked,

appear, of a bloody hqe, an en)blem of the deftruc-

tion that was preparing, for, them. His predi6^ipn,

which was ridiculed fpr the time, when it came to

be accompliilicd Aruck the barbarians with great

terror. They bi:o.ught him. plenty of provifipnsj

they fell at his f?et, and, befoMght him in the mpft.

fupplieajtii?g iUlfi tQ deprecate .ihe,evils,^\'hich threat*^

en^d.th^nx. He. took , ihjeir provi fions, comforted

themj aad charged
, them to attone for their paft

fin hy,thciir future gejierofi-.tj,

Hechad,a(tcn?|)prary relief by tliis ftratagem, but

IwffcW' ap-p^pfpeftpfgettingsom; of th,e iflapd^j aod
purfuing.thofe grea^ purpafes tp .which he had de-

voted, hi?. lif(p. The mutiny, of his men waSsi*

d^liger- of growing generali w)ien every tlwng feem- ,

ed to be fettled by the fight of a ftiip in the liac-

bpur, fent by Ohando, the governor of f^ifpaniolg.

The goyei-nor refolved. not. only to abandon, b>ut

tp.inftl^this great man in his misfortunes; the
captain of the veiTei was a mortal,enemy to the ad,

mij-al,, anyone of the perfons principally conca-ned
in thol'^ rcl^ellions, whi^ ,had. fprmerly given him.
%jpucli tjrpuble. The deften of this oiptain was

E %
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pnly to be a witnefs of the diftrefs of his afFair^

j

ibr he came afliore, forbidding his crew all manner
of communication with the admiral or his men;
and after delivering to Columbus an empty letter

of compliment, embarked without even flattering

him with the leaf! hope of relief.

.
Thus abandoned, his firmnefs and prefence of

mind alone did nor forfake him. The arrival of
this fhip, for a moment, reconciled his men to o-

bedicnce; but when they faw it depart, they were
almofl unanimouHy on the point of fliaking ofF all

authority, and abandoning themfelvcs to the moft
defperate courfes. The admiral, without betray-

ing the leaft fign of difappointment or grief, told

them in a chearful manner, that he had a promife

of an immediate fupply : that he did not depart in

this (hip, becaufe fhe was too fmall to carry ofFall

the Spaniards who were with him; and that he
was refolved not to leave the ifland until every man
of them might enjoy the fame conveniency. The
eafy and compofed air of the admiral himfelf, and
the care he manifefted for his people, fuperior to

his own prefervation, reconciled their minds, and
made them attend their fate with patience. But
he knew his delay might be very tedious in this

iiland, and that as long as there remained a recep-

tacle to which every ill humour among his men
might (rather, his affairs would grow worfe every

day. He found thofe that flill adhered to him

'firmly attached to his caufe; he therefor came to «
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lefolution of taking vigorous, meafiires with the

reft. He fent his brother, a fcnfible and refoluij

man, with a proper foi ce, and well aimed, to treat

with them ; and in cafe of obftinacy, to compel

thera to obedience. They met, and the captain of

the mutineers, grown infolent with a long courfc

of licentioufnefs and rapine, not only rejected the

admiral's propofal, but offered violence to his bro-

ther ; who ufing this as a fignal to his men, pre-

pared for fuch an accident, they fell upon the re-

bels with fo much refolution, that ten lay dead in

a moment with their chief; difordered by the un-

cxpefted attack, the reft fled, and foon after were

obliged to fubmit.

Thus the admiral pacified every thing with equal

fplrit and addrefs, lometimes giving way to the

ftorm, and t^^mporizing w^hen he doubted his

ftrength ; but when he was afTured of it, always

employing it with refolution and efFe<5^; turning

every incident, even the moft unfavourable, to his

advantage ; and watching every change of nature,

and every motion of the human mind, to employ
them in his purpofes. It is the principal thing

which forms the chara6ier oi^ a great man, to be
rich in expedients; the ufe Columbus made of
the eclipfe was truly ingenious. It may be faid,

'

that fuch a thing cannot be imitated amongft a ci-

vilized people. I grant it. But the way to imi-

tate great men Is not to trade in their fteps, but to

walk io their manner. There is

EJ
people who
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have not feme points 06 ignopanct?,. weaknefs, op
prejudice, which a penetrating mind nwy difcover,

and ufeas the moft powerful inftruments in the ex-
eciition ©{ his defigns. Such a knowiege a» this,

is bh« only thing which gives one mnn a real fupe-

riopiiy over another ; and he who underOaodfr the

pai'^ons of men, and can entirely command his own,
h,* the principal means of fubduing them in. l^js

hoAid^

Theadmiral.might have fpent his whole life in tbis^

miftr^ble exile, if a private man, moved with efteem

for his merit, and compaflion to his mi?fonunes,

had hot fittedout a (hip to his relief. This brought;

him to Hifpaniola. The governor, who refufed

to contribute any thing to his coming, when he

came received him with that over-a<51ed complai-

fanee and fiiew of friendship, which io often fuc-

coeds the greateft infolence in bafe minds, and which

they prat^ife with fo little fliaipe and remorfe to the

p^f0ns they have before loaded with the greateft

injuries. The admiral bore this like every thing

elfe ; and convinced that a difpute with a governor

in his own jurifdi<ffcion would bring him little ho-

nour, he haftened every thing for his departure to

Spain, where he arrived after a voyage in which he

w,as tofled by mod terrible llorms, and failed feven

hundred leagues after he had loft his main-maft.

He was now grown old, and feverely aifli«f>ed

MiifK fK^ rtt\ti^ TViii

I
dead ; and the king, of a dofc and diiTeoibling

^^^1 ^^,'^t^^^
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Idlfpofition, and a narrow mind, was the only per-

fon be had to foothe his misfortunes, or pay the re-

ward which was du 2 to his labours. But he re-

ceived neither comfor nor reward. The perform-

ance of his contra<5l was deferred upon frivoloua

pretences ; and he employed the clofe of his life, its

he had done the. a^jtive part oi it, in a court folii-

citatioo ; the moft grievous of all employments to

any man, the moft hopelefs to an old man. Van-

qui/hed at laft by years, fatigues, and difappoint-

ments, he died with ihofe fentiments of piety,

which fupported him through the misfortunes of

his life, and added a iinilhing, which nothing elfe

could give to his greatnefs of mind, and ^11 his o-

ther virtues.

CHAP. VIII.

The charaEler qf Columbus, S(»ne reflexion; on the

conduct (f the court of Spain,
«

HENCilFORWARD, in treating of the pro-

grefs of the Spanifli difcoveries and arms, in-

ftead of defigns laid in fcienee, and purfued with
a bcnevoljsnt heart and gentle meafures ; we are but
top often to (hew an enthufi^ic avarice, urging
men forward to every aft of cruieky and horror,

s, iiv wiiuiuvici Oi liiia iirit uiicovefCF wag cxiremeiy

liiTe^rijbling diCcrent frqiji thiit of ^\ witjx ^^v^, 1^ d^, and
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from that of moft of tliofe who purfued his difco-
vcries and conquers ; Tome with a vigour and con-
dua equal, but all with virtues very much inferior.

In his character, hardly is any one of the compo-
nents of a truly great man wanting. For to the
ideas of the moft penetrating phiiofopher, and a
fcheme built upon them worthy of a great king, he
joined a conflancyand patience, which alone could
carry it into execution, with the fortune of a pri-
vate man. Continual ftorms at fca, continual re-

bellions of a turbulent people on fliore, vexations,

<Jirappointment, and cabals at court, were his lot

all his life
j and thefe were, the only reward of fer-

vices which no favours could have rewarded fuffici-

ently. His magnanimity was proof againft all thefe,
and his genius furmounted ail the difficulties they
threw in his way, except that of his payment, the
point in which fuch men ever meet with the worft
fucccfs, and urge with the leaft ability. That fur-

prizing art, pofTeiTed by fo few, of making every
accident an inftrument in his defigns; his nice ad-
juftment of his behaviour to his circumflances,

tcmporiziflg, or afting vigoroufly as the occafion

required, and never letting the occafjon itfelf pafs

by him
; the happy talent of concealing and govern-

ing his own paffions, and managing thofe of others
;

all thefe confpire to give us the highefl ideas of hi^

capacity. And as for his virtues, his difinterea^d

;*^, j,^ ^i
iUviity txj tne uu^iiciciM

H\ crown he ferved, the juft poHcy of hii 0^
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iiig with the Indians, his caution againft giving

them any offence, and his tender behaviour to

them when conquered, which merited him the

glorious title of their father, together with his zeal

to have them inftruifled in the truths of religion,

raife him to the elevated rank of thofe few men
whom we ought to confider as examples to man-

kind, and ornaments to human nature.

I hope it will be forgiven me if I add a remark

upon the conduct of the court of Spain with re-

gard to this great man. Though, as we faw

all along, this conduft was equally unjuft and im«

politic, forry I apa, that no leflbn of inftru^ion

can be drawn from the event, which was in all re-

fpefts as fortunate, as the meafures purfued were

ungrateful and imprudent. But there was a coin-

cidence of events at that time, which does not al-

ways happen fo opportunely to juftify an ungrate-'

ful and narrow policy. It is certain that fome men
arc fo poflcfled with their defigns, that when once

engaged, nothing can difcourage them in the pur-

fuit. But great and frequent difcouragcments ar^

examples to others, which will at leafl certainljr^

have an efFe^V, and will terrify men from forming

fuch defigns at all. Then the fpirit of invention

and enterprife dies away; then things begin to

Magnate and corrupt ; for it is a rule as invariable

in politics as it is in nature, that a want of proper

motion does not breed reft and liability, but a mo-
tiob bf another kind; a motion unfcea and intef-
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tine, which does nor prefervc but deftroy. The
beft form-and feitkment of a ilate, and every regus
lation within it, obeys the fame univerfal Jaw; and
the only way to prevent all things from going, to
decay, is by continual aiming to heiiev^ them ia
fome refpea or other

j (finceJt they,are not better,
they wUI furely be- worfe,) and to afford an at*

tentive ear to every projeft for this purpofe. I aia
iipiible that it muH frequently happen, that many
of thefe projeas will be chimeriGalinthemfelves,.,
and offered by people of an appearance and manner
not very prejudicing in their favour. Ba4 ,theQ I aia
fatlsfied too, that thefe men muft, in . the natnrer
of things, have fomething odd. and /ingMlac an.their,
charaaer, who expofe themfelves,, and defqri ther
comnjon aad certain roads of gaia, ia.pucfui(i,o|.

ad7amag«6 not certain to the. public, andextEcmdy>
doubtful to themfelvcs.

It is equally true, that-if fuch,. people, anc. tnrr

couraged, a number of
> viiionairy fchemce, wili ba.

offered. But it is the charaftcr of ppide.anid, lazi-

ness to rejea all offers, becaufe fonug arc idk, as iti

Ua,weakncfs and credulity to Iiilen,to all without
dimnaion. Bur furely,. if judgment is to have^-.
ny (haminourcoadua, jtis; the province; of judg:

menttofift, to examine, tQ.diAinguiOi the ufcful
from. the fooliOi,, thfif|K(aWe from. the impraaieaL-
ble, andieveju in the mida of thevifions of a fruits

fuiand difordered braiii, topicK out ipatt^ w^i^
a.wiffti»aawJUi Jw<JWyij<;(W to quAJify.^^d, tttf^.tg,
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ufe, though the inventor did -not. Cromwdl,
partly from his circumftanoes, but more from his

genius and difpofition, Feceived- daily a number of

pix)pofals of this kind, Awixich^lwasys approached

him in a fanatick drefs; and^werc mixed frequenriy

•with matters the mbftc remote from probabilityand
good fenfe ; and we know that he made a fjgnal

ufe of many things of this kind.

Colbert fpent much oEhis dmeln hearing every

fcheme for the extending of commerce, the im-

provement of TOnDufa(9:ures, .and the advancement

of arts ; fpared no pains or expence to put them
in execution^ and bountifully rewarded and.-encou-

raged the authors of them. By.thefe meansErance

advanced during the reign of Lewis the fourteenth,

and under this mi ndfteir more than it had done in

many reigns before j and by thefe means, in the

mridft of wars, which brought thatikingdom and

all Europe to the brink of dcflrij6lion ; amidfl ma-

ny defaults in the royal charafter, andmany errors

in his government, a feed of indttftry- and: enter-

prize was fown, which on the iirlV rcfpite of the

public calamities, and even while they opprelled

that nation, rofe to produce that flourifhing inter-

nal and external commerce and power, that diAin-

guifhes France, and forms its ftrength at this day,

though a lefs aflive reign, and minifters'of a diffe-

i-wiii tuuiacicr nave luccceucu. \Ju iiic contrary,

it was always the charafter of the court of Spain to

proceed very flowly, if at all, in any improvement)
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and to receive fchemes for that purpofe with coldnefs

and difdain. The efTeas upon the power of that mo-
narchy were at laft anfwerable. With regard to A-
merica, the conqueft as well as the difcovery was
owhig wholly to private men ; the court contribut-

ed nothing but pretenfions and patents.

;'*ili5i!!

CHAP. IX.

The conqiiejls and difcoveries of Balboa, Vekfqucz

fends Cortes on the Mexican expedition. Thefate

of the Mexican empire. Cortes makes an alliance

with the Tlafcalans,

A N antient painter drew a fatyrical picture of
-^^ Cimon the Athenian. He reprefented this

commander afleep, and Fortune drawing a net over

cities to put them into his poUeffion. There never

were princes to whom this reprefen ration could be

applied with more jufllce, than to king Ferdinand

and his fuccefTor the emperor Charles. Without

forming any plan in the cabinet, without ifluinga

penny out of their treafury, without fending a re-

giment from their troops
j private adventurers a-

mongft their fubjefts put them into pofreflion of a

greater, and more wealthy territory, than ever the

moft celebrated conquerors had acquired by their

valour, of their wifdom. Nor was this conqueft

more extraordinary for the trivial means by which



it wa^f^ctdmplifhed, than for the 'ftioi-tntfi of the

tittle ih whleh^it x^seSeaddy'for^' f^m the" de-
ph^ture oPColumliiisi'whicliVaslh the year 1492,
to the entire redu^ion of Chili, which was ittf$4i,

feven great kingdoms, inhahited by a vaft number
of warlike and Sveahhy nations, M^rt tnade to Bow
under the Spitnifh yoke. ' After the'difcoreries of
Columbus had enlar^ed'th^ fj^hereof induAryto
a<^ive mtnds, fuch a fpirit of efaterpriK Went a*
broad, that not only thofe pctfons, whofe indigence

might have driven them from their' native countryi
but perfonsof thefirnraiik^went o"^r to fettle i

a

America. Gold was the fpw to all thofe adVen*
turers.of.whateverirank; and this, with a rom^n-^
tic fpirit of chii^lry, made the greateft hazardsiap*

pear but common matters In their eyes. And in-
deed in a tourttry wholly utfcrvJIi^d, under the
burning zone, and in thany plactis ^xtrem^ly un-.
healthy, thfe temperaticfe of'the Spa^iarfe, thdt
har^incfs ulfider fatigue, aJnt^ iMe patiehcfe ani^1
fevera*»c^ which mak^^he rtbllifhMfi^ part kJf Ihtt^

charai5teHv enabled' them to ehgag^ iri'cnte/priteii

^nd to furmount difficultk^Si to#hithmiy ^ther
people had certainly been^iwqualL -•: - ->

' ua
n Vafco NPimez de Balbtth «l^dd^'<x«fl!tfe?«M<? fi-

gure amongft thefemdi^rftareri^^f Hti ii^a^Vtetn^ bt
3 gi^cetol* p,<*fence,' ^'iibtMl fedUttiHdft) a hardy

which recommends a man whd cn^g^s ift ifefpc-

"^^Hitions, where he ittuft have mow autfeo.
Vol. I. E



&4 -4/i A«^«PWT qf^U fiy^Qf^A^
ritjrfi;omhi9|)crfon than his placet Thifwanfirfl
furrouqded Cuba, conquered,, and Ie(t if. ,|i« <jya

not there fiad the treaiiires which heexptfled* I|c

ther^pr relinqvilhed the, g^^aing? qf t<# fie^ t^

thofe who had a more moderate ambition, and 4
wore favinginduftry.. He fought new ground, he

followed the tracks ofColumbus to Parien, gained

Ihe friend/hip of ibme of the Caziques, and Con-

q^iered, others. He was the firft who difcov^red

the South Sea., He, fettled a colony upon that

coaft, and built the city of Panama. But accord-

ing to th^ fate of all the firft adventurers jn thU

new world; indeed according to the fate of the moft

who engage tn, fttw undeftakings^ he ntver IWed

to reap the fruit of hti labours. He foimd himfelf

fuperfeded by one V'hp had only difcernment c*

npugh of his merit to raiffe his jealoufy and envy>

aa4 wbo oould ipake no other ufe of the difcoret-

fics of this great man, than to encrcafc his 6wik

l^yat^ fortune. Jbi? man w^s a politician sad i

flowft^r, a^d having i^,feveral inAftrtcfes bafcly in-

jured Balboa, he was too wife tjo flop there, b^t

under a pr«*€tt<ii-«lfor»:;pfjttftice cut off billhead,

and confifcated his cjftaije. tiry *ii f? sfoo^f

.nSometinie^ffer th* jfisttlemejit of Ctiba, Don
js^ipea V^lafq>iez[obt^9jed the govefni^ent ; : a man
ofg9od {^of^ l^ tjommoo aff^if^, but To imucb mir

fbkeo, as tp^g'mc heco»>Ma6|a great pi^t by
^€<putj4 an(| ih^t |)9p ift circumllaaces, whei'etB a

Okw whQ ^d biltiiittk c^piivity coiUU do kirn bot

.i ,jg7
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little fcTTice, and he that could do much would

certainly 46iiior hirMf. The continent of Ame-

rica was now v^rf well Hn0^vnJ and th4 fame ot

the greatneff and wealth of the Mekkao empire

fpread every, whete* This i'ttf^t-ed Vefafquei with

a fcheme of reducitjg fonie part of thisc^ulen^

country under his'^dbfedieiicei He pitched upon

Hernando Gortes to cool) rrlahd in this expedition.

In which he cfcrtainlyf ittfld© i» very right }udgoi«n«j

There was no tDan sboong^ iSie Spaniards, who tol

an adveiitiir%]|os'difpofition; ihen commoni to theili

all, knew fo well to join ^ cooland ftcady boiidu^»

to gainloven whliU henp^ferved nefpfi^v oot %9

fiift h^s £ch^p[i£S:acoQrdiog tafikt^afipos^ but pet^

irAingLodifbiinLj in a wdl>j^dg»i defign^ to make

every inferior a^ion and event fubfcfinelil to itp tflr

vrge fl^l £orward ;: to emtrkxti hlm&lf ^emt fatdif*

ficcUiei into whichhe wai brought, by bold a^Hdns,

Botby meaii fabterfu^es» biit <by a^pOs yet boldi^

er^
: This was jhe charaAer o| the roan already ill

Wi.irfcp6iftU9ft, jwJwm ¥^fttw!6ich9fe tpic^flqi^S:

, i TjfcMjjenjljaT^meat wa^ mfh at St> Jago4e Q^^n,
and Cones >ya[s , to, ^fik^ in ibm,2 reinforcemeftti? a^

the Havani^ah.
,
Puth^ wa6h;^rdlydepai]te4i wljen

y^afquez |gre^ jealous of him,; and withoijt ^oivr

i^dtmg.t\i9^\ Qorm wap of t;l??t.hsr4?^c,(iiipo^Qii,|

i^ v^^iic^ ^ ;biin4i <)^cdi^ju:9 i? rar^y, a pni>p|>al 49,7,

grpdient, Jie tp9J^ the^ M^^^ts^.i^^ pf r^mpxingi

km ivm^ ^cwipaad, ofaft af^y, w^hj^jnkm
F 2
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fort might^be coniidcred as his own, fmce he hadm^h mfiuep^^op^hr foldi^fs. and thiu « conf,,
acrabk pMrt,o( the ^peOce of the armament had
bce^v fupplied ky hltnHf. When ;this order, which
^^ tQ dx^Prlve; him pf.hii command, arrived ta
Ck)rte8, he was not Jong before he came to a re-
^MiH-m, 'He explained the'whde matter to his
l^Idiers; he ihewed^themhow^jncertain the inteiiim^ of .ydrtfqwez were, aqdhdw much m thewi
hoptsi were like to be fruftratcd, by the inconfhmtf
of his difpofitioiK The eyent was prepared. , 'The
ibrdiers declared to a man, that they were i'uhjc(H
orfly to the king of Spaifli ; and knew no commandw
er but Cortes. The army and the general, thug
bound tb ^achothcr;by,tlieir mataal difobedienc^
feiledlfbr Me«icoihl iDuv^urti ;i....i. ioh-^udriy/9

tnre empite ofMexico wa» at that timelgcivemir
ediby a princ^ called Montezuma, the eleventh
who reigned from the- firft monarch.whahad xdnn
quered thfe country. The empire was elc^Jlive,

andithe merit of Mdtitttcutfia ha5 procured tiftitfe^^

eMion. A prince of capacity and courage^ btt#

ai^rfof, %^citlcali aM crUel. 'This= ertplfe,

founded oh conqueO, iv^s encrcafed by his vi^d-
ries. By hirafelf, or by his generals, he had ab-

folutfcly fubdued fevi^ral kingdoms and provinces;

fevetal ^lir^re-toade
' ti^ibiitary, and otheri, whic^

^r^' not abfoiiiieTy ftbdued, M^er6'inHoeB<ted"b^

ftis ^wcf to air fen tire obcdrenoe to^liis willv^ Hi^

amws werethe 1xOr ih thdt fwr d( the^dmj iM
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pfodigiotifly nirfricrbof. ^filn. Utis fitoJ^tkali ^i To

headed was the ;em pire of the Mcxicaai, ^%fk

Cortes came to prove ks Orength, wkbiJilarray^

no more tbanfiT&hiJfidriad ^oor, And«nat>i)jitteilklf

ty horfe. He did not come a ftranger .mtOf;tlie

couatry,; to encounter a force whtkhrhedarefil .1^

engage only becauie he was ignorant b^it^LiHo

had long made every po£Stkle enquiry from thi^SIp^

niards and Indians intoevfiry circuQij0ancc^itJji9<?

lernal weaknefi or power ; its allies^, iis eio«mie$i

and the iftterefts which determined thcaiHolh«f.aif

lies or enemies. Weighing ali;ishefc>> and kPOWr
i-ng^ that along, with great hopea,lgreatfla0g»rf

like^ifc lay befpre him^ he mJiide' jii> « treat yet

more dangerous byhis difobedierce to tbc.govefcr

nor of Cuba ; and when he landed on the cdatincnti.

•hc.made it impoflibic, foii He burned Jaisi-^i^

But though he had made a retceat iqpQffible,i|h6

had fomething clfc; to encQiatager \ma tQi g9 f«>t>

ward, than the impoffibility of retiring. : He ihai

^eat hopes that many iof Jthefe 0jttes,fwH6iwai«

kept In a forced fubjeaiaii^ on a flavifti dreaA'ef

Montezuma^ would gladly turn this new and a*

larming appearance from thcmfelvei againA that

monarch, and under the 'banner of thefe formid«i.

We f>rangers, arm thcmfelves to (hake o'ff t4ie atJ^g^

ent tyranny, which always appears the'Wopft=,:^ith^

but forefeeiing'Con/equenGes, to which more ici^i^

. _ i_ 1 • .IJTArl n«lfltf^»t^ W^ t»A i-m»f\^mm -^.^.^l-. l-^__-_ - ^^ ^^ ^^ - -- - -

It happened according lo.hU. expeftatiofis. .It .;yp

F 3
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^ Tte Zempoallans; a natbn tributary to Moftte-
ttoftfc, 4i»f»»n:as ihfay had A^fficiem proofaot th*
^yerrofthe Spaniards, at tlic cxpe^c^ feveral of
thariJoeighbours, who attempted. ito«|)pofeihetf
pfogwfs, threw off the Mexican yokt, gkdiy pwt
tHemfeives undet the pcotcaion of Cortes, and
oirncdJit by the VgcvreiBforccmeflts Which they
wfafed tbihis amy. Moatezutna wa^ foon made
aeqaaibted with thefc meafures. ^ Foriccording to

the Cttftom of that i^ell-regul^^ted kingdom, he had
lioftuffo fttiidlied, thatid a' little time he had'tfo-

tkeof Whatever happened in the remote parts of
l}«:cmpire. fThe difpatchcg, Which were font him,
*^crd palBtedi clothel, exaftjy representing every
drcumifcltoGe of the burincfe bf which h^ was to be
itrforiaed

5 the figures were Ihterfperfcd with cha-

i«^s to exipiain what muft neceflarily be waotr

tog.ii.irhrpifture. So far, but no farther, had
thil p^pie advanced in the art of writingi As
fafdl ihforiiied as the emperor was of every p^rticu*

fac'of thiff ipva/ion^ and '.of the defeaion of his, trtr

Iwtkries, heafted not m coiiformably to thegreat-

^^ncfkof his former exploits. He tooH the worH
UaethOd which a great prince ever did upon fuch an
ijCtiafion, which wa?, to temporize. He let the

. Sffiniards fee^ by fome trifling arts which he ufe4

tdioppofe them, that he did not look upon thc»

^ his friends, ftnd at j^c iame time n^gfeaed^
aft againfl them as fo formidable an enemy re-

quired. They m^de daily advances Ia thcaKjotrg.



His ep^e^iks ly^rc encouraged, his trihutarierf inade

infoleijt, ; and f his fuj>je^$ aad aUic* utterfyiidb-

spirited ; 'whilA 4he Spaniards,, in a yaricty q^ a^
gagemen^, whkh they had w)lb the |«t^y princbs

of the QQUAtry, rai^d thsit refputatipD with a tnda

of vi<ftorie$, and i begat) to bci confidered as -Uvia-

cible. Cortes, ^kethegiieat commandeit hf W^
•took advant$ge of this vre^lute fiifp^itio^ , ifi

Moatezuma, ap4 wfed eyery pojOfibJiem^^pi-jQc^

^lih it. He always font back what prifoners his

new allies had taken, with fi;cf(5flts, and every .pw>-

/eilion of eAeena and re^rd: tp th^ir m^%r, a|id

wi,th the Aropgeft a^'ur^nfe<^ a flefirc pf prefi^rjir-

ing peace; requeded to fee Montezum^* and^^
confer with hina upon fome nof^tiers wji^^h ficiai4

}i€ had in charge to deliver to him from his m^er^m

the emperor oif tjie J?,Qmajns,,
j jj^^, .

, ^.,,„ ^j^^^,

There was at that time a celebrated republic on

the coaft of Mexico, towards the gulph, called

Tlafcala. This people vere faid to be fo power-

ful, as to be able to arm four hundred thoufand

incn. Powerful as they were, though aot/ubdiii^

c4, they were yet awed by the greatnefs c^ the

Mexicans. This awe, or perhaps abetter policy,

induced them to give a dieck to the Spaniajrds.

But in the manner of Montezuma's proceedings,

Ihfy would not opppfe them pttbHcIy> and tfi^erf

for could OjOC opppfe theiQ effe^ual^yf Sp«e ioL

iaonsj on whom thev had nrevAiltd to fail unnn

|^$paoiard«» y^eir^ aver aod OT«r figain ^efeatpdj^
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%eihfr vkli thofe troops the Tlaftrftlans had fent
clandcfHndy to .their affiftaiK^e. •' At M, by d<i-

grtees^ ^^edaHng themfeW^g tnoi^e bperily, as the
danger -preffed . them i'. m,cw a Itrgc army
into tbe field, vfhkh was rooted by the troopu of
•Coficsv ftwthdeedin number, but iBfinltely fu*

<^Hor'in arms, and now grown famtliar with- vie-
'torjr. The confequence of' this I aitle was the al-

'RAnceof the TJafcalans with iheil* Conqueror, which
they entered into with lefs difficulty, as they were
to ferve againft fhe Mexicans, and migHtnoW hope
^d^fervc with fucccfs. Cortes, however, did not

'(^b«ft lb rrilft this untried and forced alliance too

fer, nor at theTame ti-me to deprive himfelf entiri?-

!y of* the faccour it produced'. He,' therefoi, took

a Middle courfe, and accepting three thoufand of
their men, he held on his rout to Mexico. -

.: . .. qn I:

-wo jpi .-;..,, H ^ p_, ^_

i-
•

'

(^ies 'Guilds La Vera Cruz. He marches to Mexieff.
'"' JFii reception by Montezvma. Cortes imprijons

Montezuma, That prince's Jlratagem to gain his

'^^Bert/i the cohfeqUence of it;

,r;j^f!!;5:r'0'iq »'«';-««"iej?;to^/ >.•..,,
Tl-teFORE Cbhefe began hiseJfpedltibn to Mex*'
-»^ fcbi hehad btjilt a Hrbng foiftrefs at tjie friti*

cipal port on the coart, to open a pafTage for fut-

cours, wheiicver his fuccefs (houid make iatereft

li

i'i!
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enough to procure fhcm.^ This He called La Vera

CroZi anfl < it has fiuce kecodi si ^ityf rtrtiarkablc

for the ^e*t^ traffic car ried on ' bemttni tlide opv^»

lent cbanWi^aftd Old Spaitk "'»'^ hniv^\ jRn'ri.J

:i Dirrrhgthe TkMfen v«!t;rifc>gg.liioh (ht Sparti^

ards iiiffered fomeihing, artd ha4 9trer7 IhrtJg^^td

9P|irekond):.tMotitd[iiiiiar{took''uajAa|)&, tlyiui IjMf b);^

watching the event, in hopes that the TlafcakiiS

might . defeat ih^ t^dops of Cortesi m «heJf own ex^

pemce j . or if the 5^mards prored^ Viftorioua, h^

irwght thcR jwve^heTneritj 6f nbt h^vifig^ifed'hofti*

fitieiagainft them. ^Hcloftboth partesby this doti»

bhjQondaH f "iudi^^n Im^fidietUeDetttpalJt^^bett'ayft

nothing but the^j-weak pplicy* of hii» who afea Hi

KowcTer^risai fofr^iCofi-d^pe^Wbc^^^/lyii ftiblillcd

bcftwecQ them^i he^ lifed-cil^y ^^ftieariihe cdbld-'-^

WoadcCoftcj £t<m hh prd^kdjeuhti t04/i^
ico. - Ar laft U itbot?raf ae|i, livdi-^- jtidg^thioi^
the bad ones he had Bitlier^' «en; .

' Hr fent t<i

the Spaniards a very largsi and ihagyfec^bt prefcEfti*

ofiemy/thing^feis dobit»i«»aiRfraetf vartii^^,-^
priacipaily i la^fwft qiamthyvi)f gi&ld ' afid

*
pr<«ioa#

ijbneq 4[, offerlagi at liieiian^Jtittie' (y^t i«*iret ' iai^

perfoiadiiigf thettf^ t6i r^ttlf^ t6 lar^^^oM^tf 'c6irtitfy?

If any perfon in the army was onwilling before thl#

to proceed, he now changed his mind. A\tmi^
c^viB€6d!tha>t 'tWy oiight to advaiice "s^lth fpfeed

t«ipMli& 1 tbei ifountaift irf)Chatfi iweaithjf;ofmihicli'

i«ldt^v :>ao3 ^ *ilU \ •f i*i^V ioiioii c (d) ififl

.yS-^1

a*
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7? ^H Ac<:ov^^T ^lifi. Evuonki;
LijMooieRuihR, ba/Hcd in. «U his fchcmc« to keep
St^ ^PWWfd* at 9 dilUiM:^, bnviog ufixJ .'JrimiiJe to

0^}mmt^,(^r^^^ aniil th^y vfr« m a ckgrcegfown
habitual, found Corte? ar th« gates of Mexico be.
fmlw 5vas refodfcdihpw hcihoulif trecdjv^hizw.! It

was iH>W alfftoa «o0 kft^ for force, fie therefor

^fTewblft* 3ii« fflttoem ivith the t»ft grace he cotiM^

1^ i>5cei[?od him wcth all the honours a moaarch
CP9 b^iip^^r wheaicvduld difpiayihiff ij^i^xirisig,

»ifi<;eooe.. Wd flj«w.h^sfcure.of«xtradrdMiary jb^
rfr.<r,Cor.iie9 i^AaMgoiiitjr petocci £p9a6us Ipki

gP»A4 »fW <b9 :BD»nja<tr)flif the owrfitrfyj AllJiis

Jf«
Pk^y^^m PUm^ry Uhk^^Uti i^,i ^ui.lioi,

%Wbm PfiMi.wbibft^t ftWortyQ b *he hearted*

fcrffflVrw^bji^rftfJn <i^ fiop^aftft 9f Awfh4mp«M
WCfffyH^ng ^^c^q4 PJQrs-tbjm b^ Q©«W tmfomi
#jfe?^e *flf0*, ti»«rc !Wa« ^.ciajeof complara^; aai
9^num$iy aO)«^V5letage lijrtoe Qdfc^4Wy^i»kfn4)
Ifek^ pftjy to «f3^ie,for fomei pf thofe/cri^tfcaji inciM
4««^s, Bjsf-, y^iofc ubiail grejw: n^atte^fc: diepoad^

a9*^M^Q^ v/fei^h ^ greatcft:geniiu& i^unjae at^

* ;^#a4, lit wd$ not long before one of thefj; oo^

^i/j^T-i^^Q TJafcalao^ ardvcd. in 4i%wifc^t.Afeaco,.
>iibo brought biman]acc<^iititbatia(^Q«hilj)£iM<n^j

^R"lrta(ifaad.Stacked fnm^lnF.Uic ^^mf^Aj^n^ i. Jr

ans; that thegarrifonofVera Cruz had gone out to^



tfaeir defence; aivlthiui; though IheMcyicaDiAV^m

fepolfod with laiTs/ th^ £|pani»d8 wete greltly efto

dangered, tnaoy wounded, and oiie killed, wbolt^

head» b.^ .tlMB.«prdiir iof . Mootcztmu,- ^a» carried

through ail theicitids>aDd villages of then* country^

to dc^kdf the ilv^l-eDaB in which they held the Spa^^

niards» and to tiadeoctVc thbm in anotioochey had

conceived,! jji«t thefc dbrangeTs y^ereiinmortaL Th!ff

tateUigence alaraied 'Cdrtwr. . Ht knew) thatopiiiioif

was one 0^ the ftrdngeft fupporter^ df hk Iktl^

force ; that things 06 this* )S«k1 kitvef fl!o|i af theif<

beginnings; thtft M^tira^di*, 'O'hiliB' R<r tj^^e^

him inlhis tftyi^ i(^ cfesjbinlng hf«5 iHfes, "ahd t!ii^

f^relTi^ig hfi^S'gaifil^ Arbad/ antf tha^ no ^th^lw^Ysf

to be lo(i in dilatory counfels; and that h^ iti\i&^

ictp alive the teertory oiF his former expfo'rts; fefe

fheref(())< took a r«(br0(ion * \9ori:h!y( idf"« 1^v«wa^
in a difficukftti^ for fafd^ capfadfty :ffQ at^med

hintfelf iii4be ttfA 'Aiailfiep; afld^Wi^i^ fil^b^th^-

mor\ifaiihfiflandbe^ rei^lved e4 Kt9 &(^mf/\^tttk

I»i4 meft Attended' it ffonife diAydc*. • Ghiar^ bf

Spaniards were ptaeed at the printipn^ ^Veiiues of

the palace. '1 'J? Iq ibrh -frtob^loaliL 'jcj oJ ,^(!oh?q

It wtes nftvd for Mbmezumft^ gi)^^^ itc^'4i4th*

dramr, o8t of t^fpe^f, ^hed h6 had "A^y <(£6tii%f-eA(e&

with CkMrtesi i /Op this oca(fi(ny>'as loon m hitoA
admitted t^ audienoe^ h^ chtirgid fth^ tmpom^
V/itu trie MuvT^i^ COjoQutittcu .&y His Or^i^lu icimi

oi great re&oi^e&t.: Jheempcboi di&voirs them*
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But Cbrtcs, after having paM hiib the xrompUnien*
ofiiot fuppofmg him cqftablfe of ib meiir difllmi^
^non, affured himi that^he was himfelf entirely
fctisficd «^*iis.iiaK)ce»u:y.^b«* that^thcrsM.fears
Which were not cafi^y removed: that to Ihtirfy the
Sp^ttiaafdii He muft giir« fomc foJid proof of his
toafidcto in thcmi, which he conld efFeaually do
ooothdrwife than by hia.reiaDyJi^ wi^hc>ut dcky
to theinquarters A requtft df tfaii natorc ftratlcd
Mon:.^2uina, who never was ufed to any voice but
that of the humbl^ft fubmiiTion. However, he faw
pMnlyihaii Cwtes did ,w ,pafce;fo ex^traordinanl
^re^ueA, J>,a^ 3^ithia refqlutipr, of ^akipg Jt be
comp^p4 >v^th, ^^w,;hp^c^ty, ^n4:he.yield^

iUThus was the mefropoli^ of a vail ^nd powerful
^rni^r*,, inhabited by nn.iBftumeiablc mukitudc of
WarUke pcoplcemeced without refinance by an hand-
fi?l of men, who.c^me to ovmu^nlts titmty Atjd
^^y^^<m pffthe greateXl j^i^ceft m earthy re-
i^QWW^jfor hifl wiCdosn and val<|ur.'feeditnJi||
palace, ia .the ^i^ of l?is capital: ar uoo^-day, and

perfons, to be difpofed of at their pIeafure././;.t .f'*

-rfXhe people, confounded aodi ehraged to find
one Mfhpm they alwaiya ufed to.Kyer«> a^-a got!,
te-eated i« ihi^ unworthy manteri(lfurinuwdedr(thc'
quarters of thd Spaalardsl tp puaifti this facril^,
and rtfcue their captive prince. B«t Cortes. Who
weU undwftobd d?c?'CQnre>.»,-«~. -*.l^ /v __ .
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had taken, was not alarmed. He knew that he

had now in his hands tin engine, which was capa-

ble of doing any th'ng. Monteinrtawent out to

appcafe the people, afTured ihcm that'he was there

oi choke, and, which was true, that the Spani-

ards were wanting in no inflance of refpeif^ due to

his cha:a(fVer and dignity.

This appeafed and difperfed the people. But

Montezuma, whofe unfortunate circumHances ob«

Jiged him to acft as an inftrument to his own cap-

tivity, could enjoy no reft,- though allowed the

attendance of the principal officers of his court, and

indulged by the Spaniards in every thing but his

liberty. Long refofving, he at laft contrived a

fcheme, which he judged, without his appearing

to concur with them,- might alarm his fubjeds

with a fenfe of their danger, or oblige the Spaniards

to depart by the reafonablenefs of his propofals.

He had always liberty of going abioiid with a guarti

of Spaniards, under pretence of doing him honour.

He now defired to hold a council of the flates of

his empire, thai in concurrence they might fatisfy

Cortes and his aflbciates in the ampleft manner.

This council was convened, in which Montezuma,
in a premeditated fpeech, fet forth the origin of his

nation; the prophecies extant among them, that a

people of the fame race fhould arrive, to whom this

empire fliould be fubjeft ; that the people were
now arrived who were the obje(5l of thefe prophe-*

des, and fprung from this origin, to whom th^'

Vol. I. G
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^ods lad deftincd univerfti empire, and who. by
tl>eir great accomplifhrnents and furprifing braver/
merited their high dellination : then he fojemniy
declared himfelf tributary to the emperor of the
Romans; he exhorted his people on their part to a
dueobedtence, and ended by telling,hem. thatashe
had h.mlelf prepared a prefent from his treafure,
worthy of this emperor, he expefted that every one
of them, in proportion to his ability, would teftify
h.s loyalty to their new mader. and his regard to
the merit of his general, and thofe brave men that
attended him. that they might be enabled to depart
fpeedtly to their own country, with that opinion
of their brethren the Mexicans, which their affeai-
on to them, and their obedience to their common
maO-er, deferved.

At firft a dead /ilence fucceeded this harangue;
the whole aflembly were confounded and ftrucfc
dumb with grief, indignation, and furprife. Then
followed a mixed cry, as each perfon was affeaed
by fome particular part of the general cdamity.
The luftre of their empire was tarniftied. their re-
ligion to be profaned, their freedom furrendered
their emperor degraded , what was worfe. degrad-
ed by himfelf: could they believe their ears? wa»
uMontezuma who had fpoken in luch a manner?
The delign of Montezuma was, until this mo-

ment, a fecret to Cortes ; he was furprifed. and
fometbing chagrined at an artifice, the Invention
or which he now ne-nPtvoi-aA ^^-.. -u.i ^
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his furprife did not confound or perplex him in the

part he faw it was proper for him to a(5l. "With*

out any embaraffment, he feconded the harangue

of Montezuma by a fpeech, which was interpreted,

wherein he ftrongly urged the propriety, and infi-

nuatcd the neceflity of an entire obedience to their

prince, and an imitation of his conduct. Diforder-

ed as the aflembly was, yet flill held by a facred re-

verence to their emperor, influenced by the ]iope

of the fudden departure of the Spaniards, and re-

ferving themfelves for a better occafion, they fol-

lowed Montezuma's example, and paid homage to

Gortes, in that dumb and fullen fubmiHion with

which fierce fpirits yield to neceflity. He received

k, and thanked them, as a man thanks his debtor

for a ready payment,

Cort^ faw tijat this empty homage (ecured him

nothing; but he knew that the goJd, which was

to accompany it, would be of real fervice in can-

eolling the ill impreilions he made by his difobedi-

cnce, in Spain. In Mexico, he might look upon

himfelf as fecure; he had the perfon of the empe-

ror in his hands ; he had his forces in the capital •

he had lately ftruck a terror into all, by felling the

general, who had committed hoftilities againft the

Spaniards. He got the emperor to difavow his

condu£>, and condemn him as a traitor. By their

joint authority, this unhappy man, guilty of no-
thing but obedience to his lawful mafter, and zeal

»or iiis couatry, wa^ Durned alive in the pubile

G 2
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Jua,-e of Mexico. But neither this horrid cx.m-
P.c. «or the impiilontnent of their emperor, nor
the lare ackaowiegement of the emperor Cbarfc.
was fufficiept to make the Mexican. infenfiWe to'
«lle d.fgrnce they fuffcred, nor of tlte danger whichhung over them. They began to conf.it how thev
^'ght deliver,rJ.emfcives.

. Some propofed to cut
ott the communication with the continent, and
hold the Spaniards befieged in their quarters; for
tl-.e city of Mexico is an ifland in a great lake, and
communicates with the continent by four great
caofeways, extremely curious for contrivance and
fal<d,ty. Whilft they were ripening their fchemes.
a report came to Cortes, that fome words had dropthom a Mexican concerning the praflicability of de-
troymg one of thefe caufeways. From this xvord
(lor he heard no more) this watchful and fagacioiis
commanderjudged of the whole contrivance. With-
out however taking notice of it publicly, heimme-
diately orders two brigantines to be built to fecure
I).s retreat, if a retreat (honld prove the wifeO mea-
fure. In the mean time he kept a ftrift difcipline
p his army; .and to preferve teverence from tiie
Indians, he piohibited their approaching his quar-
ters when his men were affeep, and feverely punifli-
ed thofe of his. foldiers who flept out of the times
anci places appointed for that purpofe. ,^11 tUs
vvhile no preparations for his departure.
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CHAP. XI.

The attempts of Montezuma to make the Spaniards

!:ve,Mexico. The arrival of Narvaez to take

the commandfrom Cortts. Cortes leaves Mexico,

Defeats y and takes Narvaez prifoner. The Spa-

niards in Mexico hefieged. Cortes raifes theficge,

Montezuma is kdled.

TVTONTEZUMA, Tick with impatience of
^^^ his confinement, and feeing that he daily

loft his authority amongfl the people by the pufit-

laniHiOus appearance of his condua, as foon as he
perceived that any fpirited a^ion on his fide would
be feconded with equal fpirit by his fubje^s, he
roufed his dormant magnanimity, and in fpitc of
the condition he was in, he fent for Cortes, and
addrefied him in this manner: ** Cortes, the de-
fires of my fubjeas, my own dignity, and the com-
mands of my gods, require that you fiiou Id depart
my empire. You are fenfible how much \ valued
your friendfiiip, and how effeaualiy I have /hewn
that I valued it. But after fo many profeffions of
good-will upon your fide, and (o m^ aj proofs of
it upon mine, after every pretence of ^ufinefi. is o-
ver, wherefor do you delay your return ? I have
yielded homage to your mailer, I nm ready to a^
bey him

5 I have lent him pr<:feats, (or (haiil cali

G 3
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it a tribute?) worthy of myfelf and of him : your

whole army is loaded, even to an inconvenience,

with their darling gold. Would they have more ?

they fliall have more But ihen, when they (hall

have fpoken their largeft wifties, and (atisfied their

mod eager defires, I infift upon it that they depart

immediately ; or they may find, in fpitc of the

condition I am in, of which condition, for your

iake, and for my own, I fliall fpeak but little, that

Montezuma has yet courage enough to vindicate

his honour, and friends in Mexico who will not

fell to revenge the wrongs he (hall fufTer."

« Cortes perceived fomething of an unufual refolu-

tion and fleronefs in the emperor's countenance

vhiift he fpoke. He, therefor, fent orders, be-

lore the interpreter began to explain his fpeech,

that the Spaniards Ihould Aand to their arms, and

wait his commands. His anfwer was refolute, but

dot fuch as to drive the emperor to defpair. Ke

lamented the jealoufy which their common enemies

had occafioned ; that for his part he was fecured

from all fear by his own courage, and the bravery

of his own troops; but fince he was fo unfortu-

nate as to find he could not longer enjoy the ho*

nour of aconverfation he had fuch reafon toefleem,

confiflently with the emperor's repofe, he would

depart as foon as (hips could be built, for on land-

ing he had been obliged to burn his own. This

anfwer foothed Montezuma; he refumed his geod

humour, he promifed to load his army with gold
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at his departure, and gave immediate orders that

every thing ihould be prepared for fitting out the

ihips in the fpeediefl and ampleA manner. But

Cortes gave orders which were full as well obeyed,

to the perfon he appointed for the equipment, to

delay it upon every poflible pretence. He expected

daily the return of the mcflengers he had fent into

Spain, to follicit his pardon and fucCours, with

the continuance of the command. •

Whilft he was entertained with thefe expcftati-

ons, and with finding out pretences to defer his

departure, an exprefs arrived from Sando\'al, his

governor at La Vera Cruz, informing him of the

arrival of eighteen (hips, in which was an army of

eight hundred foot, and two hundred horfc, under
the command of oneNarvaez, who was fent by his

old enemy Velafqucz, the gorvernor of Cuba, to

fuperfede him in the command, to treat him as a
rebel, and fend him in chains to Cuba. The go-

vernor feized the meflengers, who were fent hv

Narvaez. to require him to furrender, and fent

them prifoners with this account ro Cortes. There
never was a time wherein the firmnefs and capacity

of this commander in chief were put fo ftrongly

to the proof On one hand, here was an army in

Weapons and courage equal to his own, in num-

bers vaftly fnperior, and above all, Arengthened

with the name of royal authority. The Mexicans,

ill-afFe^Ved before, would rejoice in this opportuni-

ty x^o fall upon him. On the other hand, mull he
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refign the conquefls he made, with fuch infinite

.
toils and hazards, into the hands of his mortal ene.
ray, and in return to bear the name, and receive
the punilhment of a traitor > There was little room
to hope for an accommodation. Th.^ thoughts of
a furrender were intolerable. One way only re-
maincd, to conquer Narvaez. IJis own courage
and condua

;
his foldiers, habituated to viftory

and endeared to him by common dangers and tri-

umphs; his reputation, and the f,gnal providence
%vhich always attended him, would combat upon
his fide. Above all, no time was to be loft in
fijuitlefs counfels. He fent an exprefs to Sandoval,
his governor in La Vera Cruz, to evacuate that
place, and join him in his route with what men he
had. He a/Tembled his forces, and found them to
a man attached to his interefts, and ready to ha-
zard every thing in fupport of them. He left eighty
men in Mexico, picked from his troops, recom-
mended them to Montezuma, and him to them
With this fmail garrifon he dared to entruA Mexi*
CO and all his vaft hopes there; but the imprifoned
emperor was himfelf a garrifon, from the reverence
his fubje^s bore him. Before he fet out, he rc-
lealed the prifoners which Sandoval had fent him
ufing the feverity of his officer to difpiay his own
clemency. He careffed them extremely, loaded
thern with prelents for themfelves, and the princi-
pal officers of Narvaez's army, and did every thing
to create himfelf a party there by his generofity.
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He fent at the fame time very advantageous terms

oF accommodation to the general himfelf, but took

care to follow and fecond his ambaiffadors with all

the power he could raife. This, with Sandoval's

reinforcement, did not amount to three hundred

men ; but with thefe, and fome confederate Indi-

ans, he marched with all imaginable diligence to

Narvaez's quarters. •

Narvaez, elated with the fuperiority of his army,

would hearken to no terms, though he was much
prefled to it by his principal officers, who difco-

vered plainly that this quarrel could only end in the

ruin of their party i- or that of the Spanifh interefl

in Mexico. Mean time Cortes, little incumbered
with baggage, and lefs with a dilatory genius, ad'-

vanced by forced marches He was but a fmall

diflance from the enemy's quarters, when the rain»

came on, and as ufual in that country, fell very
heavily. Cortes knowing that the ill difpofitions

of the fky were circumflances favourable to a fur-

prize, inviting to defperate enterprizes, and that
they are always leafl- prejudicial tothofe in motion,
having perfeft intelligence of the difpofition of Nar-i

vaez's army, and having difpofed his troops in fuch
a manner as not to fall upon one another, and to
a<fl in concert, he ordered them, when they fhould
enter the town, where the enemy was pofled, ta
keep in clofe to the houfcs, that they might not
fuffer by the artillery, which was fo placed as to.

InlaV UDon thp m\AAlr> /-»f !.« a^^^^ iLT-..:__ J
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this difpontion, he marched to attack the camp,
on one of thofe gloomy and tempeftuons nights!
Though he dircaed every thing with the utmoft
fecrecy, Narvaez had intelligence of his approach,
fcut he laughed at it; and not underilanding the
nature of a prudent rafhnefs, could not believe that
Cortes would make fuch an attempt in fuch a fea-

fon, but went to fleep, without taking fufficient

care that it (hould not be diiJurbed. Security in

the general is eailly followed by that of every one
dfe. Cortes a/Taulted the town in three bodies,
and whUll every one in the adverfc party ran in
confu/ion to his arms, and oppofed without com-
mand or uniformity, as €ach man was attacked, the
whole army was routed. Th^ quarters ofNam^x
W£re altack€d by Cortes's djyifion, and the tntn
routed there as dfewhere. Narv«€z himfdf fhamcw
folly taken in bed, feil into his hand*. ** Valw
yourfelf, feid he, my lord Corte«, on your fortune

in makijjg me your prifoner !" But Cortes, with a

(inile of iiidignation, anfwered, " That he thought
this by f^r the leaft aftion he iiad performed, fimt
be came into the new world."

When the morning came on, the difperfed army
of Narvaez began to form into bodies, and to dif-

cov!er the incoufiderable force which ^he night be-

fore had defieated tliem. Their firft motion, di-

&ra£tcd with fhamc and anger, was to fall upon
the conquerors, and recover th€ honour they had

lofi. Bat iviien thev found that ti-^lr <«en^rsl w&s.
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a p' ifoner, their artilkr 3 feizeJ, and the advama-
geous poft they had cupicd in thecnemy's ooflef-

fioD and numbers amongft themfelves well atieaed
to Cortes ; they lirteacd at laft to his pror fals, re-

commended as thefy were by the polite and infinu-

ating behaviour ot which he wae maOcr, and that

open and unbounded generofity .,e (hewed to eve*

ry one. They all enlifVed under his banner, and
agreed to (hare his fortune. Thus did this acci-

dent, which feemed to threaten inevitable '

(h-uc-

Tion to the affairs of Cortes, prove the molt efe-
tual method of reOoring them to an excellent con-
dition, wholly by means of the wifdom of his mea-
fures, and of that vigour and aiflivity with which
be purfued them. His army now confined of above
a thoufand men, after replacing his garrifon at La
Vera Cruz, in which fortrefs he left Narvaez a
prifoner.

This viaory, and the reinforcement itprorured,
came at a moll critical time ; for hardly had he be-
gun to adjuft matters for his return to Mexico
when an cxprefs arrived that his affairs there were
in a mofl dangerous condition. Alvarado, whom
he had left to command at his departilre, though a
brave and able man, had too great a contempt for
the Indians, and 'too little a difcernment for the nice

circumnaoces he was in, to manage with that juft

mixture of firmnefs and yielding, by which Cortes
had hitherto fo balanced the hopes and fears of the
i'taicans, that he never gave them an entire op-

^^^^ '
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portuaity of knowing their own flrength. This
man, either difcovering, or pretending at leaft to

difcover, that fome of the chief men in the city,

^yho were met in the great temple, were aiTembled
to confult how to expel the Spaniards, fuddcnly
furrounded the place, and murdered all the perfons
of rank who compofed the afTembly.

This cruel and precipitate aaion fired the whole
people. Enraged at what they had already fulTcr-

ed, and what they faw plainly they were yet toex^
pedl, their late ignominious patience, the tear of
the Spanifh arms, their inbred refpe<fl for Monte-
zuma, were ail lofl in their fury. Should they ftay,

until on various pretences they were all butchered ?

Montezuma, either forgetful of his .>ffice and dig-
nity, or unable to exert it, could protea them no
longer. Gods and men allowed them to defend
themfelves, and arms were in their hands. The
flame, fo furious in the capital, fpread itfelf with
equal fwiftnefs and rage over all the country^ and
all were vowed and hearty for the def^rucflion of the

Spaniards. In this extremity, Alvarado /hewed as

much bravery as he had done imprudence in bring-

i%- it on. He redoubled his watch on the empe^

ror; he obliged him to exert the remains of his

authority in his fa/our, and fortifying his quarters

in the beft manner the time would admit, he flood

out the ftorm and repulfed the Mexicans in fcveral

attacks. But their fury, far from relenting at the

frequent aad bloody repulfes they met, redoubled
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by their lofles. They exercifcd the beficged :day

and night, with the moft vigorous afTau Its; and
to cut off their retreat, found means to burn the

brigantines which Cortee had builtv ^ .^-4>

Cortes, who was obliged to make fo rapid'^a

march from Mcxica, to defend himfelf againflNafi
vaez, was compelled by an equal nece/fity to marcli
from Zempoalla to Mexico, to relieve his forces'
and preferve his moft eflential interefts there.

' Thd
Mexicans, like all people who have not reduced the
art of war to fome rule, fuffered their eagernefs in
purfuing one advantage, to let anothei^ material one
lie negleaed. For .whilft they pufhedon the /lege
of the Spanifti quarters with great vigour and difi-

gence, they took no effeaual care of the aventies
to the city, or to cut off all fuccours from the be.
fieged. Cortes entered the city without refiilance.

He foon rou'ted thofe who invefted the pdft of the
Spaniards, and brought them a relief of which
they flood in the greatefl need;' '!

1 he arrival of fo formidable a body of troops
held the Mexicans fome time in fufpencej but in
fpite of the fatal error of admitting them Tiito their
city, which had now inexcufably been a fecond
time committed, and in fpite oi tht fuccefs every
where attending the Spani/h arms, they came to k
refoluiion r>f continuing hoflilities. But things
wore another face fmce the urrival of C6rtes. No
longer fatisfied with defending his quarters, he fal-

iied out and defeated them feveral times withgreu"I. H
17 ^ _

*
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(laughter. However, as he found that he fufferea

lliore by the leafl lofTes than the Nfexkatis by ^he

greateft, he kept clofe for fome time, fuffering the

enemy to approach, in hopes - of making one 4aft

eflbrt, to appeafe them by the authority ot Mon-
tezuma. This unhappy prince, reduced to the

fad necefficy of hscoming the inftrument of his own
difgrace, and of the flavery of his people, appear-

ed on the battlements, and addrefled his fubje^ls

with every argument he could ufe to prevail with

them to difperfe. But this expedient was not at-

ten^ded with the ufual fucc^ra.. The Mexicans, by
fan habk gf living without rule, had many of them
loft much of that refpea, which, even to adorati-

on, every one of them ufed, to. pay their prince;

they anfwered him with reproaches; and a ftonc

from an uncertain hand Hruck him with great vio-

lence in the tempk. The Spaniards carried him

to his apartment, Here he refufcxi to Juffcr any

dreffings to be applied to his wound, but wrapping

his, head in his garmdnij gave himfelf up a prey to

ihame and grief; and in a few days died, lefs of

his v/ouad> which was but inconfiderable, than of
j

forrow and imdignation, on feeKng thai he had fa

far loft the^qftpem and love of his fubjefts. There

are^other ^cpcpjunts-of the death erf Montezuma, but

this appears the mo^ probabie.
'

Thus died this great prince, mors remarkable

for the great virtues by which he afceadad' th€|

fhroti^ jmdb ishofe qtiailitira by whidn be heid Wi&

• ^O-f

. ^'l
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{0 much luftre for many years, than for his fleadi-

nefs and wifdom in defending it when attacked by

a formidable enemy. It has happened thus to

many great men. When Lucullqs and Pompey
attacked Tigranes, king of Armenia, we do not

fee any thing in him of the conqueror of fo many

kings. Even his conqueror Pompey was not him-

felf, after_ having enjoyed in glory for a long time

a power acquired by the greatell exploits. Sr effh

magnum oblitm cji. It is natural, whilft we are

raifing ourfelves, and contending againft difficul-

ties, to hare our minds, as it were, ftrung, and

our feculties intent and conftantly awaka. The
neceffity of our affairs obliges us to a continual ex-

ercife of whatever talents we pofTefs ; and we have

hope to .atiimate and utige tts onward. But wh^a
we«re come to the fnmmit of our defires, the mind
f4liFcr8 itfelf to relax. It is grievous to contend a-

sew foT'thingS) of which we have long looked up-

on ourfelves as fecure. When we have no longer

any thing to hope, we have then every thing to

fear. Thus enervated by this profperity, and dif-

compofed with this fear, we become ftjffand'in^e-

folute to aftion j we are willing 10 ufe any ttmpo*
rising meafures, rather than hazard on an adven-
ture of fo much power and reputation. If Monte-
jZAjma had made an early ufe of his ftrength, he had
iftrength enough, after many lofTef, to have kept
(Cortes far enough from his capital ; but having;

once entered upon fhifting and dilatory cour.es.
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this brave and a^lve enemy gave his affairs a mor-
tal blow, by feizing his capital and his perfon. The
iell,w33alia confequence which no prudence could

prevent, of a plan ofcondu^ imprudent and ill

laid originally,. , .

CHAP. xir.

Guatlmo^in chofen emperar by the Mexicans, He
beftegesithe Spaniards in their quarters, ObHgts

Cortes to retire out of the city, Dijlrejfes him in

his retreat. The battle of Ottmba. Cartes re*

treats to Tlafcalat-

I M

A S foon a(s the Mexicans Were apprifed of the
•L X death of their emperor, they fe: about thc-e«

leflion of a luccefTor. They immediately caft their

eyes upon Guatimozin, nephew, aiw! fon4n-law

of Montezuma, a mun fit to command at fuch a

time J of ^ perfon graceful, a bpdy ftrong and ro-

buft, and of a foul full of the moft undaunte4

courage. Though no more than twenty four yeara

old, the reputation of his early exploits procured

him the authority of age, and a pene'^raiing genius

ferved him for experience. He was no fooner cal-

led to this unQeady throne, than he took meafures

to prevent the Mexicans from their diforde^ly and

cafual attacks, and to rr^ke them aft with dcfiga,

and uniformity. He examined thoroughlj^ iat«
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tlie caufe of their former mifcarriages ; and conu»

dering every thing, he found that the Indians, ia

their prefent condition, could never hope for any

fuccefs in open aflion j he refolved, therefor, to

fpare his men as much as poHible, until his own

invention and time might teach them better methods

of fighting. On thefe ideas he caufed' all afTaults

to ceafe; then he cut off the cr.iHeways which

joined the city to the continent, and at the fame time

ftrongly barricaded the f\reets, refolving to 0?'^ve

an enemy which feemed unconquerable by any o-

ther means : a meafure, which, though it has with

us no extraordinary appearance, (hewed no fwaH

fagaclty in Cuatimozin, becaufe it was what had

never been before pra^ifed amongft the military

flratagems of this people j and invention is the chaf-

ra<fleriftic of genius. " >i

From henceforth the whole method of the war

was changed, the Spaniards grew every day more

and more (Iraigthened for proviflons, and whea-
t'v-r they fallied out, though they flew great nuinr

bti s of their opponents, the many canals of the cit)?,

and barricado behind barricado, after fome fuccefl-

ful progrefs, obliged them, vanquifhed by mere

wearinofs, to return without cfFcft to their quar-

ters. The Spaniards, invincible by the Indians

arms, were not proof againil famine. Cortes faw
that nothing was left foe his fecurity, but as fpce-

dy a retreat as poffible; and though this muft ne-

ceiTarilylofe them the moft confiderable part of th^

H3
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treal^jne they had amafTed, it was what Icaft afflidi;-

«d him. He encouraged his troops, by chearfully

rclinquiftiing his own part, not to attempt bur-

dening themfelves with a trealurc which they

might confider as lying at an advantageous intc-

reft, until they Ihould, as they certainly would,

be enabled to return with a fuificient force to re-

claim it, ,?

The refolution of retreating being now taki^D,

and all things difpofed for it, a queftion arofe,

whether it were better mad-e by day or by night

:

On this the council of war was divided ; and their

T^afons feeming pretty equal, a perfon amongft

theni, a fort of aftrologer, who pafied for a pro-

phet, and as fuch was refpe«5led by the greater part

of the army, promifed them certain fuccefs if they

retreated by night. Certain it is, that when mea-

fures are dubious, fuperftitious determinations have

great ufe ; for as reafon cannot eafily detfrmine

tiie right way, that method which fuperftition fix-

es ufon, is by the weight it has from thenccj pur-

fued with the greater chearfulnefs and efFe<5l.

The general was guided by the p-ophet, and he

difpofed every thing for his retreat with great judg-

ment. He caufed the ufual fires to be lighted in

every part of his quarters. Some of his boldeft and

molVa6live men led the van. The prifowers, ar-

tillery, and heavy baggage were in the centre. He

himfelf, with one hundred of \m choiceA troops,

ibrmed thp rear. With wonderful order aod 11^

I
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lence, and without any interruption, did the Spa-

niards march until they came to the firil breach in

the caufeway. Here a portable wooden bridge

which Cortes had prepared, was Jaid over; but
when the artillery and horfes had pafled, it was
wedged fo dofely into the ftones that bordered the

caufeway, that it could not be removed, and there
was yet another breach. But they were foon cal-

led from attending to this by a more preffing dan-
ger

; for as nothing could elude the vigilance of the
new emperor, he found out thejr intention of re-

treating, and difpofed all along the fides of the

caufeway an infinite multitude of canoes, with or-
ders to preferve the greateH filence, and not to at-

tempt any thing until a %nal was given. The
darknefsof thenightfavoured the fcheme. And now
perceiviLgthat the Spaniards were under fomc cm-
barra/fment, the Mexicans took this advantage^
and all at once, with great prder, poured in their
arrows

; raifmg at the fame time a moft tremendous
fhout, fwelled with the barbarous fo^nd oi all their

martial inftruments of mufic. The Spaniardswere
not wanting to themfelves, but behaved with fig*

nal bravery. It were needlefs, and almoft impom-
ble, to relate aU thedellruaionof that horrid night.

The Indians at firft attacked in good order, but
the firfi ranks being repulfed, and the diftant ca-

noes prefling 00 to aaion, the whole attack was
thrown into confufion. The Indians drowned or
flaughtered one another; however they dill prefled

:if
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on with un tameable fury. Thoufands, impatient

of the delay their remote fituation caufed them,

leapt from their canoes, and climbing up thecaufe-

way in the front where it was interrupted, broke

in upon the Spaniards, with a torrent hardly refift-

ible. In vain this naked multitude was hacked to

pieces by the Spanifli fwoids, in vain were they

tumbled upon one another by hundreds into the

lake ; new warriors fucceeded thofe vhat were kil-

led, and the Spaniards, a^^ually wearied out, were

in danger of being wholly cut off; when making

one vigorous effort in the front, they happily cleared

that pofl, and by a beam which they cafually met,

they pafTed over one by one ; or, as fome fay, fiN

ling the intervals with the dead bodies of their ene-

mies, they gained the main land. Cortes came o-

ver with the firfl, for in the confuflon of the nighr;

their former order was in a good meafure lofl, and

took care as faft as his men got over to form them,

in order to fecure the paffage for the refl. Thein

returning to thofe who were behind, by his pre*-

fence and example, he animated them to renew

the fight, and drawing up a part of his men on

both fides of the caufeway, he ordered the reft to

file off from the centre. In this manner the firft

light faw the Spaniards clear out of the city. Cor-

tes halted atafmall diftance, that thofe whom the

confufion and the night had dilperled, might have

an opportunity of rejoining the reft of the army.

. Happily they were not puriued j for as looa as
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the dawning light unveiled the field df battle to the

Mexicans, the pofleflion of which they bought by

fuch a profufion of their own blood, they perceiv-

ed among the flaih two Tons of Montezuma. Thefe

were amongll the prifoners, ari were pierced by

the arrows of the Mexicans in the prornifcuous and

undiftingiiifhed carnage of the preceding night.

For fome time they were confounded and ftruck

dumb with horror at this fight ; their fentiments

of loyalty returned; their monarch, almoft their

god, lately profaned by their own violence f novt

their hands imbrued in the blood of his children I

A general deadnefs and confternation enfued. They

muft not add to their impiety by negle^ing theob-

fequies due to the deceafed. In the mean tiqae the

Spaniards, favoured by this circumftancc, purfued

tleir retreat without moleftation. But this fecarity

laftcd a ftiort time :' all the allies of the Mexicans aK

peady in arms, and divided into flying parties, hung

over the army of Cortes, and harrafled tt without

intermiffion ; they attacked him in front, in rear,

in flank, by open force, by ambufcade, by furprize.

Provifion grew exti*emely fcarce on his march ; and>

now it was that Gortes fliewed a Hrmnefs under

his lofTes, a vigilance againfl incefl!ant attacks, {o

various in time and manrier, and a courage which

enabled him to fcpulfe them, which have been ex-

ceeded by nothing 'in hiftory, >
'

, }.r • • ;.'

The principal army of the Mexicans, whilft he

Iconteodi}^ jvith fvich dl^t^ultics from the flying
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parties, took another route, and pouring in three

columns into a plain, where their number ipight

be of moft avail, they covered the whole of an ex*

tended valley, which lay dircaiy in his road to

Tlafcala : this was called the valley of Otumba.

They concealed their purpofes with all imaginable

care. To blind the Spaniards, they ordered fevc-

ral villages to give them a friendly reception. Bat
Cortes did not fuffer this to relax his vigilance, not

allowing hlmfelf to be deceived by any appearances

oi friendihip fhcwn by nacn, whofe intereft it was
not to be his friends ; convinced as he was, that »
furprize of all things was indeed very prejudicial to

the affairs of a general, but that it was nwctal to

his reputation. He drew indications of thdr fen-^

tfmentfi towards him, from the maaners, the gcP
tmres, and the countenanceof thofehe treated y/itk

in his march ; and perceived tliat many {hewed un*

oraal figns of content and exultation, he judged

not without reafon that it could not be favourabk

to hdm. He, therefor, difpoiGed every thing in

fud^ a noaadei* as that his troops were neither dilr

ordered, nor his courage abated, < when from an

emioexice they difcovcred the plains of Otumba
darkened, as far as the eye could r^ach, with my*

rlads of their enemies. The S/)aniards, animated

by their fuperiority in arms, and their former wic^

tories ; and the Tlafcalans, by the prefence of Ivigh

allies, and their hatred of the Mexican name^ bei

hgved with great bravdry and fuccefs j nfeii^r wer«
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ihc Mexicans inferior in animonty and courage.
But it was Cortes himfdf who determined the for-
tune of the day. Nothing he ever heard was either
forgot, or faffcred to be an ufelefs burden upon
his memory. He remembered to have heard from
the Mexicans, that the fortune oi the field with
them ever followed that of the royal flandard This
was a net of gold, elevated on a gilded naif, and
fpiendid with plumes of a thonfand colours. Great
exigencies alone brought ii Into the field, and it was
entruAed to none but the care of the general, who
fat on a chair fumptuouHy adorned,, and fnpport-
ed on men's fhoulders, in the centre of the armies
to view the whole battle, to be a wltnefs of the
behaviour of all the troops, and to give orders Is
the occaHon required. Cortes pretending to make
his principal effort in a quarter remote from the
jftandard, employed all his foot, in that fervkcj }m%
heading the horfe himfeli, with fome of his br^ycft
officers, informing them of his defjgu, and aai-
mating them with the hopes of a fpeedy decifion,
he flung himfelf with fury againfl the part that
Meemed leaft diflant from the centre. After dif.
Iperfing and overturning whole battafjons, they pe*
Inetrated to the chofen body of nobles, who guard-
ed tlie general and itandard. Here the refiftance
/as greater, but it was foon overcome, and Cortes's

)wn iance met the general, who was oyerthrowjj^
J5d the flandard taken. All the other fhindar^f
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S'crc ftrudk drre(5lly,. and the Mexicans fled every

.v/ay which their fear and confufion hurried ih<!'«iv.

They lofl: tw<»nty thoufand men in this battle, and

a fpoil iafinite. This viflbry gave Cortes an- ufi-

ditturbed paiFage to Tlafcala, and a welcome re-

pept>0Q amongit his allies there.; w

CHAP. X.

Spiinliirds fent agahift Cortes ^ join him. He march-

es again to Mexico. Jf conjpiracy againjl his life

.bajled, .

XE T us now turn our eyes to Mexico. Ko
^ fooner were the Spaniards departed, than

Guatijftiozin ordered the city to be fortified in fuch

,a niiinner as to lecure himfelf againft their entrance

t. third time. He found that a thoufand Tlafcalans

- tvcre killed in this retreat, upwards of two hundred

Sp'^niards, (the greateft lois they had yet in Ame-

rica,) and a great number of hcrfes. He cut off

the heads ot the Spaniards, and of their horfes, no

l^fs dreaded, and fent them to all the neighbour*

ing nations, as an infallible token of his vi(5^ory;

as a fure proof that he was refolved to keep ho mea-

fures with the enemy, and to ftir them up to their

utter deflruftion. He fucceeded fo well, that mici-

fell ofF, and many that were wavering were coj-
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firmed in the Mexican intereft. By this means fe-

veral advcn-turers, that fromthc fame of Cortes had

hnded to join him, were cut to pieces before thery:

gaii^ed his army. But the negotiation to which

Guadmozin bent all his force, was that with Tlaf-

cala, becaufe this was Cortes's chief flrength. He
fent large prefcnts, and ambaflaiors of abiHty, with

excellent inftruflionsj to detach them from the

Spanifh intsrefl; who executed thi^ir commiffion

fo weli, that they caufed a great di\rifibh in their

favour in the councils of that republiCr But Cortes

making his military exf^its fubferv4ent to his ne-

gotiations, and his fldll ia negotiation afliilant

to his exj^oitfe, baffled them at length with great

(addrefs, but not without great difficiilty ; Jknd thi^

Tlafcals^ns were CKjnfiririOd in his friendfhip.ft'fnf'h

Whilft a general has an obedient and well united

I

army, he has an engine in proper order to workia
p^is defigns, and he. can then execute them with
eafe; but the greateft trial ot his capacity is to de«

fend himfelf againft a foreign cnehsy,iand wreftle

with a domeftic fedition at the '.fame time. The
foldiers of Narvaez, fince Corteges return : from
Mexico, where they were obKged to leave fo con*

lider?.ble a part of their booty, now hopelefs of the

expedition, began to mutiny, 'and demanded to be

[fent home dire<flly to Cubaj nor wci.e his other

troops free iTomfome part of the infeftion. What-
jcvcr rould be done by prefervidg thefti in adtion,

jwithout too great a fatigue ; Wiiatever afeafonable

Vol. I. I
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yielding, without forfeiting authority;; ia ihof.r,

whatever an able commander could > do in f«?ph

circomft^nces, was done by Cortes, without any

other effefl than that of palliating the difeafd; the

indifpofition ftill continued^ • "1PJ3<>

Whilft he ftruggled with thefe difficulties, which

nearly overpowered him; his old enemy^ Jnmea

Velafquei, looking on the fuccefs of Narvacz's ex.

jjedltion as a thing, certain, fenta ftiip to get intel-

ligence of his proceedings, and about thirty men

to reinforce him. The perfon who commanded at

the port for Cortes, no foonetJ faw the (hip in, the

offing than ^ he went on board her, and upon the

c*apti^n's enquiry alfter Natviez, he aflTuredhim he

was Well,, and as fucoefsfulaa 'he could wiifh. N6t

doubting thi$i the captaittandihis>mcn landed, and

were immediately made prifonej-s. Finding how

afFaicB' were really circumftaoccdi they admired the

conqueror, commended the (Iratagem, and.chear-

fuUy joined: the,army.3t) imj ib; . j! t'Ij j ic
•

Much about the fame tiriie the governori iof
.
Ja-

jnaica, and he too a deicrmined ienemyi ofjGortes,

fent three (hi ps:^vi«h^fmall! body of troops^ in hopes

of tearing from him fome part of his.coi>qjLiefts,

Thefe (hips were difperfed.in a llormj and were

involved in raahy diffiAuUies; but what isijngular,

they all,., though feparated,jcamc to obe and th6

fame refolution, vfhkhl wasi to revolt from tho <jora-

raander, and join Gortes the moment thay tfim^ os

fiiorej fo that the. enemies of Cortes now no left

I .z cfV
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than three times relieved him, by the very me-

thods which they took to J iflrefs his affairs. Thcfc

advantages*: though improved to the utmoft by

Cortes, were- certainly not at all the refult of hi«

contrivance. There is a fpecies of a fplendid good

fortune neceflary to form an hero, to give a luflrc

to his wifdom and courage, and to create that con-

fidence and fuperiority in him that nothing elfe can

give, but whidh always majtcfe ia principal part of

an heroic charafter. Without this, it Is impofli-

ble for any man, liowevcr qualified, to emerge.

Cortes was not only fortunate, by being freed from

tlie mo/l terrible embarraflinent by the anivalof

tJiefe fuccours, ^vhich were never inteaded as fuch

;

but mtic4i about the fatrie tine ihips arri^d from

Spain, bringing, on th© account of ibme private

j

perfons, a reinforcement of men and miUtary ftores

;

land from the court an authentic approbation of

I

his condu(fV, and a confirmation of his command.

Fortified with thefc, he yielded to the mutinous

limportunities of fuch of his foidicrs as were earneft

to depart ; and though he diminiflied his number$j

confiderably by this flep, he judged it better to

have a well difciplined army than a great one, and

knew that little could he expe(fled from men who*

were dragged unwillingly to a61ron j at the fame
time that their cowardice or fedition would infeft

[the reft. After iht departure of the mutineers, ho^

>urid he had ftiif nine hundred Spanifh foot, eighty-

X horfe, and eighteen pieces of cannon. With
I 2
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thefe, and with rhe afltftance of a raft body of|

Tlafcalans, and allies of rarious nations, whom
admiration and fear of Cortes, or hatred to the

Mexicans, had brought under his bannerj he once

more prepared to attack Mexico, which was the

grand ubjeft of his undertakings. The city was fb

advantageoufly fituated, and he knew at this time
j

fowell fortified, that nothing could be done with-j

ont a force Oft the lake* To cut off their fupplies,

he ordered the materials of twelve brigantines to be

got ready, in fuch a manner, aaonly to need being

put together when they (hould arrive at Mexico,

Thefe were carried upon the fhoulders of his Indi-

an allies. His route to Mexico cannot be fo much

confidered in the light of a march, as a continual

train of ambufcades and battles, ibme of which

were fought with the moft numerous armies, and

with circumftances not fuitable to the brevity of
j

my purpofe to relate. In thefe he was fuccelsful^

thoufh his enemies may be faid, with little exag-

geration, to have difputed with him every foot of

ground between Tlafcala and Mexico.

At laft the city (hewed itfelf, rifing from the

midft of a noble lake, furrounded with a number

of moft populous cities, as her attendants upon e-

very fide, and all fubjeft to her power. The Spa-

niards looking on this as their goal, revived thsir

courage, and forgot the difficulties of their march;

*» •%y-l T-'ur.^u
aixu kXi^ X iai*%.a;f;i

vkr> « r» n'r^i*^ T-iifTT r^T iYMl<f-nv«y Aa.
t^-- — J

~. -'- J
—

light, wanted the fteady hand of Cortes to reftrain
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a courage, which he commended and kept alive by

his example and words, whilft he moderated its

ardor. Before he began the attack of Mexico, he

fpent fome time in reducing all the neighbouring

cities from which it might derive any fuccour. He

cut off the aquedu<^s which fupplied Mexico with

.water, that of the lake being brackifh. And he

got ready his brigantines with all imaginable dili-

gence to cut off all relief from that quarter.

Whilft his attention was wholly employed in the

profecution of the war, an old Spaniard, who hact

long ferved, difcovered to him a confpiracy of the

moft dangerous nature. Antonio de Vilefana, a

private fbldier, but a man bold and defperate in a^

ny bad purpofe, and fubtle in contriving it, had

formed a confpiracy with feveral others to kill Cor-

tes, and the principal perfons upon whom he reli-

ed, and then to return to Vera Cruz, from whence

they might eafily pafs to Cuba, and feeure their

pardon by the merit they ihould make of this acti-

on with James Velafquez. They were urged to

this refolution by the fiUigue of thofe innumerable

dangers and difficulties ihey h?d paiTed, and by the

defpair of overcoming thofe which yet ky before

them
J without confidering that by thfs wicked ac-

tion, they muft rather produce new difficulties than

overcome the old. Others of more confequence

were drawn in, and the confpiracy had been fo far

riftm^n tK'jf f\\f tiin#» on/4 mnnnt^r nf Irilltnrr fViA>

13
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general was fettled, and the perfor* fixed, qppa
whom they intended to devolve the command,,

When Cortes was apprifed of this confpiracy,

without any hurry which might give notice that

he had difcovered it; yet, without lofing a mo-

ment to take advantage of the difcovery, with four

pr five of his principal captains, he went direftly

to the quarters of Vilefana, who, aftoniOied at fee-

ing him, made half his confeiTion by the fear he

difcovered. Cortes had him thrown immediately

Into irons, and then ordering every body to retire,

be examined himfelf into all the particulars of the

affair, and the names of the perfons concerned. Vi-

lefaoa made a full confeffion, and ended it by pro-

ducing a paper in vindication of their proceeding,

which had been figned with the names of all the

confpirators. Cortes was not a little furprized to

fee amongft them, the names of perfons upon whom
be had great reliance. However, he diflembled his

concern, and ordered Vilefana to be immediately

executed. He was ihewn to all the army hanging

^y his tent door. Cortes informed none of th^

friends he moft trufted with the paper he had re-

ceived ; but fummoning the army, he gave them
an account of the horrid confpiracy that had been

formed againfl his life; that he had puniOied the

perfon principally concerned, but that it was with
fatisfaaion he was left ignorant of his accomplices,

by the care the criminal took in deffroying a paper,

which he believed might have made great difcoveries.
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For his part, as he had puni{hed, and was refolv-

ed to punifli aay flagitious attempt againft lus

life or authority, (o he was determined to order

both in fuch a manner as to give juft caufe of com-

plaint to no man; and if by any accident he had

done fo, he was ready to give them all reafonable

fatisfatftion. Proceeding thus, Cortes had the ad-

vantage of knowing who they were that wilhed him
ill ; at the fame time that they remained unapprifed

of the difcovcry he had made, and endeavoured to

prevcu.t it by a more diligent performance of their

duty, fie no;;' appointed a guard upon his perfon.

Hardly had Cortes ii^^prefTed this confpiracy^

and made the proper ufe of a bafileu attempt againft

his authority, which was to ftrengthen and envrc^^e

it, than a difficulty of fomething of a fimilar nature

engaged him, and from which he extricated hijufelf

with the fame courage and prudence. The gene-

ral of the Tlafcalaus envying his glory, and perhaps

fearful of the confequcnce of the entire deflrudlion

of the Mexicans, though enemies to his own couni.

try, perfuaded a confideralle body of the people to?

quit the Spanifti camp. Cortes immediately order-

ed him to be purfued. This general had formerly

been an enemy to Cortes, and oppofed him in the

council of his nation ; but when he faw the gene-

ral current in his favour, he made a timely change^

and came entirely into his inteiefls. He had now
feJaofed. and was the^f^f'^*' f^^* ^« ^^ • ^^J

more. Cortes gavQ orders to thofe who purfued
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him to put him to death. The TIafcalans who
revolted were eafily prevailed upon to return ; and

fo dexteroufly did Cortes reprefent this affair, that

neither the TIafcalans in his army, nor the repub-

lic, nor even the father himfelf of the general, con-

demned him for what he had done.

r.

CHAP. xrv.

*theftegc of Mexico. Terms of accommodation refufcd

by the Mexicans. The Spaniards repulfed by a

JiVatagem of Giiatimozin. A new Jiratagem of

CiiatimQzin. He is taken. The cityfurrenders

»

Cuatimozin tortured. Cortesfuperfcded in his go^

vernment. Reflexions on the Spaniflj cruelties*

THESE internal diforders being com pofed, he

turned his fortitude and wisdom againft his

open enemies. Three principal caufeways led ta

the city, which three towns or fuburbs defended

opon the fide of the continent. "Within were

trenches and barricadoes one behind another the

whole length of the way. Cortes ordered three

attacks upon thefe towns, and the caufeways which

they defended. The brigantines a6led upon the

waf-jr. Through the whole length of the fiege,

the bravery of the Mexicans, in defence of every

snarkabk thaa the ingenuity by which they baiilei
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the attacks of the Spaniards, and attacked them ia

their turn. On land, on water, by open force, by

Uratagem, by every metnod, they plied each other

inceHaatly day and night. But the Spaniards, ia«

vincible under the command of Cortes, had the ad-

vantage fo far, that with infinite flaughter they

gained thefe pofts which fecured the caufeways up-

on the fide of the country, at the fame time that

they cleared the lake To, that a canoe of the enemy

durft not dare to appear upon it.

Cortes gained thefe advantages, but he faw how
dearly he had bought them ; h€ refiedted how it

would tarni(h his glory to deftroy fo beautiful a ci-

ty, and drench it in the blood of its unfortunate

inhabitants j and confidering what fupernatural ex-

ertions of fVrength had been frequently ftiewn by z

defpairing people, in thelaft convuHive ftruggW:

for their religion, life, and property, he made ufe

of the advantages he had gained to recommend the

terms of accommodation, which he refolved to

fend in to the befieged. He required no more than

thcacknowlegementof the emperor of the Romans,

and the confirmation of his right of fucceeding ced-

ed to him by Montezuma, and long acknowleged

by the moft authentic prophecies of the nation,

and fuch a fecurity as might fettle the performance

of this. ^,.- )

Guatimozin, who had done all that bravery and

they baiEe4 H finding the means mofl fuited to his years and in-
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clinations unfuccefsful, though full (if that noble

pride which becomes and fupports theroyal cha-

rafter, was now as willing to fave it by the nrtildcr

and furer way of accommodation. But the ipriefts,

•who had much influence in the council, cither fear-

ful of lofing their power, or through an honeft,

4ljough blind zeal, ^lenoonced vengeance from their

gods upon all who could think of fubmiffion, and

promifed a certain inccefs to tbofe who ftood wf

in defence of thaiar religioa. They had great

weight, aiid the whole council, contrary to the

opiniati of the emperor, became unanimous in r«-

fniing all terms. Guatimozin, who yielded to the

gcaeral fcntimeat with regret, and faw the unhap-

py tonfequcnce but too clearly, refolved to fall

with the fame fpirit thait he bad liTed. ** Then,^

fead he, finceyou are determined to hazard eiiery

^ing, prepare to ^a in a manner worthy of that

i^folution. Me, you fliall never find wanting to

you, or to myfelf. TheTe are the laft good terms

you' are to cKpeft. Whatever henceforward you

demand through neeeffity, ^vill be anfwered witfe

pride and cruelty. ' Therefor, henceforward, let

no man pccfume to fpeak of peace, be our qy^^^^'

cies what they will; the firft that dares to do it

fhall certainly die; even the priefts themfelves;

they are moft concerned to fupport the oracles of

their ^s/* • .

When he had faid this, with a fterm and deier-

mined countenance, he went out of the alfcmbly,
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and ordered the whole city under' arms. Cortes,

on the oth^r iide, as fooQ as he fouod that his

propofals were rejefted, laid afide all thoughts but

thofe of violence, and commanded a general alTault

to be made at the three caufeways all at once, and

to carry fire and fword into the heart of the city.

He commanded himfelf in the principal attack. The
caufeway was broke down before him, and the

breach fornied a ditch of fixty feet wide. On the

other fide appeared a fortification of earth and

planks. He ordered the brigantines to the iide of

the caufeway, to favour the attack, and dire^liog

his cannon againA the fortification, made fo furiout

afire that it was foon demolifhed'; and the de-

fenders, galled by^ the inceffant fhot, which made a

moft terrible havock, could maintain the pofl no

longer, Cortes, under the fire of his cannon; and

with the help of his brigantines, pafTed over thci

ditch, and lofl wo time. to pofTefs himfelf of the p-

ther iide, leaving one.of his captains with, a detach**

ment to fill it up, .and.fecure aretreat, in cafe it

Ihould be found, neceflary. Then he advanced to

attack the remaining barricadoes of the Mexicans,

who made a brave defence. The battle raged fu-

rioufiy, and as the Spaniards gained ground, theic

dangers • and . lofTes grew every moment greater*

They had now
, advanced amongft the buildings,

from whence they were oppreffed with amixt ftorni

or dans, arrows, fiones, and boiling water. Be*

fore them Aood a chofen body of the Mexicaa fol-
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diers, who made a refolutc Aand. boting this

confli«5V, the captain who had been poAed to fill

up the ditch, thinking it an inglorious employment
to be emploved as a pioneer, whilft his companions
were in fuch hot aftion, advanced with all his
men, and deferted the neccflary work he was em-
ployed in.

"

No fooner had Guatimozin, whofe eyes were
every where, perceived this motion, than he took
advantage of it. He ordered thofe who were in

the front of the Spaniards to flacken their efforts

;

for as night came on faft, he thought it better to
allow the enemy to gain fome ground, that he
might fall on them with more advantage in their

retreat. Cortes as quickly perceived this flacknefs,

and the caufe which produced it. He found that

die' breach of the caufeway was abandoned, that

liight approached, and that there was little hope
of a lodgement in the city at that time. He there-

fore began to retreat in the beft order he could,
fctting fire to the houfes, that he might not be in-

commoded by them in his next attack . But fcarce-

ly was the retreat begun, when their ears were a-

larmed by the dreary found of the facred trumpet,
fo called, becaufe it was permitted by the priefls

alone to found it ; and' that only when they ani-

mated the people on 'ha part, of their gods. The
found was dolefu!; cn; tii.jed, and ftrong, inlpir-

ing a contempt of dtath, and a dark religious fury.

Immediately enfued a horrid cry, which refoundcij
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from all parts ; and this was followed by an attack

of more than common rage upon the rear of the

Spaniards, which was broke entirely, after a gaU

kint and bloody ftand. All order was now loft.

The general's commands were drowned in the cry

and tumult of the fight; the Tlafcalans who were
in the front threw themfeivcs precipitantly into the
trench

; fome made a fruitlefs oppofition, others
attempted to gaiix the brigan tines, whllft the Mex-
icans on fhore, in canoes, wading, or fwimming,
upon every fide, aflaulted and flaughtered them
with the moft horrid cries, and a rage almofl in-

conceivable.

With difficulty Cortes and fome of his troops
efcaped on board 'the brigantines, wounded and
defeated. A thouland Tlafcalans lay dead upoa
the caufeway, many Spaniards, and fcarce any e-
fcaped without a wound. What was the faddeft
circumftance of all, forty were taken prifoners, of
whofe deftiny there was no doubt. The other at-

tacks had no better fuccefs, though in them the

lof?; was not fo confiderable. The officer, whofe
imp^'irlrnce had ocjafioned this misfortune, came
iyj Cortes, with tears acknowleging his crime, and
defiring to wafti it out with his blood; but Cortes,

though rigid in his difcipline, faw that this was no

time to difpirit the army with examples of feverity.

Night came on, but it brought no reft to the

aiHicted Spaniards, fince darknefs could not c->nceal

from them the triuirph of the Mexicans, and the

Vol. I, K
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fate of their friends. They faw the whole city

(hiDing with lights, and heard it ^efounding with

the dWTonance of barbarous mufic. and all the

marks of a horrid joy. Sc great were the fires and

illutninations, that they could fee di(linftly the

men in motion, and all things preparing for the

death of the prifoncrs, attended with the mortify-

ing circumftance, that they were to be facrificed to

their falfe gods. Cortes, in the midft of all thefc

calamitous circumftances, which lay heavy about

his heart, affumed an air of tranquillity, endeavour-

ing to comfort his foldiers with the hope of a time-

ly revenge, and taking all necefTary care that they

ihould not be attacked unawares. This care was|

HecefTary; for before morning appeared, the Mex-

icans, elated with their late vi(5tory, and under the

aufpTces of thofe gods, whom the believed they I

had rendered propitious by the human bbod which

nvaftied their altars, and animated by the found of I

the confecrated trumpet, fallied out to attack thej

Spaniards in their quarters. The attack was vio-i

lent, but repelled at length with an incredible

flaughter of the Mexicans.

Guatimozin was not di(heartened. He preparedj

for new aCTaults, and had his ruined works repair-

ed to endure thofe aflaults, which (hould be made!

againft himfelf. Not relying folely on force, he

fpread a report amongft all the neighbouring na-j

tions that Cortes was killed ; to them he fent m
heads of the Spaniards, who had been facrificed,
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informing them, that the god of war, appeafed by

afacrifice fo agreeable to him, had audably declared

in favour of the Mexicans, threatened vengeance

on thofe that refifted them, and foretold that in

eight days time the Spaniards fliould all be deftroy-

ed. The credit of this oracle amongft all the In-

dians, and the determined time afcertained for its

completion, gave it the air of truth ; for falfehood

delights in general terms and equivocations, where-

as the precife manner of fpeaking truth, is one of

the marks by which we guefs at it. In fact, tbif

ftratagcm had its eiTe£^, many tribes of Indians,

who were upon the poiat of joining Cortes, em-

braced the Mexican intereft; the more prudent fuf*

pended their refolution : but Guatimozin did not

want emiflfaries, even 11 the Spanifh camp, who

terrified the Indian allies with this prophecy. Even

the TUfcalans were upon the point of defertin^^

him, when Cones counteracted this ftratagem in

the wifeft manner poiTible, He refolved to fufpend

all manner of operations againft the city for eight

days, to demonftrate the falfity of this oracle, and

lohinder it from being ever again ufed as an inftru-

ment to work upon the credulity of his confede-

rates. He prevailed upon the Tlafcalans to wait

the determination. In the mean time he ftrongly

fortified his camp.

Guatimozia was feafible that the efFeCl of his po*

lirv mnft Kg wpaten'^d Pv^rv dav and with thaf i«

dea employed every hour of the day or night to

K 2
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aflault Cortes's eamp, but always with ill fuccefy.

This great commander was always on his guard ;

a^d his troops, advantageoufly pofted, bid defiance

to every thing of an Indian attack. At laft the

eight days expired, and with them tlie terror of the

confederate Indians. The flratageui now operated

as powerfully againft thofe who contrived it, info-

much that all the neighbouring nations, before fuf-

pended by the uncertain, events of thefe mighty

ftruggles, declared in favour of Cortes, who by this

fortunate turn in a little time found himfelf at the

head of two hundred thoufand men. This was the

laft hope of the Mexicans. All that followed was

only the departing agony of that ftate. The city

was aflaulted with redoubled vigour, and now reduc-

ed by flaughter, fatigue, and famine ; the Mexi-

cans faw the fuperior ftar of Cortes gain the af-

cendant. The town was penetrated upon all (Ides,

yet the befieged defended every ftreet ; and their

inceflant (howers of darts and ftones from the tops

of the houfes, made the progrefs of the befiegers

flow and bloody. In this extremity, Guatimozin

did every thing that could juftify the hopes of the

Mexicans when they called him to the throne, eve-

ry thing that was worthy of one refolved to die a

king. But when he found that all hopes of diflodg-

ing the enemy was utterly at an end, his troops

half famiflied. exhaufted in numbers and in ftrength.

and no part tenable, he determined to leave the city to

obtain the beft terms it could from the conquerors,
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and to feek himfelf a more profperous opportunky

at a diftance. For this purpofe he renewed the

treaty with the Spaniards, mid took the opportuni-

ty of this ceflation of arms to put himfelf and his

family, and fome of the braveft and moft faithful

of his nobility, on board fome,pertaguas, attempt-

ing to efcape to the continent ; but Cortes: appre-

hending this very thing, flationed his fle^t in fuch

a manner, that . he was intercepted, and foon out

of a condition of making any defence. He went

onboard^the Spanifti commander, with an air of

dignity and compofure, betraying neither fear nor

furprize, and defired no favour, but that the ho-

nour of his wife and her attendants might be fpar-

cd. The Spapiih captain attended but little to

him, endeavouring to prevent the efcape of the no-

bility ; but Guatimozin defired him not to be an-

xious about them. *• Not one of thefe men will

fly, fays he, do not fear it; they are come to die

at the feet of their fovereign." The captain, ad-

miring the conflaiicy of the man, and the fidelity

of his fubjeds, condu(5led him to Cortes. The

ruins of the city ofMexico were now delivered up

to the Spaniards. With it fell that empire, and

the liberty of all the Indian nations, which filled

that vaft country,, now calkd New;SpaiH, who

either Aid gradually fijOia alliance tg fubjedtion, or

defending themfelves without fucceG, "Were made,

and treated as fl^yes. ....,,j,i, . .

. The curiofity of the reader will doabtkfs b§ ia-i

JC3'
'
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tcrefled to know the fates of the captains of the con*

queiing and conquered parties in this war. For

fome time the treatment of Guatimoiin was fuch

as fitted an unfortunate brave man, in the hands

of thofe who could eftimate virtue by other fland-

ards than its fortune ; and fuch was his treatment,

whilft the authority of Cortes was fufficient to pro*

te£i him. But the infernal avarice of his troops,

tvhich at once excited and difgraced their courage,

not faiisfied with the plunder of this opulent city,

believed there were fome latent treafures, withio

the knowlege of the emperor, which far exceeded

all the refl that they had yet pofTefled. They often

follicited the capfive emperor with prOmifes and

threats to make a difcovery, but to no purpofe;

at laf! a number of villains, Juan de Alderete at

their head, a name deferving to be remembered to its

everlafting infamy, feized upon him, and proceeding

fo the moft abominable cruelty,laid him upon burning

Coals, to extort a difcovery of his wealth But their

Wickednefs could neither extort a difcovery of his

health, nOr the fatisfa(Slion even of a declaration that

he had none to difcover. His countenance did not

betray the leafl yielding or weaknefs. under the tor*

ture : fome of his principal counfellors fuflfered a-

l6ng with him, and with equal conftancy. At laft,

one of thofe unhappy men, overcorne by the force

Df tdrmetits, alilioft fuperior to human flrength,

turned his eyes, fainting with anguifh, upon his

Itiaircii ajid uttered u uvlefvil uy} hui QmiiiuvZiH
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anfwered him only by faying, ** Do you think I

lie upon rofes ?" The fufferef, ftruck dumb with

thefe words, and ftifling every murmur that might

di(hearten the others, or difturb Guatimozin, ex-

pired in an aCt of obedience to his prince. This

wickednefs was committed without the knowlege

of Cortes. He was no fooner apprifed of what

was doing, than he ruftied in upon the villains^

and refcued their prey, mangled as it was, froni

their further fury. However, this was but a fhort

refpite. This prince, confcious of his own digni-

ty, and fenfible of the bafe ufage he received, either

endeavoured to ftir up commotions, or was fufpe<5l-

ed of fuch a defign, and Cortes, being obliged to

fubmit the humanity of his nature to the cruel nc"

ceiTity of politics, ordered him to be executed.

As for Cortes himfelf, neither his great fuccefs,

nor the vail treafures which he fent into Spain,

could fecure him from his enemies j by whofe un«

wearied zeal for his ruin, he faw himfelf fuperfed-

ed in the government of a country, conquered by
himfelf with fo much toil and danger, and which in

any other hands had never been efFcdled. He died

in Spain, having received a title and fome other . >
wards from Charles the Vth, for whom he had ac*

quired an empire ; but by his own defire he wai

carried to Mckico, and buried there. It was the

policy of that time to give great encouragement,

and exceffive grants to all adventurers ; but when

^m^
'-'%
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they always fent another to reap the benefit of the

firft adventurer's labours. This was a policy un-

doubtedly good with regard to one obje<5t, the (e-

curity of the conquered country; but like all un-

juft policy, it had altogether as ill an effedl another

way: the new governors, hungry and rapacious,

and fcarce confidering the Indians as human crea-

tures, murdered vaft numbers of them ; and ex-

haufting them by an intolerable flavcry, in hopes

of a fudden gain, they depopulated the country in

fuch a manner, as to abate very much the advanta-

ges which Spain might have derived from fo exten-

five a conqueft. Cortes himfelf was not free from

the imputation of cruelty; the biftiop of Chiapa,

a good man, who was fent purpofely to make an

enquiry into complaints of this kind, gives a very

unfavourable reprefentation of his conduct. He

accufes him of having deftroyed four millions of

people in New Spain. It is certain, whether by

his connivance or not, but partly by the necefTity

of war, and partly by the avarice and infolence of

the conquerors, vaft numbers of the Indians perifh-

ed ; but on the other hand, it appears that the bi-

Ihop of Chiapa was an enemy to Cortes, which,

though a good man otherwife, muft detra<5t from

his credit not a little, efpecially as other hiftorians

differ from him in this point. Befides, I am well

fatisfied, that great allowance muft be made for ex-

aggerations in the number of inhabitants thefe

Qouniries are faid to have cuataiiicd. More popu=
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lous, I believe, they were than the entirely uncivi-

lized parts ot North or South America ; but it can

hardly be thought they were fo full of people as

they are reprefented to have been, if we can truft

to any of the rules by which we ufually judge in

this matter, nor confequently could they have fuf-

fered fuch lofles in fo (hort a time, without being

utterly depopulated, which certainly they were not.

Since I am on the fubjeft of thefe cruelties, and

fince they are things fo frequently mentioned, I

cannot help obferving, that the accounts are by no

means founded upon any tolerable methods of cal-

culation, but thrown down at random in a decla-

matory way, with a defign yet further to blacken

the Spanifti adventurers ; men certainly wicked o^

nough, though reprefented without any heighten-

ing colours. The truth is, that great numbers,

perhaps almoft as great as are charged, have really

perifhed; but then it was in a feries of years, by

being reduced to flavery in the mines, and other la-

borious occupations, to which the Americans are

of all people, by their conftitutions, the mod un-

equal, and by being diftieartened by a ftate of un-

political and defperate flavery, the greateft enemy

in the world to encreafe.

There is a notion likewife pretty common, that

thefe cruelties were committed partly, if not whol-

ly, upon a religious account, and at the inftlgation

of the priefls j but in reality it was quite otherwifc.

This unfortunate people fguiid thelf only reiUgs is
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the humanity which yet remained in the clergy,

and the influence they had on the Spaniards, thro*

the clergy, who went on thefe adventures, were

generally not the moft zealous for religion, and

were, as the Spanifh clergy commonly are, igno-

rant enough, and fo principled in the fpirit of the

religion they profefTed, or indeed in the nature of

the human mind, that they could boafl; as a very

glorious thing, that one of them had baptized fe-

Veral thoufands of Indians in one day, without the

help of any miracle for their converfion, and" with
a degree of good life, which, to fay the bert, was
nothing more than commqa. But of any murders
committed by them, or at their iuftigation, I find

Uttk or no proof at all.

'::' CHAP. XV.

Thefchme ofPizarro and Almagrofor the conque/i

(fPeru, Their charaSlers, TheJiate of the em^

pireofPeru at thai time. The taking oftheynca

Atabalipa,

BESIDES Mexico, there was but one country

in America which in any fort deferved the

name of a civilized kingdom, and that was Peru.

Daring the latter part of the Mexican war, the

Spaniards became acquainted with the fame and

wealth of this country. After Pcdraria was ap-

pointed governor of the conquefts of Balboa, his
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lieutenants reduced all thdt large traft which is now

called Tcrra-Firma, committing barbarities worthy

the man under whofe authority they afted. A-

mongft all the adventurers who a£led under hif

commiifion, none have made themfelves fo famous

as thofe of whom we are going to fpeak.

As if it were deftined that every thing in this

new world (houldbe carried on in a new and extra*

ordi^iary manner, three citizens of Panama, private

men, and advanced in years, undertook the con-

qucft of Peru, a country known to them only by

report, but by the fame report faid to be rich, ex-

tenfive, populous, and powerful. The narae«

of thefe adventurers were, Francis Pizarro, Alma-

gro, and Ferdinand Lucqu^s, a prieil, and a maa

of confiderable fortune. They entered into this

engagement in the moft folemn manner. Lucques

faid mafs, an oath of mutual fidslity was plighted,

the facrament was divided iato three parts, Lucques

took one, and dePiver'

.

' t two to his con-

federates. The firft exp. "- in confequence

of this confederacy, was ma* ^nder extraordinary

difficulties, and with very little fuccefs. Pizarro,

who commanded, fpent two years in the (hort na-

vigation between Panama, and the Northern ex*

tremity of Peru, a voyage now made frequently

in two weeks, fmce the winds and currents are

Icnown. He landed, and found that the wealth of

the country was as great as he ima^ned ; and that

dxe reiiftance he was hke to meet in eiKteavottTing

'

¥.vt\
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to poficfs himfelf of ir, would be full as confidera*

blc. This he pnt to the proof very early, by tak-

ing the rafli ftcp of attacking the inhabitants at his

firll landing; and thus letting them fee all at once

the worft of his intentions. The difficulties he met

with, and the refinance his ill conduft occafioned

in the country, obliged him to return without ef-

fefting any thing confiderable. But neither he,

nor his alfociates, after fuch a length of time, or

fuch greatnefs of expence, were deterred from the

profccution of their fcheme. It was agreed that

Pizarro Ihould go into Spain to obtain an exempti-

on from the government of Pedraria, und to get

for themfelves the grant of whatever they (hould

conquer. Pizarro, (who, though no monied man,

was the foul of the cnterprize) was to be chief go-

vernor, with the property of two hundred leagues

ilong the fea-coaft. Almagro, they agreed (hould

be adelantado, or king's lieutenant; and Lucques,

who was a pried, was to be firft bifhop and pro-

tcftor of the Indians. The other profits of the

cnterprize were to be equally divided. But as

this was an cnterprize of ambitious avarice, there

was littk faith obferved. Pizarro folicited only his

oSvn fuit in Spain, and obtained for himfelf alone

the property of the land, the government, the

lieutenancy, every thing he was capable as a lay-

man of taking ; Almagro was forgot, and to Luc-

^iioa xxfia 1*»ff Kie /»tr*»ntiial Kiflmnrirk.

. On his return, this too early difcovery of
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^eachf^f %ith .w^ iiJ^C:, tp ruin t^H ) kxn ,Fi«wro,

y/ko j^yr haw Xf) iqt;^^ ,a8 w^^ifts to-^dvaocc,

yielded up to Ajo^gro ^v<ry thing iic could! rea-

fonably defire, and nothing now obftfU6>ec| the

embarkation, which, after all^ 4^i noC exceed ot^c

hundred and eighty men,
, , !?f':KO ^'^rfiir'j lid

Before we prpceod, it may npt be pnnecoi^ry to

fay fomcthing Kjf the perfpps who had the condu^

of this ^reat undertaking. Franci^ Pi^rf]<> w*^ ti\e

baftard fon of a gentleman of a good family; . His

education was as irregjular as hi^,^irth, he could

not even read; but, thpn .l>e h^d j^a g^eat deaj ^f

capacity ai?d fitne,fs f9r;.ftie y^of^d, -^^

tained by long.ftru^ling i;i it,, .anjd by being e^,:iy

made dependent on a w^n's owp if^^^ftry.? rPgrd^-

ened to life, dexterous in ai&irs, pever,fctting.J?i^

heart upon a part of his defigns whilft the total

was at (lake ; of a penetrating faga^city injto the na^

ture of man, ar^^ful, ,bold, difle^bliipg, and cfUfiV

Almagro had likewife.enopgb of ihatdefperatebrar

very and toughnei^ pf body and mind, fo nec^arj

in a deficn of this fiprt* la their birth there was

no confiderable difference. Pizarro was a baltard;

Almagro a foundling. Pizarro owed i^othing to

education, Almagro depended wholly upftfijhb.n^f

tural parts. But Almagro, bred if^ J>iSv ^ntapcy

in the camp, had all the.foldieiiy qualities^ patient,

laborioBs, and temperate; fjar from the^raftand

diffimulation of Pizarro, he was all opennefs and

mew not what avarice was, and his

Vol. L



cru<elty, fhe'cotiimdn diacmper tyf'a\Vih\t'iA4eii^i'l.

.erslnvthW ^rt'of rhe Svoi^W, N^a^'ihoch iiAi^'ate

wiih'the inter^rfehehrfd'^'^^tlian Indian K^6-

ttan, who, by degrees, fofrened the rigour of a

veteran feafoned (6 blood,"1n to fbhi6 cbriipafli6ti to

her unhappy countrymerti^'" <-'
-

^^i-iLitul

•' The ttc\phtofPGii\''wh's'govti-M&^f'A'rktkoi

kings, which they dalled ynicas.' 'T5i^' twelfth ^^!i

fucccffioti' was^th upon: 'tht throne.' Th'e JPifft

of this ralcc, named Marigo dapac, wds a pHnce^bf

greit genius; with that 'mixture 6f enthufiafm,

"W'hich tii.s a inah to make grtat 'changes', ahid ito be

the'iegirtator i^ a' formirt^ i^aiibh'. He bbfeVied

'tfeae iHe pfeopieiifPeVuwere'nkturaily f^

«fld'hadpHndipaliy a veiiferatiort Yor the ft-ii'. He,

thei^for^pHfeteiidey'that^he was'-dcfcfehded iffbm

that luminary, whofe authority he was dei(ti?ned to

tscar, and whofe worfViip he was by that authority

to ebforce. -By tTii?s''perruafion; eafily felceived'by

a creMoUs 'people,' he broil glit a larg^ terrffory

VndCT'hi s* ju r isd i<^i6n ; a harger was fubd u ed'^y Kfs

arms; but he liiade uft both of the' deceit atrd'tHfe

force for the moft laudable purpofes. He united

and ciVilited the difperfed and barbarous people;

he bent-fltfem to la^s'and ar^s;' he foken'ed them

by thfr'yitittition'cffi ben^vtSFeht religion; 'in (tidft,

there ^^irs'^B^ih of America in U'hich agHctf'lture

and thetirti'vf^re'fof mucli an-^'fo WelJ cM'tFVatcd,

—

r

— *''

—

^'~ — ~" " "^' '

more ingeQu'otis' £a?nners7 The yhcas

•.iMf>r nntiirp* f»r\A

defcend.-

1 .J o 7
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ed, as they iaiagined, from fo facred an original,

were themfclvfs refpedVcdas divinities. '• In 'none,'-

even of the t'^n^tic countries^.was there f<t) entiie an

obedience to the royal authorifcy. But here it waa

rather filial than llaYifti. As to thechara<5leroftfhe'

Peruvians themfelves, they feem to have had a flrong

refemblancc to the aotient Egyptians: like them,

under a iky conftaotly fcreoc, they were a people
'

iqduOrious and ingenious j cultivating the arts,' but

without bringing them to p€rfe(5lion ; ibcKning'to

fuperftition, and ^f a foft unwarlike temper, i

The ynca Guaiana Capuc having conquered the

province of Quito, which now makes a part of Spa-^

nifli Perp, to fecpre himfelf in the pofIcfrion,.mar- t

ried the daughter of the natural pilnce of the

-

country;
, j^y/ her he had, a fon palled Atahualpa^ ;

or^atalipa. ^y a: former xnarriajge he had a fon
;

named Huefcar, heir of his other dominions. Oq ,

his death Huefcar, his eldeftrfon, claims his whole -

jdominions, both hereditary ai^d, acqUfir^drAtaball- ..

'a, the yojqnge(^,, withqi^t pretencjii^gvtp the :reft, ^
|would keep Quito as his right by the double title

,

f fon to ,the cc^nqp^rp;-^ fPJ?)/^ her.>v,hore; inheK-

ance that Jiiqgdpoi .W35, fortiiieii l^e(id^§ Jby the ,/

^vi!) which the |dying ynca had made in l)i«; fayp.^r..

,

This difpute kindled a civil war, which, after feve-,

ral turns of fortpn^, ended at, laft in'iaVour of^Ata-

Dahpa. .He not onlj^ rp.^ted his brothjsrs £«"mies, *

ind dver-rii n ^his Idoihloions^^^ but aft pally ' hel^ hLna^^**

prifoner in the tower' oTCiifco. ' '
"'"^'^ '*"-;

L 2
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^
Such was the face of affairs when the Spaniards

arfiyed in Peru, whofc remarkable appearance and

furprizing feats of arms were every where fpread

about the country, and caufed a general ialarm. A»

ufual in frightful rumours, new fuperftitions be-

gin, or old ones are revived to increafe the confu-

fion. There fubififted a tradition- amongft the Pe-

ruvians, that one of their antient prirtcefe hada
dream which he ordered carefully to be recorded.

He imagined that he faw a man- clothed all over,'

even to his feet, with a long beard, and leading in

his hand an animal, fuch as he had never fcefi be-

fore
J and that at the fame time he ^as clearly ia«1

formed of the will Of the gods, that fuch a mati'

fhould rule that cdOhti^y. A Spaniard, MrHocfi Pi*"

zairo h^d feht upon ah ethbafTy to At^balipa,'a^

foon as he wafs difcovered leading his horfe oponi

fome occaflbri that made him difmount, agreed fb

well with this dream, that itls incredible hdw'fbbtt

it fpread into the remoteft parts of the country,

and with' hbi^ grtiat ii tcrfdf it ftruck the ^^holc
-. • . ; r. -..;» ,.f ir ''

: sMp-fi'oJiup <:,'.'.»/i lu-
nation. ' ^

<- '
^

hM;^-&^ /ikt^a=iip6it^¥pt*gaiaiJs%i?)4,'

was not the leaft klarm'ed at this event, for a new-

erci^ed power has every thing to fear from what-

ever fets the people's minds, Hill unfettled, upon a

new motion. He.refolved, if poftibfe, thaf his e-

nemies Hiould'talff no advan'tage' pf the arrival of

moie iirangcrs, l?} csjjja^tu^ niv«i ^-j t-." j^.^.tus .-

bis own intereft. He, therefor^ received iTic em-

_- j%^ ....
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bafladors which Pizano had fent with the greateft

marks of honour, though their difcourfc, confift-

ing itfelf of very impertinent matter, was very ill

interpreted to him, as was his to them. He even

went out to meet Pizarro with a vaft number of at-

tendants, to whom he gave the ftri(5teft charge

upon no account to offer the leaft injury to the

flrangers, as they were thofe of whom his pre'de-

ceflbr had foretold, and of the fame divine original,

children of the fun. But Pizarro, who advanced

with other notions to the interview, footi convinc-*

fed him that a contrary caution was more neceflary.

They met near a celebrated temple, the Spaniards

drawn up in order of battle, and a party in ambu*

fcade. This circumftance leaves us in no doubt

as to thfc defign of Pizarro. The firft perfon wh6

addrefTed himfelf to the ynca, was father Vincent,

a friar, who was not afliamed to make his charafter

the inftrument of fo bafe a crime. He advanced

with a crofs in his hand, and began a mod unfea*

fonable difconrfe upon the birth and miracles of

ChrifV, exhorting him to become a Chriftian on the

pain of eternal punifhment. Then he fpoke vvitli

equal eloquence bf the emperor of the Rotfisih^,

piffling hiih with the fame flrength ofargument to

become a fubjeft to that emperor ; thi'eatening hirii

in cafe of obftinacy, that God would harden his

heart as ht did Pharaoh's, and then punifh hirfi

with the plagues bf Egypt ; with other miferable

fluff, worfc interpreted. T ynca, though

L3
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tcrly aftonifhed at matter fo unaccountable, bebav-

ed with decency and gravity, telling him, that he

believed that he and his -companions were children

of the fun, recommended himfelf and his fubjefts

to their proteflion, and made no doubt but they

would behave to them in a manner worthy the off-

fpring of fo benevolent a deity.

Whilfl thefe difcourfes continued, the Spanilli

foldiers, whofe \cd\ bufinefs to Peru was to liftcn

to fermons, obferving a confiderable quantity of

gold in the neighbouring temple, had their zeal im-

mediately ftirred up, and a party of them began to

pillage it. The piiefls made fome oppofition. A
difturbance enfued, and a great noife, which fo

a^irmed our adventuring apoftle, that he let fall his

crofs apd breviary in a fright, and turned his back

upon his intended profelyte. The Spaniards who

were not concerned in the pillage, feeing him fly,

either that they judged the heathens had offered

|.hcir priefV fome violence, or that Pizarro made

ufe of this fignal to them to fall on, immediately

drew their fwords, attacked the guards and attend-

ants of the ynca, dcfencelefs, through a religious

obcdit'ice to theii fovereign's command, and with

every circumftance of the moll deliberate and ihock-

ang barbarity, flaughteredfive thoufand, which was

near the whole number of Indians, who fell with-

out any anxiety for their own lives, prefling for-

ward with all the zeal and officioufnefs of the mod

heroic loyalty, to the chair of their prlncC; to ex*
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pire at his feet; and as fall as one fet of his fup-

porteis were flain, the others fucceeded with tager-

nefs to fupply their places,, and iharp their fate.

The ynca at laft was dragged down, and made

a prifoner, by an a£l of the moft un parallelled

treachery, executed with a cruelty that has hardly

an example, and can admit of no excufe. The

plunder of hi? camp, rich beyond the idea of any

European at that time, was their reward.

The unfortunate prince was not wanting to him*

fclf in his captivity. Seeing that his liberty had

fallen a facrifice to their avarice, he hoped to re-

lieve himfelf by working upon the fame difpofition.

He began to treat of his ranfom, and promifed fuch

fums as aftonifhed the Spaniards into an agreement:

nor was the performance unequal. On this occa-

fion not only the antient ornaments and valuable

furniture, amafled by a long line of magnificeiit

kings, were brought out; but the hallowed trea?

fures of the moft venerated temples were given

without fciuple, to fave him who was the fupport

of the kingdom and the religion. Whilft thef(f

were preparing, three Spaniards, who were fent

to Cufco to fuperintend in the work, had means of

conferring with Huefcar, who quickly finding their

foible, and the ufe his brother had made of it,

made bitter complaints of the injuries he had fuf-

fered, begging the Spaniards, as the patrons of the

opprefled, to embrace his caufe, promifing the'

threefold the treafurc for their affiflance, vfhipa.
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Atabalipa was to pay for his ranfom. He received

a very favourable anfwer. Mean time the Spahi-
ards treated the ynca with all manner of civility,

admitted his attendants to him, but no talk of his

liberty. As foon as he had been apprifed of Huef-
car's negotiation with the Spaniards, and Almagro's
arrival with an additional force, he began to be
ihider great apprehenfions. To eafe himfelf upon
one fide, he fent immediate orders to have Huef-
car put to death.

the arrival of Almagro, oil the other hand,
-caafcd fotae embarraflment in Plzarro's affairs.

This commander, finding that Pizarro had feized

the ynca, with immenfe treafures, and having al-

ready experienced his ill faith, confulted with his

principal officers about leaving Pizano's part to

himfelf, and feeking their fortune elfewhere.

Whilft this was In agitation, his fecretary, moved
by fome relentment to his mafter, gave Pizarro no-

Vice of the defign. In an inftant f^izarro faw how
aifadvantageoiis fucha ftepmuft prove to him, with

fo fmall a force, all refourccs at a diftance, and the

fcbuntry exafperated by the deteftable adion he had

lately committed. He law that all depended upon
Removing every fufpicion from the bread of Alma-

gt"o. fox this purpofe, and as fomething of an ill

ifitnd app^hred in his mod nriafterly actions, he be-

]|ah by facrificiiig th6 fecretary. He informed Al-

toagro of his treachery. Next, though gold was

Wife gre^t dbje^ of hiis undertakings, yet he Jaoitit
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to relinquifh fome (Kirt to fecure the reft. He a-

greed tb' divide the fpbil equally between Almagr6

aud himfelf, and to make no diftinaion betweea

the foidiers df ehhcr in the diftribution. Thit

made an entire arid hearty recbhciliatioti ; which

was no fooner concluded than the ynca*$ ranfom

came in.

But this vaft treafure, the capital bbjea of all

their labours and villainies, no fooner came into

their poiTeffion, but in its confequences it was very

near being t e utter ruin of their afFairis. It is faid,

and not improbably, that the whole exceeded the

fum of one mlifion five hundred thdufand povtxds:

iVerlingi a fum vaft at the prfefent time; then it

wad a j»it>drgy . Gii thfe cktidfcnd, aftdr deduaiag

a fifth for the etftperbr, a^nd the fh#es of thfe'fehief

commabaer^ aikl <jffitfclr^, fe«^h prtvitfe foldid* >kd

above two thoufand potiiids EngUlh rhbtiey. ^h^
now made a fortune even beyond their ir aginati-

ons ; but the foldiery Xvas riiihed, the greateft par^

of the army Itififtedbh Wing difcharged, that ihef

might etijby their fortunes in c^uiet. 1'his prbpo-

'

fal ill Alited \*rith the ambitious vie\^s of thie cdta^*

manders. Almagrd was for proceeding in the nftt^

'

al way, to inforce obedience by the feverity of mi^

litary difcipline ; but Pizarrb bppbfed him. ** Let

them alone, fays he, they cannot do us better fer-

vice; hdre we fhall have themitautinous and cbw^''

arrllv fbldiers. ?^t hoiiie thev will aft for us as re"-

criiitiHg officers with great fucecfs ) for when W
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ihallbcfcen that common foldlers. of fo little merit

^ they, have made fuch large fortunes, ^V!? fliall

rK)t long want better men to fupply their places."

The defire of the fo^diers was complied with, and

as Aiauy-as chofe, to go,. who;werfi no ipcopfidefa"

ble number, departed. In due time the fagar='

prophecy of Pizarro was accomplifhed, and tt

army never wanted reinfprcemeiiits., ;

:r"S

(' '.,'

!

:j:U: Zi:i: c :•

.Iv. .-; .C:-;H. A':P..:XVI..Jirj,ld-.;,r

3-\i
.'

: .;;., ;;,.;.

75&? murder of ihi ynca, A di/pute htween Pizar-

; ro and JImagro, Thy ate reconciled, Omagra*

s

eiepediticn ta Chifi. The, Peruvians renew the war,

4ndhe/iege Ct/cp. Jlmagro, returns and defeats

them. Almagro renews the qt^arrelwitkPizarrfif

' but is defeated andput to death,, vj svi

IN the mean tjme the unfortunate AtabaUpa, tf^

greatnefs of whofe ranfom only convinced the

Spaniards of the neceflity of neyer releafing him^

ende^Ji'Qured totake advantage of his captiyify^jto t

kjiQW t|ie gepius and
^
manners, of ,this people, ^r

mongft all their accompli (hments, there nvasj^p-

thing he fo much admired as the art of reading and

writing. This appeared, almoft incompreh,enri,bl€},

to him, though he (Jaw dearly the ufe of }t. H^ wa« 7

at.a lofs to know whether he (hou Id confidef this

Mift ;i^tyra}.^^n4Q\M0i^ijt, pi^.as ajj.acquyiti^P of artj,. ,
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ttle merit

yf^ (hall

' pJ^es."

vkh, aai

iopfidera"

ind tfc'

H - r

£1

II :'!

» Pizar*

the^ luoTf

4 defeats

Pizftrrfl,

oWj dVrx.;..

Upa, tl

aced the

Ing hini^

Ivify^ ito [

pie. ^?
was pp-

ding and
;

;h,qnri.bl€|

H^ wa« 7

Ider this

T6 dK(^6i^T thisj le'ohe' tfay defii^eda' foldier to

write the name of ' Gdd u^oti his hail-.i he carried

this abcHit the army, dcifiring feveral to explain it,

which they ^U- did to his wonder and fatisfadtion.

At laft he fhewcd it to Pizarro, tut Piiarro blufti-

<id, ttnd' could iwake nbthmg.iDf it. . The ynca.then

perceived it wasi no natural! "gift/ buft owingito cdu«

caticwi ;' the waritfot which.hc thu§ difcovered in

Pizarro, aiid; flighted. him for.it. , This inbrtificd

the general, and his difguft, joiiied to his natural

cruelly^ Jind a policy he thought he faw in the pro-

ceeding, made him hadeb to the fate bchadfome*

time before determibed for* his niiihappy prifoder.

That nothing might be wanting, tci the boldnefs

and atrocioul^nefs of their barbarityj they proceedr

ed againft him by way of trial, andby the forms of

law. '
.

i
: 'fu^urquibtir.: i

A charge was exhibited,; digefted under fevcrid

heads, i ft, for being aa idolater*: . zdlyi Por

havirtg many concubines. 3dly, For waftuig the

treafures of the kingdom, and rarfing tastes fince

the coming in of the Spaniards..' ' And laftiy, For

the murder of his brother HHefear. lAn attorneys

general was appbinted to manage the aldufation, and

an advocate, appointed from- amongft themifelves,

affigned for hlfe defence. - In vaiii tJid the morie nu-

merouis a'nd better part of the army proteft againft

this proceeding, and lodge an appeal to Spain ; ia

a torcign prince/tor. any crimes^ .aodihe ^WjHidiQf



of tHiJ crimes with which t^is prmcc Mu^.ciwgff

Before "(bch judges, aod with fuch an ad^qca^c ,^

defend him. the ynca wtis condemued to be burae^

alive. To complete this vlolatjoo and mockery of

all laws, humaa and divine, the lame father Vin-

cent, who had fo fignalized limfelf upon a former

occafion, was Tent to inOrua htm in his laft mo-

menu. The chief argument which he ufed to con.

verc him to Chriftianity was, that on his embrac-

ing the faith, inftead of being burned, hisfentencc

{hould he mitigated to Wrangling. This prince

fubmitted to baptifm, and was immediately ftrang-

led in prifon. Pizarrogave the final f\roke to his

hardened and Ihamelefe vUlany, by giving him a

magnificent funeral, and gomg into mourning.

The death of the ynca was no fooner fpjead a-

broad, than the principal nobility at Cufco fet up

the brother of Huefcar ; Pizarro fet up a fon of A-

tabalipa; and two generals of the Peruvians fet up

for themfelvcs. Thus was this wretched country

torn to pieces at once by foreigners, and by a dor

mcflic war among themfelves. Yet fuch is the

preference of any fort of .fpipt roufed within a na-

4ion, to a lethargic inaaivity, that the Peruvians

gained fome confiderable advantages over the» Spa-

niards, eveU in this diftraaed condition, and too};

feveral prifoners, ^mongft whom was the attor-

ney-general. whom they put to the death he de-

lervou
..i_^ -- ~»- f^fmnVtttt The rcUl

of the prifoDets, as ibon as they were iqf<Mt?^ed
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their having protefted againft the empcrorX death,

they generou fly releafed. Thefe advantages, gain-

ed by the Peruvians, made the Spaniards liften to a

treaty; for Pizarro was equally ready at all times

to make a peace, or to break it, as his affairs re-

quired. He made ufe of this interval to fettle the

Spaniards in the country. It was tiow that he laid

the foundations of the famous city of Lima. But

as foon as he judged himfelf in a condition to pro-

fecute it, he renewed the war with the Indians,

and after many difficulties, made himfelf mafter of

Cufco, then the capital of the empire.

But whilft he was thus by force and fraud eAa-

blilhing himfelf every where, the whole fabric of

his defigns was fliaken by a frelh difpute between

him and his collegue Almagro. Thefe command-

ers had little mutual afFe£lion, and Icfs confidence

in each other's honour and integrity ; for fimilari-

ty of manners is no ground of friendfliip, but where

the manners are good in themfelves. Their com-

mon neceffities, it is true, obliged them for a time

to keep a fair appearance; but each, fatisfied of the

other's ill intentions, watched an opportunity of

being before-hand in fome finifter advantage. New
grants and fupplies had lately arrived from Spain.

Pizarro obtained two hundred leagues along the

fea-coaft, to the fouthwaird of his former govern-

ment. Almagro had a grant of two hundred more
to the fouthwjlrrl of PiTnrrrt'c InArr'tnfr ^^ t^f^.

tending he judged, that the wealthy and important

Vol. I. M I



ctyof Cufco was not included within Pizarro's
grant he immediatdy ccafcd to a^ in fubordinati-
on to h,m, and claimed this city as his property
Pizarro's brother, who commanded forhim, abfo!
lutdy refufed to deliver up the place. Ah.agro
iniineu on it with equal obninacy, and they were
on the point ofdeciding the difpute by the fword,
•^vhenPizano, the moment he had notice of the
quarrel fet out from Lima, where he was at that
time indifpofed, and notwithAanding his infirmity,
Widvmcredible expedition, arrived at Cufco. He
t^ld his collegue, that he was not unable nor afraid
to fupport tiie juAice of his claim by arms; but
he chofe rather to convince him by reafon

; that
the ties which fubfifled between them, and their
common neceffitics, would always touch him with
concern when he Ihould be compelled to violent
courfes

;
which however they might end with

regard to the competitors, would certainly be much
more m favour of the common enemy. He demon-
ftrated to him that Cufco was indubitably within
his (Piiarro's) government; and ended, in affuring
him, that as he would defend his own right, with
all his force, fo he was equally willing to employ
all that force, with all his treafure, and all his
counfel, and whatever affiflance he could give, to
put Almagro into pofle/Hon of whatever was really
his right

;
that this lay yet more to the fouthward

than Cufco, and was a country no way inferior in
its riches, and the eafmefs of its conquefl.
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This timely appearance of Pizarro, his dexterous

mnnnpcmcnt, aiu! judicious mixture of firmncfs and
Hcxibility, made fucli an imprcfljon upon /^Imagro,
that he was once more reconciled ; and adding as

many of Pizan-o's troops to his own as he judged
necefTary, he penetrated with danger and difficulty

into Chili, JoHng many of his men, whilft he paf-
fed over mountains of an immenfe height, and al-

ways covered with fnow. He fucceeded notwith-
Handing in a good meafure in his defions, for he
reduced a valuable and confiderable part of that

country.

There was undoubtedly in the four hundred
leagues which Pizarro had folicited fur hinifelf, e-

nough of land to fupply any reafonable ambition,
and fomething to fpare, to fecure the quiet pofTef-
fion of the reft; but his eagcrnefs after a large
territory, made him blind to the folly of dividing
his troops, and fending Almagro upon a wild di-
ftant expedition; and yet he con/idered this as a
mafter-piece of policy. A little time, however,
convinced him of the contrary. No fooner did the
ynca perceive this divifion of the SpaniHi troops,
than he de fired leave froTi Pizarro's brother, who
managed affairs for him at Cufco, to affift at a fo-

'emnfeftival of his nation, which was to be hold at
^ome dirtance. This feaft was in reality a fort of
an a/Tembly of the ftates of the kingdom. The
ynca, having obtained permiffion to affift at it, made
«fe of this opportunity to reprefent to his fubjedls,

M 2
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in the moft pathetic manner, the mifery to which

the natioa was reduced ; the fettlemcnt of the Spa-

niards, the cities they had built, the ganifon they

kept at Cufco, and the guard they had on his own
perfon. That for their fakes he was nowrefolvcd
to hazard that pcrfon, and every thing that was
dear to him ; that now was the time to make an
efFort with fuccefs, when their enemies, divided

amongft themfelves, had feparated in fearch of o-

ther kingdoms, to fatisfy an ambition that nothing

could fatiate. The whole afTembly united in thefe

fcntiments ; they roufed the country every where,

and the Spaniards whc^ remained in Peru were not

able to prevent the yncafrom laying fiege to Cufco,

with an army of two hundred thoufand men. The
garrifon under Ferdinand Pizarro, though confift»

ing of no more than feventy men, yet with their

artillery, the failles made with their horfe, and af-

fifted by the ignorance of the Peruvians in carrying

on a fiege, their defence was as fuccefsful as it

was brave.

News was brought to Almagro of the dangers

to which Cufco was expofed, and the univerfal in-

furre(5tion of the Peruvians. Relinquirhing his

new conquefts, he haftened back to preferve his

old with great expedition \ though on his return

he fuffered as much from drought and heat, as in

his progrefs he had endured from cold. At his ap-

Fvr\<ir\\ fK/» Tnrlianc roffpi^ fli*> (iprrp onrl hp Wac invfillltf

received into Cufco by Ferdinand Pizarro, and the
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garrifon, almoil exhauHed by the length of the de-

fence.

After all thefe long and laborious marches, Al-

magro was extremely fatigued, and thought it hard*

that now in the wane of his life he fhould be driven

with infinite toil upon new conquefts, while Pizar«

ro fat down at cafe to enjoy the fruits of their com-

mon labours. He refolved to renew his claim to

Cufco ; he had now a fort of right to it by raifing

the fiege, and he had a ftrength fufficient to fup-

port that right. Ferdinand and Gonzalo, the two

brothers of Pizarro, making fome oppofition, were

thrown into prifon, and their little army either

joined him, or fhared the fame fate.

Pizarro, unacquainted with the arrival of Alma-
gro, or the (lep he had taken, had got together an

army for the relief of Cufco, who were near the

town before they found they had an enemy of any
other fort than the Indians to contend with. AU
magro, after having tried in vain to feduce their fi-

delity,, engaged and routed them. On this advan-

tage, his friends reprefcnted to him, that now was
the happy hour of hi.< fortune, and that he ought
to employ it to eftabliOi himfelf beyond all poffibi-

lity of being moved. That he ought to put the

Pizarro's, his prifoners, to death, and march di-

reftly to Lima, tofeize upon his rival, who never

could- be heartily reconciled to him, and whilft he
remained in oofleiTion of the fea-rnaft. ronM n^v«r

want means of making hisienmity terrible^ Alma-
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gro had humanity eriough to reje^l the firftpartof

this counfel, and weaknefs enough not to hearkea

to the laft. If he marched into aooth el's govern-

ment, he trembled at the name of a rebel ; and for

fear of the namd, expofed himfelf to fuffer the punifh-

ment of the thing; not confidering, that having

once embrued his hands in civil blood, he ought

never to flop till his end was gained ; that conqueft

alone could decide the queftion of their right ; and

that he who had the greater force, would have the

beft means of protection, if be was in the wrong.

Whilft he deliberated what courfe to take, Gonza:

lo PIzarro made his efcape with an hundred of thofe

who were afFe6led to his caufe.
! .

It was the intereft of Pizarro, who found him-

felf in no immediate condition to carry on the war,

yet poflefled all the means of being reinforced, to

keep matters from coming lo an extremity ; it was

Almagro's to bring them to a fpeedy ifllie; and in

this knowlege of the management of time, when

to lie by to gain it, and when to ufe the prefent

moment, the great fidll in bufinefs, fo little under-

flood, depends almofl: entirely. Pizarro had re-

courfe to the old way of treaty; he promifed large-

ly, he offered a fea-port, and agreed to fubmit the

decifion of all their difputes to the royal audience;

but as a preliminary, he infifted on the releafe of

his brother Ferdinand. Experienced as Almagro

— ^ t_ Tl!»_u_^'_ C^l ^l. 1.^ .r^^^rrt .i.« t'VijB ^-knlrr inloArto
WiiS Hi r iiUllU D iUilii, iiC g"V;; WJ-- mv ^.-Jjij pjvt.:^-_

that could fecure it. The moment Ferdinand was
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leleafed, he was put at the head of the reinforce-

ments Pizarra had long expected, and now receiv-

ed ; and as he was a man of capacity, he prepared

to a6l with vigour. The treaty was forgot.

The country which held for Almagro was fepa-

rated from that which Pizarro poflefled, by vaft

mountains pafTable only in fome fteep and danger-

ous defiles. Almagro's counfellors advifed him by all

means to poft his troops in fuch a manner as to

oppofe his enemies in thofe pafles ; but fo infatu-

ated was he with a falfe fecurity, that he refufed

to fend any troops to occupy thofe important pofts,

which were feized by the enemy without the leaft

oppofition. He had, however, one refource left,

and that a good one. The town of Cufco v/as

well fortified, had a good garrifon, and the enemy

was ill provided for carrying on the fiege. But as

he had prejudiced his affairs before by dilatory

meafures, he now completely ruined them by pre-

cipitation and temerity. He turned his back upon

the advantages of his fituation, and refolved, con-

trary to the opinion of all his officers, to hazard his

fortune in the field: confident of his own fuperi-

ority, and full of contempt of the enemy, whom
he believed to be raw troops. But he found too

late, that they were veterans of great bravery, and

exaft difciplinic. The engagement was warm; in

which Almagro and his troops behaved in fuch a

manner as not to difgrace their former exploits:

but after a gallant ftruggle, they were in the end
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entirely defeated. Almagro himfelf was taken pri-

foner, and fell, at the age of feventy-three years,

a viaim to a rafhnefs fcarce exciifable in a young
foldier; but to the laft degree blameable in an ex-
perienced commander, who, being fuppoled to have
long eftablifhed his reputation for courage beyond
all doubt, ought to model his conduft only by his

own experience, and the circumrtances of the af-

fair in which he is engaged.

^

Pizarro having got the rival, who had caufed
him fo many apprehenfions, into his hands, refolv-

ed to fhew him no mercy. In fpite of Almagro's
age; which, as it might remove his fears, ought
to have given room for pity ; in fpite of their com-
mon warfare, their dangers and triumphs ; in fpite

of every fentiment of gratitude for what this unfor-
tunate man had contributed to his greatnefs, and

in fpite of his late mercy to his brother ; all which
were pathetically and ilrongly urged by Almagro,
tofuffer an old man, and a prifoner too, after {q

many fruitlefs toils, to die quietly in his bed. Pi-

zarro was deaf to every thing but a barbarous po-

licy, which made him fubmit every virtue to the

fecuring the mcanefl part of his defigns. Almagro
was formally tried, f^ntenced, and then ftrartgled

in prifon. His body was afterwards beheaded pu-
blicly on a fcaffold, and for a long time denied bu-

rial. A negro flave interred it by ftealth. Amidlt
the pity which this barbarous execution caufed.
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people could not forbear recolle(ning the unhap-

py fate of Atahualpa, and the fhare which Alma-

gro had in it^

C H A P, XVII.

7hefinal difperfion of the Peruvian army* The cm*

/piracy againjl Pizarro, He is murdered.

TT 7HILST this civil war raged, the ynca took

^ ^ a very extraordinary refolution. He dif-

banded his troops r,nd retired to the mountains j

** Becaufe, fays he, whilft we are in arms, their

fear of us will be a means of uniting the Spaniards

but if we difperfe, they will certainly deftroy each

other." A refolution this, which at firft view has

fomething maflerly, but it is only when viewed m
one light. When their natural prince is fled, the

people Who muft be governed, may give the reins

of government into the hands of the enemy. An
army once difperfed is got together again with great

difficulty ; and on the other hand, a civil war is

by no means a certain deftruiflion to thofe who are

engaged in it : and indeed by the reafon of the

thing, and by the event, it was an ill-judged ftep,.

the fcheme of a barbarous prince, who wa9 for

from being a confummate politician.

It was very ruinous to the Peruvians, that hap-

pening to be divided amongft themfelves when the
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Spaniards oime in, they fuffered them to intpr^-re

in their parties; but it was of yet worfe conle-

quence that when the Spaniards were afterwards

divided, they interfered tnemfelves in the Spanifh

parties. .Almagro^and Pizarro had armies of Indi-

ans, by which thofe people were habituated to o-

bey them, and to be interefted in their fuccefs

;

this, joined to the want of any regular plan of de-

fence on tlie part of their king and commanders,

fubdued that empire to Pizarro with fmall trouble,

if we confider the greatnefs of the object:. But

having atchieved fo a great conqueft, it only made

Pizarro acquainted with other great tracks which

were rich, and might be added to them. He fol-

lowed the tracks of Almagro into Chili, and redu-

ced a confiderable part of the country. Orellana,

one of his commanders, pafled the Andes, and fail-

ed down to the mouth of the river of Amar.ons;

an immenfe n-^vigation, which difcovered a rich

and delightful country, but as it is moftly flat, and

therefor not abounding in minerals, the Spaniards

then, and ever fince, neglefted it.

The death of Almagro, and the influence it had

upon the conduct of Pizarro, is a flrsking example

how neceflary it is for a great man to have an awe

upon him from fome oppofition, that may keep his

prudence alive, and teach him to have a watch up-

on l\is paffions. Not content with a territory up-

wards of eight hundred leagues long, and of a

Ipr prodigious breadth, riches fuch as none of the

,S|



kings of his country had ever pofTefled, a jiirisdit-

tion little lefs than royal, and an abfolute fecurity

for the extinction of the only jierfon who had any

pretenfions agalnft him, either through a jealoufy

which often haunts the happieft fortune, or thro*

a pride which cannot bear even the appearance of

any who had once withftood his poWcr, he took a

refoiut ion entirely to cut off all that had ever ad-

hered to his rival. He did not know when the iffue

of blood ought to be flopped ; nor that examples

of feverity on a few create terror and fubmiflion,

but that threats of general deflruftion produce no-

thing but defpair and defperaiiS fefolutions. He

was not fatisfied with putting many to death, but

ilTued a proclamation, inhibiilng under the fame

penalty, that any pcrfon fliould hatbour, or even

relieve an Almagrlan with the neccfTaries of life.

This party was yet numerous, though difperfed

and lurking about the country. The heads of

them, finding Pizarro implacable, entered into a

confpiracy to murder him. They did not want

adherents in the city, fo that they found me^ns

of concealing themfelves until their plot fhould be

ripe for execution ; but by fome means Pizatro

difcovered their defigns, and fuflfer^d them to

know he had difcovered them. Alarmed at this

information, they faw nothing could happen but

death at any fide. Twelve of the chiefs marched

into the ftreets at noon-day, with their fwords

drawn, crying out, " Long live the king ! but let
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the traitor die j" and croffing the great fquarc of

Lima, made direftly to Pizarro's palace ; the reft

followed in different parties. The people -all the

while fufpended, and in that inaftive amazement

which the execution of a bold and fudden enter-

prize generally infpires, made no oppofition. The

confpirators fecured the avenues ; and Pizarro, not

alarmed until he was furrounded by his enemies,

fell under their fwords, after having fold his life

dearly.

Thus died Pizarro, by an event extremely me-

morable. A great conqueror, in the city he had

himfelf built, in his own palace, amidft his guards,

murdered at noon-day by the hands oi a fmall

number of fugitives. The Peruvians had the fa-

tisfaftion to fee the fecond of their conquerors cut

off by the fame fword that had aiHi6t€d themfelves.

c H A P. xvm.

Toung Almagro made governor. The new vice-roy,

Vaca di CaJirOy arrives. Puts to death young Al-

magro, Puts an end to thefaSiions, and fettles

the province He is recalled, GonZalo Pizarro

raifes a rebellion^ and ufurps thegovernment, Pe'

ter de la Gafca made vice-roy. Defeats the troops

tf Pizarrof and puts him to death.

wHEN Pizarro had fallen, in confequence of

thofe cruel and ill'judged fteps which ht
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took for his fecurity, the Almagrians, elate with

their fuccefs, and growing into a formidable body,

feized upon the city, and proclaimed the natural ,

fon of old Almagro governor; a youth not twenty

years of age, but of a courage and capacity not ab •

folutely unequal to a charge of fuch importance, un-

dertaken in circumftances fo critical. But though

the Almagrians fucceeded beyond their hopes, by

the confternation caufed by the fuddennefs of the

attempt, and the general diflike to the cruel pro-

cedure of Pizarro ; the major part of the Spaniards

were far from acquiefcing in this irregular nomi-

nation of a governor. A confiderable number,

and thofe of the beft men, declared, that without

tnterefting themfelves in the quarrel of either party,

they would wait for the emperor's determination,

which they expe<n:ed hourly, and to which alone

they were refolved to conform themfelves.

In this ftate of things the new governor Vaca dl

Caftro arrived. This man was of a good family,

and by profeiTion a lawyer ; but through a more

rigid adherence to the Ari^eft ideas of right and

juflice than is fuitable to the coarfenefs of pra^ice,

he did not make that figure in his profeffixm to

which his great capacity entitled him. But what

kept him backward at the bar, recommended him

firft to the knowlege, and afterwards to the efteem,

man of too much difcernmisnt not to be ftruck with

a character fo fingular as was that of one who was

Vol L N
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a lawyer, without exercifing the trade of law, and
lived at court without being a courtier. Therefor,
without any follicitation of his own, without any
recommendation from a minifler or favourite, this
man's plain unoilentatious virtue placed him in an
employment of To great a tru/l. When he arrived In
the Indies he .Oil] preferved his chara^cr. He aft.
ed like one who came neither to acquire friends nor
fortune, but folely to do his duty; and he fhewed
favour or diHipprobation to all In proportion as
they performed their's. Indian or Spaniard was
entirely alike to the equality of his juftice. He
flattered nobody, he threatened nobody, and whilft
he lived with all the modefty of a private man, he
fiipporfed all the dignity of a governor.

He ^ was hardly landed, ^hen young Almagro
fcnt him an cmbafTy, explaining the reafons of his
condua, and propoHng terms; but Caflro anfwef-
ed him, that he was come under the emperor's au-
thority, folely to do him and every body juftice, of
which, if a good fubjeft, he could have no room
to complafn

; if a bad one, he mufl prepare to feel

it
:
he knew no other terms. This was new lan-

guage to governors in this part of the world, who
almoft forgot they had a fuperior. Almagro there-

for was refolved to abide the fortune of war, rather

than fubmit without fuch terms as might enfure him
—_ £,-.,..i^^ti.-.ii I v» ms iaiiici o province at ieait. Uh
the other hand, Caftro would hear of no terms be.

tween a king and hlsfubjcfts, and therefor fet him-
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ielf at the head of his troops, which were compof-
ed of thofe who refufed to obey AJmagro, and gave
him battle. The victory was on his fide, but not
without a bloody difpute.

Several of Almagro's officers, in hopes of pro-
curing favour for themfelves, betrayed his caufe in
the battle

; but Caftro was far from thinking their
treachery to their leader could be reckoned a fer-
vice to the crown, and therefor fpared none of them
in the numerous executions he found it necelTary
to make on this occa/ion. None of the fufferers
was more pitied than Almagro, who behaved with
the utmoft gallantry in the engagement, as he had
done with much humanity and honour upon moft
occafions. He was taken and beheaded.
The feverity of this procedure, whilfl it terrifi,

cd every body, drew an odium upon the governor
who aaed clearly without prejudice, or felf-inte'
reft. They looked on thefe executions like judg-
ments from heaven which aifli(ft us bitierlv, but
leave no room for murmur or complaint againft the
hand that infli^s them. To the followers of Pi-
zarro, who valued themfelves on their late fervice,
and murmured that they were not rewarded better
than he thought they deferved, he fhewed little fa-
vour. He told them he could well diAinguifli be-
tween what was done out of a fpirit of party, and
what proceeded from a principle of loyalty to their
fovereign; that they might look u Don themfelves
as very happy that he fuffered their laft a^ion

N 2
to
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obliterate the memory of alJ their others. In fhorr,

he proceeded with fuch conflancy, that the Spa*
niards were reduced to an entire fubje^ion, and
the Indians treated by them as fellow-fubjefts and
fellow creatures. The clergy he made to attend
diligenjy to the duty of their funftion, and to the
convcffion of the Indians, rather than to the acqui-
fition of their gold. He modelled the adminiftra-

tion of juftice in the exafteft manner. He founded
feveral towns, and eflabll.'hcd fchools and colleges

in them, and placed the royal revenues on fuch a
a footing, that the conqueft of Peru became imme-
diately a great public advantage, which formerly

was little more than an objeft of private plunder.

But whilft he remained himfelf poor among fome
of the richeft confifcations that ever were made,

and whilft he enriched the royal treafury with moft

prodigious remittances, the great men at court re-

ceived no prefents. This induced them to get a

number of judges appointed, whofe authority over-

ruled that of Caftro. The end was anfwered. Dif-

putes arofe; the colony was unfettled ; appeals

and complaints innumerable came home, and pre-

fents from all fides. But what anfwered the pre-

fent end of the courtiers, was near flopping up the

fpring of bribe. y for the future. In the confufion

that arofe from fuch clashing jurifdidtions^ and the
^.1 .-^ AM. A.& aii^M .n.*« «a^A.A«i^*> ««V«^^«^ 4>nrf&«M ^^*«»«« Z mm ^^^— /\ _

was not hard for Gonzalo, the brother of the fa-
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mous Pizarro, to avail himfelf of the general dif-

content, and to fet hiufclf at the head of a party.

It was now no longe.* a difpute between gover-

nors about the bounds of their jurifdiaions j Gon-
zaio Pizarro only paid a nominal fubmiffion to the

emperor. He ftrengthened daily, and even went
fo far as to behead a viceroy who was fent to crib

him. There was a fleet at this time in the South-
Seas, and he had addrefs enough to gain the admi-

ral to his interefts ; by which means he was able to

over-awe the coaft of Mexico, and prevent any force

coming againft him from that part. He even en-

tertained hopes of gaining the Spaniards in that

kingdom to join in his revolt.

The court, juflly alarmed at this progrefs, hav-

ing felt the ill effe^ of fending men who were re-

commended to their pofts by importunity and ca-

bal, as they had experienced the beneficial confe-

quences of employing perfons whofe character only
pleaded for them, they fent a licentiate in divinity,

called Peter de la Gafca, a man differing only from
Caftro, that he was of a milder and more infinuat-

ing behaviour, but with the fame love of juHice,

the fame greatnefs of foul, and the fame difinterc-

fted fpirit. This ftiildnefs of charafter fuited the

circumflances of the times, as well as the rigid jn-

ftice of Caftro did thofe in which he was appoint-

ed : for as the revolt was now almoft general, he

could find no friends but fuch as he could make

;

for though he was inveftcd with the ampleft autho-

N 3
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riiy from Spain, he nciihcr carried men to enforce

It, nor money ; and the whole fuccefs of the expc.

ditlon rcftcd folely in his own capacity.

When he arrived in Mexico, he declared ihathis

was a peaceable profefTion ; that he came not to cx-

ercife fcveritics, but to heal by gentle meafurcs the

cffc<5l8 of thofe which were formerly e^crcifed. He
even wrote a very obliging letter to Pizarro, pcr-

fuading him to fubmit, and oil'ering him a free par-

don for himfelf and his airociatcs. In the mean
time he was not wanting in more vigorous mca-

fures^; but by his engaging addrcfs, and the repu-

tation of his probity, ruifcd large funis of money,

and fome hundreds of men. Pizarro, puffed up by

his fuccefs, received the cmbafTador with great

haughtincfs, and font his anfwer, which was like-

wife that of his allociates, by the admiral ; ii was

in cffe(5l, that neither would iie yield up his go-

vernment, nor would they fubmit to have any o-

thcr governor. 'Jhe admiral had inflru(Jlions to

try what bribery would do, and if that failed, to

fire the city of Panama, and bring off the new
viceroy prifoner. flowever, during their conferen-

ces, the affair took abfolutely another turn, and the

admiraj, ini>cad of conveying Gafca a prifoner to

Peru, tranfported him thither with all his forces,

returning to his allegiance himfelf, and perfuading

all his adherents to be hearty in the royal caufe.

The viceroy did not at all alter the profeffions und

behaviour he had ufcd in Mexico, but every where
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proclaiming peace and pardon, at, the head of a

powerful force, he drew the cities of Lima and
Cufco from the party of Pizarro ; who finding him-
fclf obliged to evacuate the moft confidcrable places

of ftrcngth, with very unequal forces hazarded a
battle, in which he was made prifoner. He was
foon after condemned and ejtccuted, with thofe

who had been the chief inftruracnts of his rebel-

lion.

Such an ill ftar governed all thofe who had a
fliare in the rcdu^ion of Peru ! Almagro behead,
edjhisfon fliaring the fame fate ^ Pizarro mur-
dered in his own palace ; his bjoiher Ferdinand
kept a prifoner twenty-three years ; and his other
brother Gonzalo, as we have juft feen, fufferlng

death as a traitor. The new governor having by
necefTary feverities quieted his province, took ef-

feaual care to heal its diforders by the arts of peace,
and ro complete what Caflro had been obliged to
leave unfiniHied. He fettled the civil government,
the army, and the mines, upon fuch a bafis as
made the province worthy to be plundered by fu-
ture viceroys. He carried over two millions to the
royal treafury, paid all his debts, and fate down as
poor in Spain as he had left it.

The redu^ion of the great empires of Peru and
Mexico, makes almoft the only thing very much
worth the infixing upon in the American hiflory.

-- "--. .x^xxiTiiiiics vvun a lavage pcopic, and iomc
voyages and difcovcries cxaftly refembling each 0-
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ther, changing only the names and fittrations, rs

the matter, which, in my opi/tony unprofitably

fills {o many volnmes, and contains very little of

cither curiofity or inftruftion. However, when I

come to treat of the feveral European fettlements

particularly, I ihall not omit to mention any thing

hi their hrftory that contains cither the one or the

other.
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PART II.

The Manners <?/ /i<? A m E 11 1 c A N s.

C H A P. L

The perfons of the Americans. Their drefs and way
of living. Their mnnner of converfmg. Their
hofpitality. Their Umper. Iheir religiott and
fuperjiitions. Their mdidne.

THE Aborigines of America-, throtrghotrt

the whole extent of the two vaft conti-

nents which they inhabit, and amongil!
the infinite number of nations and tribes into which
they are divided, differ very little from each other in
their manners and cufVoms ; and they all form 3
very ftriking pi^ure of the moft diftant antiquity.

Whoever confiders the Americans of this day, not
only fludies the manners of a remote prefent nati-

on, but he ftudics, in fomc meafure, the antiqui-
tics of all nations ; from which no mean lig&ts may
be thrown upon many parts of the anciei«f authors,
both facrcd and profane. The learned Lafitau
has labonrcd this point with great fikrccfe, in »
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work which dcfervcs to be read amongft us much
more than I find it is.

The people of America are tall, and Arait in their
limbs beyond the proportion of mofl nations : their
bodies are ftrong ; but of a fpecies of ftrength ra-
ther fit to endure much hardfhip, than to continue
long at any fervile work, by which they are quick-
ly confumed

; it is the flrength of a beaft of prey,
rather than that of a beaft of burden. Their bo-
dies and heads are flattifii, the efTe^ of art ; their

features are regular, but their countenances fierce;
their hair long, black, lank, and as flrongas that
ofahorfe. No beards. The colour of their ikia
a rcddifti brown, admired amongft them, and im-
proved by the conftant ufe of bear's fat and paint.

When the Europeans firft came into America^
they found the people quite naked, except thofe

parts, which it is common for the moft uncultivat-

ed people to conceal. Since that time they have

generally a coarfe blanket to cover them, which

they buy from us. The whole fafhion of their

lives is of a piece ; hardy, poor, and fqualid ; and

their education from their infancy is folely diredled

to fit their bodies for this mode of life, and to form

their minds to inflift and to endure the greateft e-

vils. Their only occupations are hunting and war.

Agriculture is left to the women. Merchandize

they coatemu. When their hunting fcafon is paft,

which they go through with much patience, and

in which they exert great ingenuity, they pafs the
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The charafter of the Indians is ftrikin„
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liberate ; by which ihey are never in hafte to fpeak

before they have thought well upon the matter, and

are fure the perfon who fpoke before them has fi*

mOied all he had to fay. They have therefor the

greateft contempt for the vivacity of the Europe-

ans, who interrupt each other, and frequently fpealc

all together. Nothing is more edifying than their

behaviour in their public councils and aflemblies.

Every man there is heard in his turn, according as

his years, his wifdom, or his fervices to his country

have ranked him. Not a word, not a whifper, not

a muVmur is heard from the reft whUc he fpeaks.

No indecent condemnation, no iU-timed applaufc.

The younger fort attend for their inftruaion. Here

they learn the hiftory of their nation 5
here they

are inflamed with the fongs cf thofe who celebrate

the warlike aaious of their anceftors ; and here they

are taught what are the interefts of then- country,

and how to pwrfue them.

There is no people amoUgft whom the laws of

hofpitality are more facred, or executed whh more

generofity and good-will. Their houfes, their

provifion, even their young women are not enough

to oblige a gueft . To thofe of their own nation they

^re likewife very humane and beneficent. Has any

one of them fucceeded ill in his huntmg ? ha. his

harveft failed ? or is his houfe burned ? He feels no o-

thereffea of his misfortune, than tiiaui5.vw«auu..

opportunity to experience the benevolence and re.

gard of his fellow-citizens, whofor that purpofc have
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all things almod in common. But to the enemies

of his country, or to thofe who have privately of-

fended, the American is implacable. He conceals

his fentiments, he appears reconciled, until by fome

treachery or furprize he has an opportunity of ex-

ecuting an horrible revenge. No length of time is

fufficient to allay his refentment j no diftance of

place great enough to proteft the objeift ; he erodes

the Ileepeft mountains, he pierces the mod imprac-

ticable fore ft s, and travcrfes the moft hideous bogs

and deferts for fcveral hundreds of miles, bearing

the inclemency of the feafons, the fatigue of the

expedition, the extremes of hunger and thirft with

patience and chearfulnefs, in hopes of furpriilng

his enemy, on whom he exereifes the moft Ihock-

ing barbarities, even to the eating of his flefli. To
fuch extremes do the Indians pufti their frlendftiip

or their enmity ; and fuch indeed in general is the

chara^er of all ftrong and uncultivated minds.

Notwithftanding his ferocity, no people have

their anger, or at leaft the ftiew of their anger,

ftiore under their command. From their infancy

they are formed with care to endure feoffs, taunts,

blows, and every fort of infuit patiently, or at leaft

with a compofed countenance. This is one of the

principal obje£ls of their education. They eftccm

nothing fo unworthy a man of fenfe and conftancy

»« a nf>pv\(h l-emner. and a nrnrw^npfQ rn » CuAAt^n_
J J.

_.
— . __ _ ^„

and rafti anger. And this fo far has an effe^, that

quarrels happcQ as rarely amongft them when they

Vol. L O
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arc not intoxicated with liquor, as does the chief

caufeof all quarrels, hot and abu five language.

But human nature is fuch, that as virtues may with

proper management be engrafted upon almoft all

forts of vicious paffions, fo vices naturally grow

out of the beft difpofitions, and are the confequences

of thofe regulations that produce and ftrengthen

them. This is the reafon that when the pafEons

of the Americans are roufed, being fliut up, as it

were, and converging into a narrow point, they

become more furious ; they are dark, fullen, treach-

eroi^ and unappeafable.

ii ,A people who live by hunting, who inhabit mean

cottages, and are given to change the place of their

habitation, are feldom very religious. The Ame-

ricans have fcarce any temples. We hear indeed of

. fomc, and thofe extremely magnificent, amongft

the ancient Mexicans and Peruvians j but the Mex-

icans and Peruvians were, comparatively, civilized

nations. Thofe we know at prefent in any part of

America are no way comparable to them. Some

appear to have a very little idea of God. Others

entertain better notions ; they hold the exigence of

the Supreme Being, eternal and incorruptible, who
has power over all. Satisfied with owning this,

,whi«h is traditionary amongft them, they give him

no fort of worQiip. There ave indeed nations in

Amerira- who (etm to nav fi.iViP rpHrrirnie hr\mnfim

to the fun and moon ; and as moft of them have

a notion of fome invinble b^ings^ who contiauallj
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intermeddle in their afTairs, they difcourfe much of

demons, nymphs, fames, or beings equivalent*

They have ceremonies too, that feem to ihew they

had once a more regular form of religious worfhip;

for they make a fort of oblation of their firft fruits ;

obferve certain ceremonies at the full moon, and
have in their feftivals many things that very pro-

bably came from a religious origin, though they

perform them as things handed down to them from

their anceftors, without knowing or enquiring a-

bout the reafon. Though without religion,

they abound in fuperflitions ; as it is common
for thofe to do, whofe fubfiftence deptnds, like

theirs, upon fortune. Great obferrers of o-

mens and dreams, and pryers into futurity with

great eagernefs, they abound in diviners, augurs,

and magicians, whom they rely much upon in all

afFairs that concern them, whether of health, war,

or hunting. Their phyfic, which may rather be

called magic, is entirely in the hands of the priefls.

The fick are naturally prone to fu perdition, and
human help in fuch cafes is generally found fo weak,

that it is no wonder that in all countries and ages,

people have abufcd themfelves in that difmal cir-

cumftance of human nature, with the hope of fu-

pernatural afliflance.

Their phyficians generally treat them, in what-
r*vpr niinrrlpr. in fhp fnmo \ir<atf T^lo lo t-U^.. c^n.

iiVdiforder^ in the fa

cnclofe them in a narrow cabin, in the midft of

vhich is a flone red hot ; on this they throw wa-

O 2
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ter until the patient is well ibaked with the warm

vapour, and his own fweaf; then they hurry him

from the bagnio, and plunge him fuddenly into

the next river. This is repeated as often as they

judge necefHry ; and by this method, extraordinary

cures are fometimes performed. But it frequently

happens too, that this rude method kills the patient

in the operation, efpecially in the new diforders

brought to them from Europe ; and it is partly ow-

ing to this manner of proceeding, that the fmall

pox has proved fo much more fatal to them than

to ui. It muft not be denied that they have the

ufct of fome fpecifics of wonderful efficacy ; the

power of which they however attribute to the ma-

gical ceremonies with which they are conftantly ad-

jniniflered. And it is remarkable, that purely by

an application of herbs t^' ij frequently cure wounds,

that with us rcfufe to yield to the moft judicious

methods.
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CHAP. II.

The government of the Americans, Their councils*

Their orators. Their feajls. Their manner of

adminijlering jujlice,

LI B E R T Y in its fulleft extent i3 the dar-

ling paffion of the Americans. To this they

facrifice every thing. This is what makes a life of

uncertainty and want, fupportable to them ; and

their education is dlreded in fuch a manner as to

cherifti this difpofition to the utmoft. They are

indulged in all manner of liberty ; they are never

upon any account chaftifed with blows; they are

rareiy even chided. Reafon, they fay, will guide

their children when they come to the ufe of it ; and

befoie that time their faults cannot be very great

;

but blows might abate the free and martial fpirit

which makes the glory of their people, and might

render the fenfe of honour duller, by the habit of

a flavifli motive to aflion. When they are grown

up, they experience nothing like command, depen-

dience, or fubordination ; even ftrong perfuafion

is induftrioufly forborn by thofe who have influence

amongfl them as what may look too like command,

and appear a fort of violence offered to their will.

On the fame principle, they know no punifhmcnt

but death. They lay no fines, becaufe they have

O3
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no way of exafling them from free men ; and the

death, which they fometimcs infli<5V, is rather a

confequcnce of a fort of war ded.rca agaiuil a pub-

lic enemy, than an aft of judicial power executed

on a citizen or fubjeft. This free difpofition is ge-

neral ; and though fome tribes are found in Ame-

rica, with an head whom we call a king, hi'^ i ow u
is rather purfuafive than coercive, and he is reveren-

ced as a father, more than feared as a monarch.

He has no guards, no prifons, no officers of ju-

ftice. The other forms, which may be confidered

as a fort of ariftocracies, have no more power. This

latter is the niore common in North America. In

fome tribes there are a kind of nobility, who, when

they come to years of difcretion, are entitled to a

place and vote in the councils of their nation j the

reft are excluded. But amongft the Five nations,

or Iroquois, the moft celebrated commonwealth of

North America, and in fome other nations, there

is no other qualification abfolutely neceflary tor

their head men, but age, with experience and abi-

lity in thehr affairs. However, there is generally

in every tribe fome particular ftocks which they re.

fpeft, and who are conHdered in fome fort as their

chiefs, unlefs they (hew themfelves unworthy of

that rank ; as among the tribes themfelves there

are fome, who, on account of their number or bra-

very, have a pre-eminence over the reft ; which, as

s^ sa-te » ^-1
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maintained by tyranny on one hand, fo it is never

difputed on the other when it is due.

Their great council is compofed of thefe heads of
tribes and families, with fuch whofe capacity has

elevated them to the fame degree of confideration.

They meet in a houfe, which they have in each of
their towns for thepurpofe, upon every foJemn cc-

cafion, to receive ambafladors, to deliver them un
anfwer, to fmg their traditionary war fongs, or to

commemorate their dead Thefe councils are pub-
lic. Here they propofe all fuch matters as con-
cern the flate, which have already been digeftcd

in the fecret councils, at which none but the head
men aflif>. Here it is that their orators are employ-
ed, and difplay thofe talents which diftingui/h them
for eloquence and knowlege of public bu/inefs ; in
both of which fome of them are admirable. None
elfe fpeak in their public councils; thefe are their
ambafTadors, and thefe are the commiilioners who
are appointed to treat of peace or alliance with
other nations. The chief /kill of thefe orators con-
fifls in giving an artful turn to affairs, and in ex-
preffing their thoughts in a bold figur tive manner,
much Wronger than we could bear in this part of
the world, and with geftures equally violent, but
often extremely natural and expreffive.

When any bufinefs of confequence is tranfa^ed,
they appoint a feaft upon the occallon, of which
aim';! the whole nation partakes. There are le/Ier

feails upon matters of lefsgcDeraJ concern, to which
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none are invited but they who are engaged in that

particular bufincfs. At thcfe fcaOs it is againft all

rule to leave any thing ; Co that if they cannot con-

fume all, what remains is thrown into the fire as a

thing facrcd, and in all probability thefe feafts were

anciently facrifices. Before the entertainment is

ready, the principal perfon begins a fong, the fub-

jtft of which is the fabulous or real hif^ory of their

nation, the remarkable events which have happen-

ed, and whatever matters may make for their ho-

nour or inflru^ion. The others fing in their turn.

They have dances too, with which they accompa-

ny their fongs, chiefly of a martial kind ; and no
fblemnity or public bufmefs is carried on without

flich fongs and dances. Every thing is tranfa^ed

amongfl them with much ceremony ; which in a

barbarous people is necefTary ; for nothing elfe could

hinder all their affairs from going to confufion ; be-

fides that the ceremonies contribute to fix all tran-

fa£Vions the better in their memory.

To help their memory, they have bits of fmall

ftiells or beads of differ'^r i colours, which have all a

different meaning, according to their colour or ar-

fangemenr. At the end of every matter they dif-

courfe upon, when they treat with a foreign Aate,

they deliver one of thcfe belts. If they ihould omit

this ceremony, what they fay paffes for nothing.

Thefe belts are carefully treafurcd up in each, town,

and they lerve for the public records of the nailoa;

^ui to thefe they occafioually have recourfei whea

I
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any contefts happen between them and their neigh-

bours. Of late, as the mattci of which thefe bchi
is made, is grown fcarce, they often give fome fldn

in the place of the wampum, for fo they call thefe

beads in their language, and receive in their return

prefentsof a more valuable nature; for neither will

they confider what our commiilioners fay to be of
any weightj^ unlefs fome prefent accompanies each
propofal.

The fame council of their ciders which regu*
lates whatever regards the external policy of the
ftate, has the charge liJcewife of its internal peace
and order. Their fuits are few and quickly deddy
ed, having neither property nor art, ^npugh to ren-
der them perplexed or tcdiouj. Criminal fatten
come before the fame jurifdiaion, when they arc
fo flagrant as to become a national concern. In
ordinary cafes the crime is either revenged or cbm^
promifed by the parties concerned. If a murder is

committed, the family which has bft a rdatibfli

prepares to retaliate on that of the offender. They
often kiU the murderer, and when this happens,
the kindred of the lafl perfon flain look upon them-
felves to be as much injured, and think ihemfelves
as much juftified in taking vengeance, as if the vi-

olence had not begun amongft themfelves. But
in general things are determined in a more amicable
manner. The offender abfenti hitnfelf • h'^t <V.*-n.4s

fend a compliment of condolence to thofe of the
party murdered; prefents are offered) which are
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rarely refufed j the head of the family appears, who
in a formal fpcech delivers the prefents, which con-

fift often of above fixty articles, every one of which

is given to cancel fome part of the offence, and to

afluage the grief of the fuffering party. With the

firft he fays, " By this I remove the hatchet from

the wound, and make it fall out of the hands of him

that is prepared to revenge the injury :" with the

fecond, *' I dry hp the blood of that wound;**

and foon. In apt figures, taking away one by one

all the ill confequence of the murder. As ufual,

the whofe ends in mutual feal^ing, fongs, and dan-

ces. If the murder is committed by one of the

fame family, or cabin, that cabin has the full right

of judgment, without appeal,' within itfelf, either

to punifh the guilty with death, or to pardon him,

or to force him to give fome recorapenfe to the

wife or children of the flain. All this while the

fupreme authority of the nation looks on uncon-

cerned, and never roufes its flrength, nor exerts

the fulnefs of a power more revered than felt, but

upon fome fignal occafion. Then the power feems

equal to the occafion. Every one haftens to exe-

cute ihe orders of their fenate ; nor ever was any

inftance of difloyalty or rebellion known amongft

this people. Governed as they are by manners,

not by laws; example, educatiou, and the conftant

practice of their ceremonies, gives them the moft

tender attention tor their country, and inipires them

with a moll religious regard for their conftitution^
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and the cuftoms of their anceAors. The want of
laws, and of an univerfal fbrong coercive power, is

not perceived in a narrow fociety, where every

man has his eye upon his neighbour, and where
the whole bent of every thing they do is to ftreogth-
en thofe natural ties by which fociety is principal-
ly cemented. Family love, rare amongft us>, is ,a

national virtue amongft them, of v/hich all partake,

Friendfliips there are amongft them, fit to vie with

thofe of fabulous antiquity ; and where fuch friend*

ftiips are feen to grow, the families concerned con-

gratulate themfelves upon an acquifition, that pro-

Kiifes to them a mutual ftrcngth, and to their na^
on the jreateft honour and advantage.

^ H A P. Ill,

Their mournings for their dead, the feqfl offouls.
The American -women, their occupations. Their

r>iarriages and divorces.

np H E lofs of any one of their people, whether
-*" by a natural death, or by war, is lamented

by the whole town he belongs to* In fuch cir-

cumftances no buiinefs is taken in hand, however
•

important, nor any rejoicing permitted, however

^ * The towns are fmall, and except the afFajrs of war, or
itaie, they have no bufinefs to employ them, for the greateft
pwt of the year, after the hunting feafon is over.
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ibtereiWng the occafion, until all the pious ccfemo
files due to the dead are performed. Thefe are al-

ifc^ys performed with the greatefl folemnity. The
dead body is waftied, anointed, and painted, fo as

Xti fome meafurfr to abate the horrors of death. Then

thc'women lament the lofs with the moft bitter cries,

and the moft hideous bowlings, intermixed with

fbngs, which celebrate the great afcions of the de-

ceafed, and thofe of his anceftors. The men

mourn in a lefs extravagant manner. The whole

village attends the body to the grave, which is in-

terred, habited in their moft fumptuous ornaments.

With the body of the deceafed arc placed his bow

and arrows, wkh what he valued moft in his life,

and provifions for the long journey he is to take

;

for they hold the immortality of the foul univerfal-

ly, but their idea is grdfs. Feaftings attend this, as

it does every folemnity. After the funeral, they

who are nearly allied to the deceafed, conceal them-

(elves in their huts for a confiderable time to indulge

their grief. The compliments of condolence are

never omitted, nor are prefents wanting upon this

occafion. After fome time they revifit the grave

;

they renew their forrow ; they new clothe the re-

mains of the body, and aft over again the folemni.

ties of the firft funeral.

Of all their Inftances of regard to their deceafed

friends, none is fo ftriking as what they call the

ifeaft of the dead, or the feaft of fouls. The day

for this ceremony is appointed in the council of
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their chiefs, who give order, for every thing, whichmay enable them to celebrate it with pomp and
nu.gn,ficence. The riches of the nation is exhauft.
ed o, th.s occafion, and all their ingenuity dif-
played The neighbouring people are invited topar-
take of the feaft. and to be witnefs of the folemni.
ty. At this time, all who have died fince the hftfolemn feaft of that kind, are talcen out of theirgmve. Thofe who have been interred at the great-
eft diftance from the villages are diligently fought
for. and brought .0 this great readevous of carcaf.
fes.

.

ns not difficult to conceive the horror of this
general difinterment. I cannot paint it in a more
lively manner than it is done by Lafitau.

.. "f

'^'*°"' ^"^«°n. ftys he, the opening of
thefe tombs difplays one of the moft ftriking fcenes
that can be conceived

; this humbling pourtrait of
human mifery. i„ fo many images of death, where-m Ihe feems to take a pleafure to paint herfelf in ,
thoufand various ll>apes of horror, in the feveral
carcafles, according to the degree in which corrup-
"on has prevailed over them, or the manner in
«h,ch ,t has attacked them. Some appear dry and
wthered; others have a fort of parchment upon
their bones

; fome look as if they were baked and
Imoaked. without any appearance of rottennefs •

fome arc juft turning towards the point of putre!
faftion

; whilft others are all fwarmins w! ,1,

,

and^drowned in corruption. I kno~w. not which
"s ffloft* the horror of fo Ihockinj

Vql. I.
3g
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a fight, or the tender piety and afl^edion of thefe

•poor peopk towards their departed friends j for

nothing deferves our admiration more, thar. that

eager diligence and attention with which they dif-

charge this melancholy duty of their tendernefs >

gathering up carefully even the fmalleft bones ;

handling the carcaflcs, difguftful as they are, with

every thing loathfome ; cleanfing them from the

worms, and carrying them upon their fhoulders

through tirefome journeys of feveral days, without

bei^g difcouraged by their infupportable Aench,

and without fuffering any other emotions to arife,

than thofe of regret, for having loft perfons who
were fo dear to them in their lives, and fo lamented

in their death."

This flrangc feftival is the moft magnincen*: and

foiemn which they have ; not only on account of

the great concourfe of natives and Grangers, and

of the pompous re-interment they give to their dead,

whom they drefs in the fineft Ikins they can get,

after having expofed them fome time in this pomp

;

but for the games of all kinds which they celebrate

upon ihe occafion, in the fpirit of thofe which the

ancient Greeks and Romans <:clebrated upon fimilar

occadons.

In this manner tl^y endeavour to foothe the cala-

mities of life, by the honouis th'-^ pay their dead

;

honours, which are the more chearfuHy paid, be-

ceive iheai

amoDgft tljpfe avagc nations

VmUiS iu iiis lUru CaCfi ui.dQ. ci^pCCt^. tO
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thii cuftom i, i,nprered «i,h ftrong marks of the
erocity of their nature ; an honour for the dead, ay.r feehng of their abfence, and a revival of their
»emorr. arc fome of the moft excellent inftrument,
Jor .moothing our rugged nature into humanity.
In cmhzed nations fuch ceremonies are lefs praaif-
ed, becaufe other inftruments for the fame purpof-

dead is ancient and univerfal. Though the women
•n America have generally the laborious part of the
economy upon themfelves, yet they are far from
being the Daves they appear, and are not at all fub-
je« to the great fubordination in which they are
placed in cotlntries where they feem to be more re-
fpcaed. On thfe contrary, all the honour, of the
nauon are on the fide of the women. They even
hold .h«r council,, and have their fliare in all deli.
berations which concern theflate, nor are they
found mfertor to the part they aft. Polygamy is
praa.fed by fome nations, but it is not general
In moft they content thetnfelves with one wife, but
« divorce is admitted, and for the fame caufes that
It was allowed amongft the Jews, Greeks, and Ro.
mans. No nation of the American? '

v=thout a
regular marriage, in which there a - • -jny cere
momes

,
the principal of which is, the bribe's pre-

fentmg the bridegroom with a plat, cf their com.

_^

Incontinent before wedlock, after «arriase th.
^:«uHy 01 tncir women is remarkable. The m'
niftmem of the adultercfs, ,s weU as that of the'

P a
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the adulterer, is in the hands of the huiband him-

felf ; and it is often fevere, as infiiaed by one who
IS at once the party and the judge. Their marriag-

es are not fruitful, feldom producing above two

or three children, but they are brought forth with

lefs pain than our women fuffer upon fuch occafi-

ons, and with little confequent weaknefs. Pro-

bably, that fevere life which both fexes lead, is

not favourable to procreation. And the habit un-

married women have of procuring abortions, in

which they rarely fall, make3 them the more unfit

for bearing children afters ^ As, This is one of

the reafons of the depopulation of America j for

whatever lofles they fufFer, either by epidemical

difeafes or by war, are repaired flowly.

CHAP. IV.

The Indian manner ofpreparingfor war. Thefongs

and dances. Their faking the field, 7hel. me-

thod (ifdifcovering and attacking the enemy. Their

cruel treatment of their prifoners of vjar*

f: i5

ALMOST the fole occupation of the Ameri-

can is war, or fuch an exercife as qualifies

him for it. His whole glory confifts in this ; and

no man is at all confidered until he has increafed

cd his houle with the fcalp of one of his enemies.
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the Ancients refolve upon war, they do not

always declare what na.ion it is they are de.ermm-

fS"'^V
"^"' ''^^ ^"--"y. upon which ,hey

°ey even fometimes let years pafs over without
committing any aft of hoftiiity, that the vigilance

1 "" ""^ '"^ "n>'^« by the long continuance of
the watch, and the uncertainty of the danger. In
the mean time they are not idle at home. The
principal captain fummons the youth of the town
to which he belongs, the war kettle is feton the
hre

i the war fongs and dances commence ; the
hatchet is rent to all the villages of the fame nation.
and to aU us allies; the fire catches, the war fong
are heard m ail parts, and the moft hideous howl-ngs continue without intermiffion day and night
over that whole traa of country. The womenadd
then- cr>es to .hofe of the men, lamenting thofewhom they hare either loft in war, or by a natural
death, and demanding their places to be fuppliedWtheir enemies, ftimulating the young men b,a fenfe of /hame, which women know to excite in
the ftrongeft manner, and can take the beft advan-
tage of when excited.

When by »hefe, and every other means, the ft.ry of the nation is raifed to the greateft height, and
all long to embrue their hands in blood, the wa,captatn p.je,«res the feaft, whkh confifts of doineih. All that Da«ak-. «f .u!. c../, .

."' "ogs

bllM. ™i,- u
' •;• ""-"^' '"»•»«£ receive little

cuets, which are fo many engagements which thev

^3
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take to be faithful to each other, and obcdieiit to

their commander. None are forced to the war

;

but when they h^ve accepted this billet, they are

looked upon as lifted, and it is then death to re-

cede. All the warriors in this afTcmbly have their

faces blackened with charcoal, intermixed with

dafhes and ftreaks of Termilion, which give them a

moft horrid appearance. Their hair is drefled up

in an old manner, with feathers of various kinds.

In this aflembly, which is preparatory to their mi-

litary expedition, the chief begins the war fong

;

which having continued for fome time, he raifes

his voice to the higheft pilch, and turning ofFfud-

denly to a fort of prayer, he addreifes himfelf to

the god of war, whom they call Arelkoui. " I

invoke thee, fays he, to be favourable to my enter-

prize ! I invoke thy care upon me and my family !

I invoke ye likewife, all ye fpirits and demons good

and evil ! All ye that are in the ikies, or on the

earth, or under the earth, to pour deftruftion up-

on our enemies, and to return me and my compani-

ons fafely to our country." All the warriors join

in this prayer with (houts and acclamations. The

captain renews his fong, ftrikes his club againft the

flakes of his cottage, and begins the war dance,

accompanied with the (houts of all his companions,

which continue as long as he dances.

The day appointed for the departure being ar-

rived, they take leave of their friends ; they change

iheir cloaths, or whatever moveables they have, ia
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token of mutual friendftiip ; their wives and femal©
relations go out before them, and attend at fome
diftance from the town. The warriors march out
aU dreft in their fineft apparel, and moft fliowy or-
naments, regularly one after another, for they never
march in rank. The chief walks flowly on before
them, ringing the death fong, whilfl the reA obferve
the moft profound filcnce. When they come up
to their women, they deliver up to them all iheir
finery, put on their worft cloaths, and then proceed
as their commander thinks fit.

Then- motives for engaging in a war are rarely
thofe views which excite us to it. They have no
other end but theglory of the viaory,or the benefit
of the flaves which it enables them to add to their
nation, or facriiice to their brutal fury; and it is
rare that they take any pains to give their wars even
a colour ofjuflice. It is no way uncommon among
them for the young men to make feafts of don!
flefh, and dances, in fmall parties, in the midfl of
the moft profound peace. They fall fometimes onone nation, andfometimes onanother, andfurprize
fome of their hunters, whom they fcalp and brinehome as prifoners. Their fenators wink at this
or rather encourage it, .s it tends to keep up the
-artialfpirieof their people, inures them toZ^!
^in^fsandhardfhip, and gives

The niioltfi^o tt« >_ T_ j«^

«tcnuon,
tog.ve«dtoavpidaA.rprize, and pad-
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^T^t and ftrength, to endure rlic intolerable fatigues

and hardships which always attend it. The natronbof

America are at an immenfe dilbnce from each other

with a vaft defart frontier, and hid in the bofom of

hideous, and almoft boundlefs forefts. Thefe muft be

traverfed before they meet an enemy, who is often

at fuch a difVance as might be fupppfed to prevent

cither quarrel or danger. But notwithftanding the

fccrecy of the deaination of the party that firft

moves, the enemy has frequent notice of it, is pre-

pared for the attack, and ready to take advantage

in the fame manner of the leaft want of vigilance in

the aggrelTors. Their whole art of war confifls in

this : they never fight in the open field, but upon

fome very extraordinary occafions ; not from cow-

ardice, for they are brave j but they defpife this

method, as unworthy an able warrior, and as an

afFair in which fortune governs more than prudence.

The principal thing which helps them to find out

their enemies are the fmoke of their fires, which

ihey fmell at a diftance almoft incredible ; and their

traas, in the difcovery and diflinguifhing of which

they are pofTefTed of a fagacity equally afloniftiing j

for they will tell in the footfleps, which to us would

feeni moft confufed, the number of men that have

pitfTed ; they even go fo far as to diftinguifti the fc-

veral nations by the different matks <if their feet,

and to perceive footfteps, where we could diftin.

guifh nothing kfs. A mind dUigentiy iateat ppon
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one thing, and exerrifcd upon long experience,
wilJ go fengths at firft • / fcarceJy credible.

But a« they who are a .ackccJ have the famr know-
%e, and know hew to draW the fame advantages
from it, their grca. addrefs is to kffle each other
in thefe points. Oh the expediti 1 they light no
fire to Warm themfelves, or prepare their visuals,
^t fub/ift merely on the miferatle pittance of fome
of their meaf lii^d v^lth vhtet; ihey lie clofe to
the ground aJi day, arid marth oiily in the ..i^ht.
•As thtiy march in their ufiial order in files, he that
clofes the rear diligently coteb his owh trafts, an^i
t^ibfe of all who preceded hifa, ^h leaves. If any
ftream occurs in th\?ir i-bU te^ they iharcli m it for a
coflf?der^i>lc wajr to foil t^ paHlitrs. When they
i^«It to ftft and refrefli thfefflffclves, ffcoUt^ arc fcnjt
jmt on evSry fide to reconiiditurfe the country, and
beat up efrery place ^hfere they fufpeft an ^ntmy
«Jay life pi-edue. In this manri^r they ofteft enter a
-vUlage, whilft thri ftrcngth bf thfe nufidii h irtiplo^-
ed in hunting:, and raafTacre all the helplttk old
men, women, and children, or make prifoiiers as
many as they judge they can manage, dr have
ftrength enough to be ufeful to the nation.

They often cut off fmall parties of men in their
huntings

;
but when they difcdver an army of their

enemies, their way is to throtv thcnifelves flat on
their faces amongft the withered leaves, the colour
of which their bodies are painted torefembleeXafi.
ly. They generally let a part pafs unmoleftedfard
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then rifing a little, they take aim, for they are ex-
cellent markfmen, and fetting up a moft tremendu-
Gus fliout, which they call the war cry, they pour
a Aorm of mufquet-bulk^s upon the ertemy ; for
they have long fince laid afide the ufe of arrows

:

the party attacked returns the fame cry. Every
hian in hafle covers him felf with a tfee, and returns
the fire of the adverfe party,; a3 foon aS they raifc

themfelves from the ground to give the fccbnd fire.

After fighting lome time in this manner, the

F^rty which think it has the advantage ruihes out
of its cover, with fmall axes in their hands, which
they dart with great addrefs and dexterity ; they

redouble the cries, intimidating their enemies with

menaces, and enco^'raging each other with a boaft-

ful difplay of their own br^ve aftions. Thus be-

ing come hand to hand, the conteft is foon decid-

ed
; and the conquerors fatiate their favige furjr

^ith the moft ihocking infults and barbarities to

the dead, biting thtir fiefh, tearing the fcalpfrom

their heads, and wallowing in their blood like wild

beads.

The fate of their prifoners is the moft fevere of

all. During the greateft part of their journey home-

wards they fufFer no injury. But when they arrive

at the territories of the conquering ftate, or at thofe

of their allies, the people from every village meet

them, and think they (hew their attachment to their

friends by their barbarous treatment of the unhap-

DV Dninnflrc » C^ fkif urViAn •^«^--.. ^otri«> to »k*»tr fta-
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tion, they are wounded and bruifed in a terrible
manner. The conquerors enter the town in tri-
umph. The war captain waits upon thehead-men
and m a low voice gives them a circumftantial ac'
count of every particular of the expedition, of the
damage the enemy has fufFered, and his own lof.
fes in it. This done, the public orator relates the
whole to the people. Before they yield to the joy
which the viftoryoccafions, they lament thefriends
which they have loft in the purfuit of it. The
parties moft nearly concerned are aiflifled apparent-
ly with a deep and real forrow. But by one of*
thofe Grange turns of the human mind, faftiioued
to any thing by cuftom, as if they were difciplined
•a their grief, upon the /ignal for rejoicing, in a
moment aU tears are wiped from their eyes, and
they ru{h into an extravagance and phrenzy ofjoy
for their viftory.

In the mean time the fate of the prifoners re-

mains undecided, until the old men meet, and dc
tcrmine concerning the diftribution. It is ufual

to offer a flave to each houfc that has loft a friend

;

giving the preference according to the greatnefs of
the lofs. The perfon who has taken the captive

attends him to the door of the cottage to which he
is delivered, and with him gives a belt of wampum,
to fhew that he has fulfilled the purpofe of the ex-

pedition in fupplying the lofs of the citizen. They
view the prefent which is made them for fome time^

uud acwrding as they think him or her, for it is

r^-
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the fame, proper or improper for the bufiriefs of

the family, or as they take a capricious liking or

difpleafure to the countenance of the viaim, or in

proportion to their natural barbarity, or their re-

fentment for their lofles, they deftine concerning

him, to receive him into the family, or fentence

him' to death. If the latter, tbey throw away the

belt with Indignation. Then it is no longer in the

power of any to fave him, The nation is aflembicd

as upon fome great folemnity. A fcafFold is raifed

and the prifoner tied to the flake. Inftantly he opens

his death fong, and pi^epares for the enfuing fcenc

of crusty with the moft undaunted courage. On

the other fide, they prepare to put it to the utmoft

proof, with every torment, which the mind of

man ingenious in niifchief can invent. 'They be-

gin at the extrei[iuties of his body, and gradually

approach the trunk. One plucks out his nails by

th? W^?. o^e^y ^"^ J
another takes a finger into

bis mouth, and tears oiF the flefh with his teeth

;

athird thrufts the fipgec, mangled as it is, into

the bole of a pipe made r^d hot, which he fmoaks

\\)^% tobacco. Then they pound his toes and fin-

gex^ to pieces Ipe^ween twp ftones ; they cut circles

about his joints, and gafties in the fleOiy parts of

his limbs, which they fear immediately with red-

hot Irons, cutting and fearing alternately ; they

pull ofFthla flelh thus mangled and roafied, bit by

tit, devouring it with greedinefs, and fmearing

their faceswith the bloody in sm enthufiafm of horror
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and fury. When they have thus torn ofF the flefli,

they twift the bare nerves and tenders about an

iron, tearing and fnapping them ; whilft others arc

employed in pulling and extending the limbs them-
felvcs, in every way that can increafe the torment.

This continues often five or fix hours together.

Then they frequently unbind him to give a breath-

ing to their fury, to think what new torments they

/hall inflia:, and to refrefli the ftrcngth of the

fuffeier. who, wearied out with fuch a variety

of unheard-of torments, often falls immediately in-

to fo profound a fleep, that they are obliged to ap-

ply the fire to awaken him, and renew his fuifer-

ings.

He is again faflened to the fiake, and again they

renew their cruelty ; they Hick him all over with

fmall matches of a wood that eafily takes fire, but

burns flowly ; they continually run fliarp reeds in-

to every part of his body ; ihey drag out his teeth

with pincers, and thrufi out his eyes ; and laftly,

after having burned his fiefh from the bones with

flow fires ; after having fo mangled the body that

it is all but one wound ; after having mutilated his

face in fuch a manner as to carry nothing of human

in it ; after having peeled the fkin from the head,

and poured a heap of reddifh coals, or boiling wa-

ter on the naked Ikuil ; they once more unbind the

wretch, who blind and flaggering with pain and

weaknefs, afiaulted and pelted upon every fide with

dabs and fioncs, now up, now down, faliing into

Vol. I. Q^
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their fi!'cs at every ftep, runs hither and thither,

until fome of the chiefs, whether out of compaffi*

op, or weary of cruehy, puts an end to his life with

a club or a dagger. The body is then put into the

kettle, and this barbarous employment is fucceed-

ed by a feafl as barbarous.

The women, forgeting the human as we!! as the

female nature, and transformed into fomething worfe

than furies, a£l their parts, and even outdo the

men in this fcene of horror. The principal per-

fons in the country fit round the flake fmoaking

and 'ooking on without the leafl: emotion. What
is moft extraordinary, the fufferer himfelf, in the

little intervals of his torments, fmoaks too, appears

«nconceined, and convcrfes with his torturers a-

bout indifferent matters. Indeed, during the

whole tia»e of his execution, there feems a conteft

between him and them, which (hall exceed, they

in inflifting the moft horrid pains, or he in endur-

ing them with a firmnefs and onflancy almoft a-

bove human. Not a groan, not a figh, not a di-

flortion of countenance efcapes him ; he polTefles

his mind entirely in the midft of his torments ; h€

recounts his own exploits, he informs them what

cruelties he has inflidfed upon their countrymen,

and threatens them with the revenge that will at*

tend his death ; and though his reproaches exafpe-

rate them to a perfedl madnefs of rage and fury, he

continues his reproaches even of their ignorance in

the art oi tormenting, pointing out himfeif more

exquifite methods, and more fenfible par t« of the

H
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body to be arHiaed. The women have this part
of courage as well as the men ; and it is as rare for
any Indian to behave otherwife, as it would be for

an European to fuffer as an Indian.

I do not dwell upon ihefe circumflances of cru^

elty, which fo degrade hurr^n nature, out of choice

;

but as all, who mention the cuftoms of this people,

have infilled upon their behaviour in this refpe^t

very particularly, and as it feems neceflary to give

a true idea o leir charafter, I did not chufe to o-

ffiit it. It ferves to fliew too, in the ftrongeft light,

to what an inconceivable degree of barbarity the

pacffions of men let loofe will carry them. It will

point out to- ijs the advantages of a religion that

teaches a conipaffion to our enemies, which is aci-

tlier kndwfl nor praOifed m other religions ; and
It will make m more fen fiWe than fome appear to

be of the value of commerce, {he arts of a civilized

life, and fhe lights of Ihevj^ture ; which if they hsviQ

abated the force of fome c^ th€ natural virtues by

the luxury which attends them, have taken out

likewife the fting of natural vices, and foftened the

ferocity of the human race without enervating their

coiwage.

On the other hand, the conAancy of the fufFet-

ers in this terrible fcene fliews the wonderful pow-

er of an earthly inftitution, and a ferocious thirftof

glory, which makes men imitate and exceed what

philofophy, or even religion can effect.

The pfiionefs, who have the hsppiiaeis to pleaie

CL8
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thofe to whom they are offered, have a fortune al-

together oppofite to that of thofe who are con-

demned. They are adopted into the family, they

are accepted in the place of the father, fon, or huf-

band that is loft ; and they have no other mark of

their captivity, but that they are not fuffered to re-

turn to their own nation. To attempt this would

be certain death. The principal purpofe of the

war is to recruit in this manner ; for which reafon

a general who lofes many of his men, though he

fhould conquer, is little belter than difgraced at

home ; becaufe the end of war was not anfwered.

They are therefor extremely careful of their men,

and never chufe to attack but with a very undoubt-

€d fuperiority, either in number or fituation.

The fcalps which they value fo much are the

trophies of their bravery ; with thefe they adorn

their houfes, which are efleemed in proportion as

this fort of fpoils is more numerous. They have

folemn days appointed, upon which the young mea

gain a new name or title of honour from their head

men ; and thefe titles are given according to the

qualities of the perfon, and his performances; of

which thefe fcalps are the evidence. This is all the

reward they receive for the dangers of the war, and

the fatigues of many campaigns, fevere almoft be-

yond credit. They think it abundantly fufficient

to have a name given by the governors ;
men of

merit themfelves, and judges of it ; a name rcfpec-

, , -» • , ^„..M^<>n nr\.A f*>rriW*» tn their enc*
ted Dy their touuu juivw, "i'« .—. -^
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mics. There are many other things fit to engage

the curiofiiy, and even afford matter of inftru<5live

refie6^ion, in the mauRcrsof this barbarous people;

but thefe feem tobe the-moft flriking, and fitteft

to be infifted on in a work which is to give a gene-

ral idea of America. The prefent fettlemeuts, their

commerce and productions, ought to be allowed

their proper ^room. In which I propofe to treat

firft of the S^anifh colonies, as the firft difcovcred

and largeft objeft, and in that which the reft of
Europe, though excluded, is the moft concerned.
The Portuguefe, as neareft in plac: and rank, (hall

be the fecond. The French iliall next be confi-

dered. The Engliai fhall be referved to the Jaft, 33
the moft

'
important to ourfelves.

" "

Q.J
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CHAP. I.

j^ general defcription of America,

-jf
-jjr A V I N G defcrlbed, with as muich con-

1 I cifenefs as the fubjcft would bear, the

JL. -*- manners ot the original inhabitants of

America, as we had before that related the moft

remarkable adventures of its difcoverers and con-

querors ; it will be neeefTary to view more minutely

what and how advantageous a country thefe con-

quers and difcoveries have added to the world

;

and what are the views, intcreds, and characters

of thole, who at prefent pofTefs the greateft part of

that extenfive region.

America extends from the North pole to the fif-

ty-feventh degree of South latitude; it is upwards

of eight thoufand miles in length ; it fees both he-

mifpheres ; it has two fummers and a double win-

ter ; it enjoys all the variety of climates which the

»u •«EVx../i<. . w ^c wa(\\pA hv the two Q^reat OCe-
VOa l« niiVk^a f y
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aiis» To the Zaftward it has the Atlanijic oceao,

wfcich divides it from Europe and Aft ka* To the-

Wert it has another ocean, the great Sowth Sea,-

by which it i& disjoined from AJia. By thefc feas

\l may, and does carry on a direft commerce with

the other three parts of the world. It is compofed

of two vaft continents, one oh the North, the other

upon the South, which arcjoined by the great king-

dom of Mexico, which forms a fort of ifthmus fif-

teen hundred miles long, and in one part, at Da-

rien, fo extremely narrow, as to make the commu-
nication between the two oceans by no means diffi*

cult. In the great gulph, which is formed between-

this illhmus and the Northern and Southern cofir

tinents, lie an infinite multitude of iflands, many
of them large, mort of them fertile, and capable of

being cultivated to very great advantage.

America in general is not a mountainous coun^r

try, yet it has the greatert mountains in the world'.

The Andes, or Cordilleras, run frpm the Northt

to South along the coal) of the Pacific ocean. Tht/-

for the molt part within the. torrid zone, they are

perpetually covered with fnow, and in their bow-
els contaifl Inexhauftible treafures. In the promfce
of St Martha ia South Amwca arc likewise very

great mountain?, which com auinicatc with the fow
mcr. In North America w? kaow of none confide*

•able, but that long ridge which Ues to the back ^
our fettlements, which we call the Apaiachian, oi
Allegeney mountaia* i if that max a* all be e«ii&-
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dered as a mountain, which upon one fide indeed

has a very great declivity, but upon the other is

nearly on a level with the reft of the country.

Without comparifon, America is that part of the

world which is the beft watered; and that not

only for the fupport of life, but for the conveni-

ence of trade, and the intercourfe of each part with

the others. In North America, the great river Mif-

fifippi, rifing from unknown fources, runs an im-

menfe courfe from North to South, and receives

the vaft tribute of the Ohio, the Ouabache, and o-<

ther immenfe rivers, fcn.rcely to be poflponed to

the Rhine or the Danube, navigable alnoft to their

very fources, and laying open the inmoft recelTes of

this continent. Near the heads of thefe are five

great lakes, or rather Teas of freih water communi-

cating with each other, and all communicating witl^

the ocean by the river St. Laurence, which pafTes

through them. Thefe afford fuch an inlet for com-

merce as muft produce the greateft advantages^

whenever the country adjacent Ihall come to be ful-

ly inhabited, and by an induftrious and civilized

people. The Eaflern fide of North America,

which is our portion, befides the noble rivers Hud-

fon, Delaware, Sufquehanna, I'oiowmack, fup-

plies (everal others of great depth. length, and

commodious navigation. • Many parts of our fettle-

ments are fo interfered with navigable rivers and

crtiiks, that the planters mav be faid, without ex»

AggeratioD. to have each a harbour at his door*
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South A., rica is, if pofUWe, in this refpcft, c-

ven more fortunate. It fupplies much the twi
largeft rivers in the world, the river of Amazons^

and the Rio de la Plata. The firft rifing in Peru,

not far from the South Sea, pafTes from Weft to Eaft,

almoft quite through the continent of South Ame-
rica, navigable for fome fort or other of veflels all

the way, and receiving into its number a prodi-

gious number of rivers, all navigable in the fame
manner, and fo great, that Monfieur Condamine
found it often almoft impoflible to determine

which was the main channel. The Rio de la Plata,

rifing in the heart of the country, fliapes its courfe

to the South-Eaft, and pours fuch an immenfe fibod

into the fea, that it makes it tafte frefh a great matiy

leagues from the fhore; to fay nothing of the Oro-
noquo, which might rank the forcmoft amongft a-

ny but the American rivers. The foil and products

in fuch a variety of climates, cannot fatisfa^orily

be treated of in a general defcription ; we ftiall ia

their places confider them particularly.

All America is in the hands of four nations. The
Spaniards, who, as they firft difcovered it, have

the largeft and richeft ftiarp. All that part of North
America, which compofes the ifthmus of Mexico,

and what lies beyond that towards the river Mlffi-

fippi on the Eaft, the Pacific ocean to the Weft
and North-Weft ; and they pofi^efs all South Ame-
rica, excepting Brafil, which lies between fhe mouth
of the river of Amazons and that nf Pl^f^ <.u«np
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the Atlantic ocean ; this belongs to PortugaK That
part of Norch Amerii^a which the Spaniards hav«

not, is divided bct'«'2en the Engliih and French,

^he Englifh have ail the countries which encir-

cle Hud fbn's Bay, and thence in. a line all along the

Eartern ftiore to the thirtieth degree of North la-

titude». France claims the country which Jies bc-

tween this ^nd the Spanifti fetdementsto the Weft,

and fecures an intercourfe with them by the

mouths of the Miffifippi, the Mobile, and of the

jTiver !St. Lauience \yhich, are the only avenues of

navigation to this very extenfive country. The
Biultkude of iflands which, lie between the two

^pntinei^ts, are cjivided amongft the Spaniards^

^re^ch, and En^lif^i., The Dutch poflefs three

or ^un Jmall liknds,,. which, in anry other hands^

would b>e of no confequence. The Danes have oiie

cf two,^ but hardl^f deferve ta be usMiiied amoQgP:

lh5 pfopjfie|or& of America,

it is

T n
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Tk clhmte andfoil of A^ ^,i„, ^„^^^ j^^
vegetable produce. '"y

ture of th* ; .

*"*'°"; »''«"• ^'""^te, and the na-

y craae
J .o give a dear and concif^ acl

foreign commerce. Laft of all , fta! fay Le.hinlof
hege„iu,a„d,e.pe.of,hei„haLar?F

ecoir '• """"'^'^""•"''y. fo far as they
e come o my knowlege, or as they are worthy

1„ lv.„- >

'y ' =" '""-'ft, as they are infinite'-
^be.^ri<„o,.„ from maps and charts, fo it would
te .mpertment and tedious to fill up this (hort ^vo^fc

It Tr
'""'^'"'^ •" 8''^' ^^^" "^°« «

IS, a .ccnption of every thiog that may tend to
ju.t notion of America ; and therefor cannot ^wihoe matters of more moment to the defcriptioB
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of things, of which a far better idea can be acquir-

ed by other means to thofe whom they concern

;

and to thofe whom they do not intereft, who are

far the majority, muft be tedious and uninftruftive.

The firft country which the Spaniards fettled

iipon the continent of America was Mexico ;
and

it ftill continues their principal fcttlement, whether

we confider its number of inhabitants, its natural

wealth, or its extended traffic. As it lies for the

ttioftpait within the torrid zone, it is exceffively

hot •, and on the Eaftern coaft, where the land is

low, marftiy, and conftantly flooded in the rainy

feafons, it is likewife extremely uLwholefbmc ;
nei-

ther is that coaft pleafant in any refpefl ;
incumber^

cd for the moft part with almoft impenetrable woods

of mangrove trees, of a bare and difagreeable af*

pea, and which extend into the water for a confi-

derable way. The inland country afTumes a more

agreeable afpeft, and the air is of a better tempe-

rament; here the tropical fruits grow in great a-

bundance ; the land is of a good variety, and would

not refufe any fort of grain, if the number or in-

duftry of the inhabitants were any way proportion-

ed to the goodnefs of the foil. But on the Wett-

ern fide the land is not fo low as on the Eallern,

much better in quality, and full of plantations.

It is probable the Spaniards chufe to leave the

^rt n- :« Ue iM-*>fpnt fVate of rudenefsandde*

folation, judging that a rugged and unwholefom*

frontier is a better defence againft aa European
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enemy, than fortifications and armies, to be main-
tained at a vaft expence j or than the flrength of
the inhabitants, made by the climate effeminate
and pufjllanimous, and kept fo by policy : and in*
deed it would be next to impoffible to make any
confiderable eftabliftiment on that coafl, that could
efFeaually anfwer the purpofes of any power in Eu-
rope, without flruggling with the greateft difficul-

ties
; and as for a fudden invafion, the nature of

the country itfelf is a good fortification. In gene-
ral, few countries, under the fame afpe«5l of the hea-
vens enjoy more of the benefits of nature, and
the neceffaries of life; but, like all the tropical

countries, it rather is more abundant in fruits than
in grain. Pine apples, pomegranates, oranges, le-

mons, citrons, figs, and cocoa nyts, are here in

the greatefl plenty and perfecflion. Vines and ap^

pies require temperate climates.

The number of their horned cattle is in a man-
ner infinite ; fome private perfons are faid to have

poffefTed forty thoufand head : many are wild, and

a very confiderable trade is driven in their hides

and tallow, but the extreme heat prevents their

turning the flefli to any account in commerce.

Swine are equally numerous, and their krd is much
in requefl all over this country, where it is ufed

inftead of butter. Sheep are numerous in Mexico,

but I do not find that wool is an article of any great

confidcration in their trade ; nor is it probable that

it is of a good klad, as it is fcarce ever found ufc-

VoL. I. R
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ful between the tropics, where it is hairy and ftiort,

except only in Peru ; and that is the produce of

Iheep of a fpecies very different from that in the reft

of America; as Peru is itfelf remarkably different

in climate from all other countries under the torrid

zone. But cotton is here very good, and in great

plenty. It is manufa(flured largely, for as it is a

light wear, fuitable to the climate, and all other

clothing being extravagantly dear, it is the ge-

neral wear of the inhabitants ; the woollens and

linens of Europe being rather luxurious, and worn

only by perfons of fome condition. Some provin-

ces produce filk, but not in that abundance or per-

feftion to make a remarkable part of their export;

not but that the country is very fit for that, and

many other things valuable, which are but little

cultivated ; for the gold and filver, which makes

the glory of this country, and in the abundant

treafures of which it exceeds all the world, enga-

ges almofl the whole attention of the inhabitants,

as it is almoft the only thing for which the Spani-

ards value their colonies, and what alone receives

the encouragement of the court ; therefor I (hall

infift moft largely upon thefe articles. After thst

I (hall fpeak of thofe commodities, which are po-

duced here of moft importance in foreign commerce,

and reft upon them in proportion to their im-

portance. Thefe are cochineal, cacao, of which
chocolate is made. As for fugar and tobacco, and

jndigo, though no part of the world produces bet«

m
[.ii'i
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ter than Mexico ; and as for logwood, though it

be in a manner peculiar to this country
; yet as the

firft is largely raifed and manufaaured ehWherc,
and as our own commerce in the two lafl is what
chiefly interefts an Englifh reader, I fhall referve

them to be treated of in the divifion I allot to the

EngliOi colonies.

CHAP. III.

The gold andfilver mines. The manner ofpurifying
thofe metals. Some thoughts on the generation of
metals. Of the quantity of thofe metals produced
in the Spariifb IVeft-Indies,

T T is not known with certainty, whether all, orA fome provinces only, of New Spain, produce
mines of gold and filvcr. It is, however, allowed
that the chief mines of gold are in Veragua and
New Granada, confining upon Darien and Terra
Firma. Thofe of filver, which are much more
rich as well as numerous, are found in feveral parts,
but in none fo much as in the province of Mexico,
But all the mines, whether of gold or iilver, are
generally found lu the mountainous and barren
parts

;
nature ohu, making amends one way for

her failures in another.

^Id is found eitLer in the fand cf rivers, native,

iind in fmall grains, or it is dug out of the earth

R 2

in
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the fame condition in fmall bits, almoft wholly

metallic, and of a tolerable purity ; or it is found

like the ore of other metals in an aggregate opaque

mafs, in a mixture of earth, flone fulphur, and o-

ther metals. In this Ibte it is of all colours, red,

white, blackiOi, and making little or no oftentation

of the riches it contains. Sometimes it forms part

of the ornament of fomc beautiful ftones, which

are of various lively colours, interfered with fila-

ments of this metal, quite native. Lapis lazuli is

one of thefe, which has always fome fmall portion

of gold : but this golden ftreaking is often extreme,

ly fallacious, and has betrayed many into ruinpus

cxpences ; for in feveral ftones thefe fine veins have

been nothing more than marcafite : however, fuch

xnarcafites or fire-ftones are found in mines, which

contain real gold. But gold, howfoever found,

whether native, or what is called the ore, is feldom

or never without a mixture of other metals, gene^

rally filver or copper.

The gold mines, though they contain the richeft

of all metals, it is remarkable moft frequently dif-

appoint the hopes, and ruin the fortunes of thofe

who engage in them ; though neither the labour-

ing of the mine, nor the purifying the metal, is at^

tended with fuch an expence as thofe are obliged

to, who work mines of the inferior metals. For

the vein is, of all others, the moft unequal; fome-

times very large, full, and rich ; thtn it often de-

cays by a quick gradation, and is fomeiimes fud-
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denly loft. But the ends of the veins are, on the

other hand, often extremely rich ; they are called

the purfe of the vein ; and when the mmer is fo

happy as to light on one of thefe purfes, his for-

tune is made immediately.

When the ore is dug out, themoft ufual method

is to break it to pieces in a mill, exaftly refembling

thole large ones we ufe for grinding apples, wherein

a mill rtone, fet on end, is made to turn on a circu-

lar channel of ftone. When the ore is thus broke,

and the gold fomcwhat feparated from the impure

mafs, they add to the whole a quantity of quick-

filver, Quickfilver has, of all other bodies, the

greateil aitra(51:ion with gold, which therefor imme-

diately breaks the links which held it to the former

earth, and clings clofe to this congenial fubftance.

Then a rapid ftream of water is let into the chan-

nel, which fcouring away (through a hole made for

the purpofe) the lighter earth, by the brifknefs of

its current, leaves the gold and mercury precipi-

tated by its weight at the bottom. This amalga-

ma, or paftc, is put into a linen cloth, and fqueez-

ed fo as to make the quickfilver feparate and run

out. To compleat this fepararion, it is necefTary

to fufe the metal, and then all the mercury flies off

in fumes.

Bat in many parts of Spanilh America, another

way of getting and purifying [^old is pradlifed.

When by fure tokens they know that gold lies in

the bed of a riTulet, they turn the corrcnt into the

R3
.ft4
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inward angles, which thne and the ftream have

formed ; whilft this runs, they dig and turn up

the earth to make it the more eafiJy diflblvcd and

carried off. When the furface is thus completely

wa(hed away, and they are come to a fort of ftifF

earth, which is the receptacle of gold, they return

the ftream into its former channel, and dig up the

earth as they find it, which they carry to a little ba.

fon fomewhat in the form of a fmith's bellows. In-

to this they turn a fmall but lively ftream to carry

off the foreign matter, whilft they facilitate the o-

peration by ftirring the mafs with an iron hook,

which diflblves the earth, and gathers up the ftones,

which are carefully thrown out, that they may not

interrupt the paflages that carry off the earth. By

this means the gold loofened from the grofs matter,

which adhered to it, falls to the bottom, but mix-

ed fo intimately with a black heavy fand, that none

of the gold can be perceived, unlefs it happens to

be a pretty large grain. To feparate it from this

fand, it is put into a fort of wooden platter, with

a little hollow of about the depth of half an inch

at bottom. " This platter they fill with water, and

turning the mafs about bri(kly with their hands for

fome time, the fand paffes over the edges, and

leaves the gold in fmall grains, pure, and of its

genuine colour, in the hollow at the bottom. Thus

\8 gold refined without fire or mercury, merely

^y warning. The places where this is pcifurmecl

are called therefor Lavaderos by the Spaniards.
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There are many more methods of extraf^ing and

purifying this precions metal, but thefe are the

moil common ways ufed by the Spaniards in their

Indies.

Silver is the metal next in rank, but fiift in con-

fequence in the SpaniOi traffic, as their mines yield

a much greater quantity of the latter than of the for-

mer. It is found in the earth under different forms,

as indeed the ore of all metal is. Such is the diver-

fity of ores in this refpe<5V, that nothing but a long

experience in this particular branch can exactly af-

certain the fpecies of the metal, which almoft any
ore contains at firft view. I have feen fpecimens

wherein the filver, aimed pure, twined itfelf round
a white flone, penetrating into the interHices in the

fame manner that the roots of the trees enter into
the rocks, and twift them fdves about them. Some
are of an afh- coloured appearance, others fpotted
of a red and blue, fome of changeable colours, and
many almofl black. afFefting fomewhat of a pointed
regular form like cryftals. I cannot find that it is

ever found in grains or fand, native, as gold is.

The manner of refining filver dof s not differ ef.

fentially from the procefs which is employed for
gold. They are both purified upon the fame prin-

ciple
;
by clearing away as much of the earth as can

be, with water; by uniting, or amalgamating it

whh mercury; and afterwards by clearing off the
mercury itfelf, by draining and evaporation. But
the managemeflt of f-W^r in this refpcft is much
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more intimately united with the foreign matters

with which it is found in the mine ; and its attrac-

iion with mercury is much weaker ; therefor there

is great care taken in tne amalgamation, and it is a

long time before they are perfe(5lly mixed. A quan-

tity of fea-falt is likewife added. No filver is had

by mere waQiing.

The chymifts have talked very freely of the pro-

duftion of thefe and other metals in the earth ;
of

the fait, fulphur, and mercury that compole them,

and the manner in which thefe fubftances are unit-

ed and changed fo as to form metals and minerals

of every fpecies. Some have recourfe to the fun as

the great agent in this proceis, eipecially in gold

and filver, as the moi\ worthy fuch an operator.

Others call in the aid ot fubterraneous fires and cen-

tral heat. But in reality they have advanced very

little that is faiisfaftory upon this iubjeft. They

have never, by any method of joining the matters,

which they have alfigned as the conilituent parts of

metals, in any proportions whatfocver ; nor by any

degrees of their great agent fire, been able to make

metal of that which was not metal before. Neither

have they found what they allot as the component

parts of all metals in fuch a manner in all, as to en-

able them to fix any common principle for their

generation Some they cannot analyze by any art,

as gold ; they indeed define it a compofition of a ve-

ry fubtile mercury, and a fulphur as fubtile.

But how this comes to be known, when no pro^
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cefs, hitherto difcovered, has been able to cxtraft

cither of thefe from gold, they who have advanced
fuch things ought to tell. I^is reafonable to be^
lieve, that there is fome plaflic principle in nature,
perhaps fomething analogous to the feminal prin-
ciple in plants and animals, whatever that is, which
does not, as we know, refemble any known body,
nor is compofedof any combination of known bo-
dies; but powerful of itfelf to combine and vary
fUch a part of the common Aock of matter as it h
fitted to operate upon, which it draws to itfcif,

and caufes to form an animal, or a plant, or a mi-
neral, or metal, of this or that nature, according

to the original nature of the k^d, Suppofc a plant
fubjecfled to^H the torture of the chymical quqftiw

on
: you find it contains various matters; an earth,

water, oil, fait, fpirit, aqd in the three lafl per-
haps fomething fpecific, and differing from other
plants, But neither the fame quamities of fimilar

matter, nor thefe yery matters themfelves, can ever
come to form a plant like the original, or any thing
like a plant at all, becaufe the feminal virtue is

wanting, nor is it perhaps difcoverable. And as
for the other matters, they are the inert parts of
the plant

; without power themfelves, they are the

materials with which, and on which the feminal

virtue adls, to organize the mafs, to fpread the
branches, to flioot out the gems, to mature the

fruit, and in mort to perform all the funftions of a
comjplete plant. The fame may be faid of animals.
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And why not of minerals, though of a lefs nice or-

ganization ? Why rtiould not they have the fcmi-

nal principle too, which operating by its own power
and in a way of its own, upon the elements of air,

earth, water, oil, and fait, is capable of producing
iron, copper, gold, filver, and other metals. The
want of this will always hinder us from being able

to produce any metal from other than metalline in-

gredients, though we fhould take fuch thinps ni

rcfemble the ingredients they yield upon an analy-

/is, and in the fame quantities in which we find

them. This I do not fay as favouring the notion

that (tones and metals vegetate exaftly like plants.

That thefe are often found where they had former-

ly been exhaufted, and that they are known to ex-

tend their dimenfion»,t8 pretty certain; but that

they affimilate the hcretogeneous matter which in*

creafes their bulk, in a manner analagous to plants,

I cannot venture to propofe. It muft be allowed

that filver has been found, and I have fo feen it,

extending itfelf among the interftices of ftones,

not unlike ivy and other par"'? e plants ; yet as a

metal no way differing from i *>. at all infer i;;i, is

extradlcd from ores, which have an appearance al-

together different, and which too is the ufual way,

it is probable the manner iii which they grow is not

the fame.

What I had to fay of gold and filver, as both

arc found, and the latter in vaft quantities, in Mex-

ico, I thought it proper, for the fake of avoiding
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repetition,, to bring them under this head, though
aJl^^erenoftheSpaniO^territoriesprodu;^

of 2c?'^"'?'''^'
'"' ^^^"' "^^<^^ ^he minesofM X.CO afford great things have been faid, and

world .Tz :jr'
'"°^^ ^^^ -^^'^

anu . u , ' °^ ^^'' * g'"*^^^ proportion ia^Wo.he whole of .hat .he worldJi. Aate very jud,c.ous colleftor of voyages fays, thathe revenues of Mexico can hardly fall m;rr2
twenty.four millions of our money. He founds
this upon a return made by the biOiops of their
tenths, which, without doubt, were not over-rat-
ed

;
and that thefe amounted to one million and a

half (lerling; nnd thefe are about a fourth of the
revenues of the cle.gy ; and that the cftates of the
clergy are about the fourth part of the whole re»e.
nues of the kingdom, which at this rate amount to
twenty.four millions Englilh. He takes another
method of computing the wealth of this province
which is, by the fifth paid to the king of gold and
filver dug out of their mines. This he obferves in
the year 1 730 amounted to one million of marks in
filver each mark equivalent to eight ounces, h
that .f we compute the f.lver at five (hillings p«r
ounce, then the inhabitants receive from their mines
ten millions in saonev. wko^ « «^^j:^:^... =

,

muft this calculation give us of the united produft
ot all the Americao miocs I How much muft be al-
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lowed Jn this account for the exaggeration of tra-

vellers, and the oflentation of Spaniards, I will not

pretend to determine. The plate circulated in

irade, or lying dead as the ornament of churches

and houfcs, though a great deal is undoubtedly em«

ployed in all thefe ways, did not feem to me to ju-

ftify fo vaft a computation ; but as the gentleman

who has confidered this point with uncommon at-

tention is of another opinion, I wave any further

obfervation upon it.

CHAP. IV.

Of cochineal and cacao*

COCHINEAL, the next commodity for va-

luc which they export, is ufcd in dying all

the feveral kinds of the fineft fcarlet, crimfon and

purple. After much difpute about the nature of

this curious drug, it feems at laft agreed, that it is

of the animal kind •, an infed of the fpecies of the

gall infeas. This animal is found adhering to va-

rious plants, but there is only one which coramu-

nkatcs to it the qualities which make it valuable in

medicine and manufaaures. This plant is called

opuQtia by the Botanifts. It confifts wholly of

thick fucculent oval leaves, joined end to end, ana

fprcadlng out on the fides in various ramifications.

The flower is large, and the fruit la (hape rcfeffl-
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bling a fig; this fruit is full of a crimfon juice, and
to this juice it is that the cochineal infeft owes its

colour.

When the rainy fcafons come on, they who cul-

tivate this plant, cut ofFthofe heads which abound
molt with fuch infeas, as are not yet at their full

growth
; and preferve them very carefully from

the weather and all other injuries. Thefe branch-

es, though feparated from their parent Itocks, pre-

ferve their freflinefs and juices a long time ; and
this enables theinfeft not only to live out the rains,

but to grow to its full fize, and be in readinefs to

bring forth its young, as foon as the inclemency of
the feafon is over. When this time comes on, they

are brought out, and placed upon the proper plauts,

difj-ofed in little nefts of fome mofTy fubftance. As
foon as they feel the enlivening influence of the

frefh air, they bring forth in three or four days

from their expofureat fartheft. The young, fcarcc

bigger than a mite, runs about with wonderful ce*

lerity, and the whole plantation is immediately peo*

pled ; yet, what is fomewhat fingular, this animal,

fo lively in its infancy, quickly lofes all its a<f)ivity,

and attaching itfelF to fome of the leaH e^pofed,

and moft fucculent part of the leaf, it clings there

for life, without ever moving, not wounding the

leaf for its fuftenancc, but fucking with a pro-

What is not lefs remarkable than the way of life

of this animal, is the nature of the male, which

Vol. I. S
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has no appearance of belonging to the fame fpecies;

far from being fixed to a fpot, he has wings, and

is, like the butterfly, continually in motion ; they

are fmaller th;ui the ccchineaj, and conilantly feen

amongil them, and walking over them without be-

ing fufpe<5led by thofe who take care of the infe(?V,

of being a creature of the fame kind, though they

believe that the cochineals are impregnated by them.

But it is the female cochineal only which is gather-

ed for ufe.

They make four gatherings a year, which are fo

many generations of this animal. V\^hen they are

fufficiently careful, they brufli off the infe6ls one

by one with a fort of hair pencils, and take them as

they fall ; but they often brufh the whole plant in

a carelcfs manner, fo that fragments of it are mix-

ed with the cochineals, and themfelves mixed, the

old and young together, which carelefsnefs abates

much of the value. But what chiefly makes the

gootlnefs of this commodity, is the manner of kill-

ing and drying the cochineals, which is performed

three ways : the Hrft is by dipping the bafket in

which it is gathered into boiling water, and after-

wards drying them in the fun ; this the Spaniards

cal! renegrida. The fecond method is by drying

them in ovens made for the purpofe ; this, from

its grey colour, veined with purple, is called ja-

fpeade. The third manner h, when the Indians

2m on their cakes of maize which are bakeddry

on flat Iloncs : this lafl is the word kind, as it is
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generally overbaked, and fomething burned. They
call it negra.

This drug has a very uncommon good quality,

and the more extraordinary as it belongs to the ani-
mal kingdom, and to the mod perifhable of that
kind, that it never decays. Without any other care
than having been put by in a box, fome have been
known to keep lixty, fome even upwards of a hun-
dred years, and as fit for the purpofes of medicine,
or manufaaure, as ever it was. It is nfcd in me-
dicine as a cordial and fudorihc, in which intenti-

ons few things anfwer better. And indeed as it

anfvvers fuch good purpofes in medicine, is fo ef-

femial in trade, and produced only in this coun-

try, it may be confidered in all markets as equiva-

lent t-o gold or filver, by the certainty and quick-

nefs of the fale. It is computed they annually ex-

port no lefs than nine humJred thoufand pound
weight of this commodity.

The cocao, or cacao, of which chocolate is

made, is a confiderable article in the natural hifto-

ry and commerce of New Spain. It grows upon a

tree of a middling flze ; the wood is fpungy and
porous, the bark fmooth, and of acinamon colour:

the flower grows in bunches between the flalk and
the wood, of the form of rofes, but fmall and with-
out any fceut. The fruit is a fort of pod, which
contains the cacao, much about the fize and Hinnf.

of a cucumber. Within there is a pulp of a moft
refrefbiag acid tafle, which iilla up the inierflices

S 2
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between the nuis before they are ripe ; but when

they are fully ripen,thefe nuts are packed up wonder-

fully clofe, and in a moft regular and elegant order

;

they have a pretty tough ihell, and within this is

the oily rich fubflance, of which chocolate is made.

This fruit grows differently from our European

fruits, which always hang upon the fmall branch-

es, but this grows along the body of the great ones,

principally at the joints. None are found upon the

fmall, which, though it is a manner of vegetation

unknown here, prevails in feveral other plants

within the tropics. The cacao is a very tender

tree, equally impatient of the wind, heat or cold,

and will flourifh only in the fhade ; for which rea-

fon in the cacao walks, they always plant a palm-

tree for every one of cacao . I need fay little of the

life of this fruit; it is general amongft ourfelves,

and its virtues well known ; but however the great

external call for it may be, the internal confump-

tion is much greater ; fo that Mexico and Terra

Firma, in fome provinces of which latter it is found

in the greateft perfection, their foreign and dome-

ftic commerce in this article is immenfe, and the

jprofits fo great, that a fmall garden of the cacao*s

is faid to produce twenty thoufand crowns a year.

Though I believe this to be exaggerated, it fhews,

however, in what a light of profit this commodity

•_ ri_„_j A(- v./%rnp !t mnkf«i the oHncipal

part of their diet, and is found wholefome, nutri-

tipus, and fuitable to the climate. This fruit is
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often confounded with the cocao nut, which is a

fpccies wholly different.

C 3 A P. V.

The trade of Mexico. Some account ofthat city. The

fairs of Jcapuho, and La Vera Cruz, The flota

and regijierjhips,

TH E trade of Mexico may be confidered as

confining of three great branches by which

it communicates with the whole world ; the trade

with Europe by La Vera Cruz ; the trade with

the Eaft-Indies by Acapulco ; and the commerce of

the South- Sea by the fame port. The places in

New Spain, which can intereft a ftranger, are there-

for three only, La Vera Cruz, Acapulco, and

Mexico.

Mexico, the capital of the kingdom, the refidence

of the viceroy, the feat of the firft audience op

chamber of jufticc, and an archbiihopric, is cer-

tainly one of the richcft and moft fplendid cities,

not only in America, but in the whole world. Tho*
no fea port town, nor communicating with the fea

by any navigable river, it has a prodigious com-

merce, and is itfelf the center of all that is carried

on between America and Europe on one hand, and
the Eaft- indies on tlic other ; for here the princi-

pal merchants refide, the greateft part of the bfifi-

S3
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nefs is negotiated, and the goods that pafs from

Acapuko to La Vera Cruz, or from La Vera Cruz

to Acapulco, for the ufe of the Philippines, and in

a great meafure for the ufe of Peru and Lima, all

pafs through this city, and employ an incredible

number of horfes and mules in the carriage. Hi-

ther all the gold and filver come to be coined, here

the king's fifth is depofiteJ, and here is wrought

all that immenfe quantity of utenfils and orna-

ments in plate, which is every year fent into Eu-

rope. Every thing here has the greateft air of mag*

nificence and wealth ; the {hops glitter upon all

fides with the expofure of gold, filver, and jew-

els, and fuiprife yet more by the work of the

imagination upon the treafures which fill great

chefis piled up to the ceilings, whilll they wait the

time of being fent to Old Spain. It is fald that the

negro wenches, who run by the coaches of the la-

dies there, wear bracelets of gold, pearl necklaces,

and jewels in their ears, whilft the black foot-boys

are all over covered with lace and embroidery. It

cannot be afcertnined what number of people are in

this city. It is certainly very confiderable, by ma-

ny not made lefs than feventy or eighty thoufmd.

This city itfelf is well and regularly built, though

the houfes are not lofty ; the monafteries are nu-

merous, and richly endowed, and the churches ex-

travpgantly rich in their ornaments, though com»

paratively poor in the tafte of iheir architecture.

The port neareft to this city is Acapulco, upon
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the South -Sea, upwards of two hundred miles

from the capital.. AcapuJco itfdf has oiie of the

deepeft, fecurcft, and moft commodiows harbom's

in the South Sea, and indeed almoft the only one

which is good upon the Weftern coad of New
Spain. The entrance of the harbour is defended

by a cafth of tolerable ftrength ; the town itfelf is

but ill built, and makes every way a miferable fi-

gure, except at the time of the fairs, when it en-

tirely changes its appearance, and becomes one of
the mofl: confiderabJe marts in the world. About
the month of December, the great galleon, which
makes the whole communication that is between
America and the Philippines, after a voyage of five

months, and failing three thoufand leagues with-
out feeing any other land than the Little Ladrones,
ai ivcs here loaded with all the rich commodities of
tlieFaft; cloves, pepper, cinamon, nutmegs, mace,
china, japan wares, callicocs plain and painted,

cbints, munins of every fort, filks, precious (tones,

rich driigs, and gold duft. At the fame time the

annual (hip from Lima comes in, and is not com-
puted to bring lefs than two millions in filver, be-
iides quickfilver, cacao, drugs, and other valuable

commodities, to be laid out in the purchafe of the

commodities of the Eaft Indies. Several other

fhipsfromdiiFerent parts of Chili and Peru meet
upon the fame occafion ; and befides the traffic for
the Philippine commodities, this caufesa very large

dealing for every thing thofc countries have to ex*
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change with one another, as well as for the pur-

chafe of all forts of European goods. The fair lafls

fometimes for thirty days. As foon as the goods

are difpofed of, the galleon prepares to fet out on

her voyage to the Philippines with her returns,

chiefly in filver, but with fome European goods

too, and fome other commodities of America. I

fpeak here, as though there were but only one trad-

ing vefl^el on the trade with the Philippines ; and in

fad there is only nominally one trading veffel, the

galleon itfelf, of about twelve hundred tuns ; but

another attends her commonly as a fort of convoy,

which generally carries fuch a quantity of goods as

pretty much difables her from performing that of-

fice. The galleon has often above a thoufand peo-

ple on board, either interefted in the cargo, or mere-

ly pafTengers ; and there is no trade in which fo

large profits are made ; the captain of the veflel,

the pilots, their mates, and even the common fail-

ors, making in one voyage, what may be confidcr

cd as eafy fortunes. It is faid by the writer of

Lord Anfon's voyage, that the jefuits have the pro-

fits of this fhip to fupport their miffions ; and if

fo, their gains muft be extremely great, and muft

add much to the confequence of a fociety which

has as great a reputation for its riches as its wifdom.

This commerce to fo vaft a value, though car-

ried on directly between the king of Spain's own

dominions, enriches them in proportion but very

little J the far greater part of every thing that comes
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from the Philippines, being the produce, or the
fabric of other countries; the Spaniards add none
of the artificial value of labour to any thing. The
Chinefe are largely interefted in this cargo, and it

is to them they are indebted for the mannfaaur-
ing fuch of their plate, as is wrought in any better
faOiion than rude ingots, or inelegant coins. Whea
this fair is over, the town is comparatively defert-
cd

;
however, it remains for the whole year the

mofl confiderable port in Mexico, for the trade
with Peru and Chili which is not very great. The
Eafl-India goods brought here are carried on mules
to Mexico, from whence what exceeds their owa
confumption is fent by land carriage to La Vera
Cruz, to pafs over to Terra Firma, to the illands,

and fome even to Old Spain, though in no great

quantity.

From the port of La Vera Cruz it is that the
great wealth of Mexico is poured out upon all the

old world
; and it is from this port alone, that they

-eceive the numberlefs luxuries and neceiTaries that

the old world yields them in return. To this port
the annual fleet from Cadiz, called the flota, ar-

rives about the latter end of November, after a
pafTage of nine weeks. This fleet, which fails on-
ly from Cadiz, confifls of about three men of war
as a convoy, and fourteen or fifteen merchant fliips,

from four hundred to one thoufand tons burden.

They are loaded almoft with every fort of goods
which Europe produces for export ; all ibrts of
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woollens, linens, filks, velvets, laces, glafs, paper,

cutlery, all forts of wrought iron, watches, clocks,

quickfilver, horfe furniture, fhoes, ftockings, books,

pictures, military ftorcs, wines and fruits ; fo that

all the trading parts of Europe are highly intcreft-

ed in the cargo of thi:. det. Spain itfclf fences out

Kttb more than the wine and fruit. This, ^^ithf

tke freight and commiffions to the merchant, and

the duty to the king, is almoft all the advai\iage

which that kingdom derives from her commerce

with the Indies. It is ftriftly prohibited lo load a-

ny commodities on board this fket without etiter-

Ifig the goods, the value, and the owner's name,

Id the India houfe at Seville; and when they ie»

ttarn, tTiey mnft bring a certificate from the proper

officer there, that the goods were duly landed, and

in the proper port. They are not permitted to break

bulk upon any account until they arrive at La Vera

Cruz, nor are they fuffered to take in any other

than S|mniih pafTengers, nor them without a li*

cence firfl obtained at the India houfe.

Jealoufy is the glaring characSler of the court of

Spain, in whatever regards their American empire;

and they often facrifice the profperity to an excef-

five regard to the fecurity of their pofleiTions. They

attend in this trade principally to two objefifs ; the

exclufion of all Grangers from any (li^ve in it, and

keepine up the market for fuch goods as they fend;

and they think both thefe ends beft anfwered by

fendiogout only qrc annual fleet, and that irona
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one only port in Spam, and to one port only in

Mexico \ hefe views, wnicli y^ould be impolitic

in any power in Europe befides, are judicious e-

nough 111 Spain ; becaufe the goods they fend be-

longing moi-Jy to (Grangers, and the profits upon
the fale in the Indies being the only thing that re-

ally accrues to themfelvcs, it is certainly light to

conf'jlt p'iniarily how they fliall get the greatefk

returns upon the fmallelt quantity of goods. It

would be quite otherwifc,, if all, or moft ot what
they fend abroad, were their own produce or ma-
nufacture. They are undoubtedly right too ia

keeping the trade very carefully to themielves, tho*

perhaps the means taken to attain this end; will

not be thought fo rational. By fuffering all the
trade to be carried on only between two ports, they

difcourage in the old world all their towns from
that emulation, which would not only enable them
to traffic in foreign commodities, but in time to fet

up fabrics of their own ; whereas now, with re-

gard to the export of their com-nodities, they (land

upon the level of fti angers ; they cannot carry their

produce direflly to the beft market ; and it is very

certain, that even trifling difcouragements operate

very powerfully where the commercial fpirit is weak,
and the trade in its infancy. Again ; in the new
world, this confinement of the trade encourages
interlopers, and an illicit commerce, too gainful
for any regulation to prevent, and which may af-

ford fuch bribes as will difarm the mofl rigid ju-
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(lice, and lull the mod attentive vigilance. So that

in reality it may greatly be doubted, whether the

precautions, fo fyflematically purfued, and improv-

ed from time to time with fo much care and fore-

fight, are at bottom of moft advantage or prejudice

to that nation. It was probably fbme confideration

of this kind, that firft gave rife to the cullom of

regifter fhips; it was found that this confined com-

merce fuppiied its extenfive objei^l very imperfe£lly

;

and that thofe, who were at watch to pour in coun-

terband goods, would take advantage of this want

of a regular fupply from Spain. When therefor a

company of merchants of Cadiz, or Seville, judge

that goods muft be wanting at any certain port in

the Weft Indies, the courfe is, to petition the

council of the Indies for licence to fend a (hip of

three hundred tuns, or under, to that port. They

pay for this licence forty or fifty thoufand dollars,

belides prcfents to the officers, in proportion to the

connivance neceflary to the defign ;
for though the

licence runs to three hundred tuns at the utmoft,

the velfel fitted out is feldom really lefs than fix

hundred. This ftiip and cargo is regiftered at the

pretended burden. It is required too, that a cer-

tificate be brought from the king's officer, at the

port to which the regifter ftiip is bound, that (he

does not exceed the fize at which (he is regiftered

}

.. , . rt--- -r >.~.,..r». hf^f'* q*-** what thev call

ali tnis panes ui tuUnwi incjv «. - j

regifter (hips, and by thefe the tr*de of Spanilh

America h- "-sen carrier' " ^incipallv for fonw
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years pad, fome think as much to the prejudice of

their trade, as contrary to ali their former maxims
in carrying it on. But to return to the flota.

When all the goods are landed, and difpofed of

at La Vera Cruz, the fleet takes in the plate, pre-

cious ftones, cochineal, indigo, cacao, tobacco, fu-

gar, and hides, which are their returns for Old
Spain. Sometimes in May, but more frequently

in Aiiguft, they are ready to depart. From La
Cruz, they fail to the Havanna in the ifle of Cuba,
which is the place of rendezvous where they meet
the galleons

; another fleet which carries on all the
trade of Terra Firma by Carthagcna, and of Peru
by Panama and Porto bello, in the fame manner
that the flota ferves for that of New Spain. When
they arrive at this port, and join the galleons and
the regifler fliips that colledt at the fame port from
all quarters, fome of the clcanefl and beft failing of

their veiTels are difpatched to Spain, with advice of
the contents of thefe feveral fleets, as well as with

the treafuie and goods of their own, that the court

may jud::^e what indulto or duty is proper t^ hr

laid on them, and what convoy is neccflary for their

fafety. Thefe fleets generally make fome flay at

the Havanna before all the fliips that compofe them

are collected and ready to fail. As foon as this

happens they quit the Havanna, and beat through

the gulph of Florida, and paffing between the Ba-

hama iflands, they hold their courle to the North

-

Eafl-, until they come to the height.of St. Augu-
* Vol L T
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flin, and then fteer away to Old Spain. When the

flota has left La Vera Cruz, it has no longer the

appearance of a place of confequence ; it is a town

in a very unhealthy fituation, inhabited fcarcely by

any but Indians, Meztezes, or negroes. AH the

merchants of any confequence refide at fome di-

ftance, at a place called Los Angclos. This town

may contain about three thoufand inhabitants.

CHAP. VL

^hreeforts ofpeople in Neiv Spain, The whites, In-

dians, and negroes ; the characters of thofe. The

clergy, their charaEiers, The civil government,

its character*

TH E inhabitants of New Spain are compofed

of three different races ; whites, Indians, and

negroes, or the feveral mixtures of thofe. The

whites are either born in Old Spain, or they are

Creoles; thofe who arc native Spaniards are moftly

in offices, or in trade, and have the fame character

and manners with the Spaniards of Europe ; the

fame gravity of behaviour, the fame natural faga-

ciry and good fenfe, the fame indolence, and yet

a greater (hare of pride and flatelinefs ; for here

thev look upon the beinc natives of Old Spain as a

Tery honourable diftin(ftion, and are in return looked

^pon by the Creoles with no fmali hatred and envy.
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The latter have little of that firmnefs and patience

which makes one of the fineft parts of the charac-

ter of the native Spaniard. They have little cou-
rage, and are univerfally weak and effeminate*

Living as they do in a con (tan t enervating heat, fur-

feited with wealth, and giving up their whole time

to loitering and inadtive pleafures, they have no-

thing bold or manly to fit them for making a* fi-

gure in active life ; and few or none have any tafte

for the fatisfadion of a learned retirement. Luxu-
rious without variety or elegance, and expenfive

with great parade, and little conveniency, their ge-

neral charafter is no more than a grave and fpecious

infignificance.

They are temperate in their tables and in their

cups, but from idlenefs and conllitution, their

whole bufinefs is amour and intrigue ; thefe they

carry on in the Old Spanifh tafle, by doing and fay-

ing extravagant things, by bad mulic, worfe po-

etry, and exceffive expences. Their ladies are lit-

tle celebrated for their chaftity or domeftic viitues;

but they are fiill a good deal retrained by the old-

falhioned etiquette, and they exert a genius which

is not conteyiptible, in combating the reflraints

which that lays them under.

The clergy are extremely numerous, and their

wealth and influence cannot be doubted among fo

rich and fuperftitious a people. It is faid, that

they adlually poflefs a fourth of the revenues of that

whde kingdom ; which, after all abatements, cer-

T 2
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tainly amounts to feveral millions. And as to their

numbers, it is not extravagant to fay, that prieft's,

monks, and nuns of all orders, are upwards of one

fifth of all the white people, both here and in the

other parts of Spanidi America. But the clergy

here being too ignorant in general to be able in-

ftru6lors by their preaching, and too loofe and de-

ba.uched in their own manners to inltrucl by their

example, the people are very little the better for

their numbers, wealth and influence. Many of

them are no other than adventurers from Old Spain,

who without regard to t^eir chara^er or thdr

vows, ftudy nothing but how to raife a fudde'n

fortune, by abufing the ignorance' and extreme

/:redulity of the people. A great deal of attention

is paid to certain mechanical methods of devotion.

Moral duties are little talked of. An extreme ve-

neration for faints, lucrative to the orders they

have founded, or are fuppofed to patronize, is

ftrongly inculcated, and makes the general fubjeft

of their fermons, defigned rather to raife a ftupid

admiration of their miracles, than an imitation of the

fauaity of their lives. However, having faid this,

it rauft be confidered as all general obfervations,

Vith the rcafonable allowances ; for many of the

<lignihed clergy, and others among them, under-

l\and, and pra^ife the duties of their ftaiionrand

11. „„Je-" If «-lT^t r\f fhp ipfniffi. are here.
4ome whoic oidei:^, a^ tiu.t v.. — j , -.•

•as they are elfewhere, diflinguifhable for their learn-

Ing, and the decency of their behaviour. And- cer-
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tainly, with all their faults, in one refpeft their

zeal is highly commendable; that they arethecaufc

of fcveral charitable foundations; and that they

bring the Indians and the blacks into fome know-

lege of religion, and in fome meafure mitigate their

flavery. This too has a good political effedl, for

thofe flaves are more faithful than ours, and tho*

indulged with greater liberty, are far Icfs dan-

gerous. I do not remember that any infurreilion

has been ever attempted by them, and the Indians

are reduced to more of a civilized life, than they

are in the colonies of any other European nation.

This race of people are now, whatever they were

formerly, humble, dejected, timorous, and docile j

they are generally treated with great indignity. The

ftate of all people fubjefled to another people, is

infinitely worfe than what they fuffer from the

preflure of the worft form, or the worft admini-

flration of any government of their own.

The blacks here, as they are imported from A-

frica, have the fame character as the blacks of our

colonies ; ftubborn, hardy, of an ordinary under*

ftanding, and fitted for the grofs flavery they en*

dure.

Such are the charafters of the people, not only

of New Spain, but of all Spanifli America. When

any thing materially diiFerent occurs, I ftiall not fail

to mention it.

The civil governracut Is adirilniuered by tribu«

nals, which here are called audiences, confifting of

T3
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a certain number of judges, divided into different

chambers, more refembling the parliaments in

France than our courts. At the head of the

chief of thefe chambers the viceroy himfelf pre-

fides when he fees fit. His employment is one of

the greateft truft and power the king of Spain has

in his gift ; and is perhaps the richeft government

entrufted to any fubjeft in the world. All employ-

ments here are held only by native Spaniards, and

by them for a certain limited time j mol> not above

three years. Jealoufy, in this refpeft as in all o-

thers relative to the Indies, is the fpirit that influ-

ences all their regulations ; and it has this very bad

effect ; that every officer, from the higheft to the

loweft, has the avidity which a new and lucrative

poft infpires ; ravenous becaufe his time is (hprt,

he opprelTes the people, anu defrauds the crown;

another fucceeds him with the fame difpofitions

;

and no man is able to eflabllfli any thing ufeful in

his office, knowing that his fucceffor will be fure

to trample upon every regulation which is not fub-

ftjrvient to his own intcrefts; fo that this enflaved

people has not the power of putting in ufe the fox's

policy, ot letting the firft fwarm of bloodfuckerj

ftay on, but is obliged to fubmit to be drained by

a conflant fucceffion of hungry and impatient har^

fies.

There are fome troops kept in New Spaio^ and

Igood revenue appropriated for their maintaUiancc,

asid for the fupport of the fortifications there } but
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the foldiers are few ; ill clothed, ill paid, and

worfe difciplined •, the military here keep pace with

the civil and ecclefiaftical adminiftration, and every

thing is a jobb.

CHAP. VII.

New Mexico, Its difcovery. Climate, ProduBs,

The Englijh claim to California, %

NE W Mexico lies to the North and North-

Eaft of New Spain. Its bounds to the North

are not afcertained. Taking in California, it has

the great South Sea to the Weft, and to the Eaft

it is bounded by the French pretenfions on the Mif-

fifippi. This country lies for the moft part, with-

in the temperate zone, and has a moft agreeable

climate, and a foil in many places pioduflive of e-

very thirj for profit or delight. It has rich mines

of filver, and fome of gold, which are worked

more and more every day j gnd produces preci-

ou- ftones of feveral kinds; but it has no dire^

intercourfe with any part of Europe. The
country, is but little known at all to Europeans-

and the Spanifti fettlements there are compara-
tively weak

; however, they are every day increaf-

ing in proportion as they difcover mines; which
are not inferior to any that have been difcoveied in

the other parts of America. The inhabitants are

ttoftly Indians, but in many places lately reduced
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by the Spaniih miffionaries to Chriftianity, to a ci-

vilized life, to follow trades, and to raife corn and

wine, which they now export pretty largely to Old

Mexico. This ufeful change was principally ef-

feaed at the expence of a Spanifh nobleman, the

marquis of V&S ^^ whorr. the reverend author

of lord Anfon's . ^e calls, for that reafon, a

munificent bigot.

The famous peninfula of California is a part,

md far from an inconfiderable part of this country.

It has a place finely fituated for trade, and has a

pearl filhery of great value. It was' difcovered by

the great conqueror of Mexico Fernando Cortes.

Our famous admiral and navigator Sir Francis Drake

landed there, and took pofleffion of it in i 578 }

and he not only took pofleflion, but obtained the

bed right in the world to pofleflion ;
the prm-.

cipal king having formally inverted him with his

principality. However. I do not find that we have

thought of aflerting that right f.nce his time
;
but

it may probably employ, in fome future time, the

pens of thofe lawyers who difpute with words,

what can only be decided by the fword, and will

afford large matter upon the right of difcovery, oc-

cupancy and fettlement.
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;

G . H A P. VIII.

rhc climate andfoilofPeru. Itsproduce. The mines,

the coca and herb of Paraguay,

np HE conquefl: of Peru, atdiieved In (o ex-
•^ traordinary a manner, brought into the pow-

er of Spain a country not lefs wealthy, and nearly
as extenfive as Mexico; but far beyond it for the
eonveiiiency of habitation and the agreeablenefs of
the climate. Like Mexico it is within' the torrid

zone; yet having on one fide the South-Sea, and
on the other the great ridge of the Andes through
its whole length, the joint efTeas of the ocean and
the mountains temper the equinoaial heat in a man-
ner .equally agreeable and furprifing. With a fk^
ifor the moft peart cloudy, which fhields them from
therays of the v^rtioil Am, it tiever rains in thi^

country. But every night a foft benign dew
broods upon the earth, and refrefhes the grafs and
plants fo as to produce in fome |!)arts the greateft

fertility
: What the dew wants in perfe^ing this, is

\Vrought by the va/> number of flreams, to which
the frequent rains and the daily melting of the

fnow on thofe aflonifliing mountains give rife ; for

thofe mountains, though within the trooics. havp

their tops continually covered with fnow, which is

an appearance unparallclled in the Tame cliraateiy
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Along the ^nzd Peru is generally a dry barren fand,

except by the banks of the rivers and ftreams wc

have mentioned, where it is Extremely fertile, as

arc all the valleys in the hilly country.

The caufe oi the want of rain in all the flat coun-

try of Peru, is di^cult to be afligned ; though the

agents in it are not improbably theconftant South-

Weft wind, that prevails there for the greateft part of

the year ; and the immenfe height of the mountains,

cold with a conftant fnow. The plain country be-

tween, refreihed as it is on the one hand by the

cool winds that blow without any variation from

the frigid regions of the South, and heated as uni-

formly by the direil rays of the equinoftial fun^

preferv^s fuch an equal temper, that the vapour

once elevated can never defcend in rain : but in the

mountainous part of the country, by tht alternate

contraftion and dilation of the air from the daily

Jie^ts, ^nd the fucceeding colds, which the filows

cpmmunicate in the abfence of the fun, as well as

from the Mnequal temper of the air which prevails

in all hilly places, the rain falls very plentifully
;

the climate in the mountainous countries is ex-

tremely changeable, and the changes fudden.

AH along the coaft of Peru, a current fets ftrongly

to the North ; further out to fea it pafTes with e-

qual rapidity to the South. This current proba-

ut" mrwf'c pfJflvwife ? fof havinff run as far as its

moving caufe impels it, it naturally paflTes back a-

gaia where it has leaft refiftance. The ignorance of
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thii double current made the navigation in the
South feas originally very uncertain and fatiguing;

but now the courfe is, for thofe who pafs from
Chili to Peru, to keep in to the ftore in their paf.
fage to Callao, and on their return to Hand out a
great many leagues to fea, and take the Southern
current homewards. The fame method, but re-
verfed, is obferved in the voyages between Panamft^
and all the other Northern countries, and the ports
of Peru.

The commodities of Peru, for export, may be
reduced to thefe articles. Firf}, filver and gold;
fecondly, wine, oil, and brandy j thirdly, Vigonit
wool; fourthly, jefuits bark; fifthly, Guinea or
Jamaica pepper. Of the fir/l of thefe articles wc
have already treated in our defcription of Mexico.
The mines of gold in Peru are almoft all in the
Northern part, not vtry remote from Lima ; thofe
of filver almoft wholly in the Southern. The voy-
agers, who treat of this country, are generally pret-
ty difFufe in their accounts of the principal places,

where mines are found
j but it does not therefor

give us encouragement to infift much upon theft
particulars

; becaufe they contain very little inftruc
tion in themfelves

; and if they were things in their
own nature inftruaive, it would be little to the
purpofe to. dwell upon what is continually chang.
iDff. New mines are* /loJltr r>.«^»^^ -«j *i._ _ij^ -MMixj i^i^viivu, aiivt liic Ultt

exhaufted, or deferted. The towns ihift with the
mines. A rich mine is always founder of a town
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in proportion to its produce; the; town which It

Tubfifts, when the mine is ^exhaufted, difappcars.

indeed the great mines of Potofi in the province of

Los Charcas, are the inheritance of ages ; and af-

ter having enriched the world for ccnturfes^ ftill

continue the inexhauUible fources of new treafure.

They are pot however quite fo valuable now as for-

merly ; not fo from any failure of the vein, as from

the immenfe depth to which they have puffued it,

which by the greater labour neceflary, leflens the

profit on what it yields, in proportion as they de-

fcend ; befides new mines are daily opened, which

are worked at a lefs expence : fo that the accounts we

have had of the great number which inhabited the

city of Potofi, when Mr. Frezier was in that coun-

try, muft have fince fuffcred fome abatement. It

had then upwards of fcventy thoufand fouls, Spa-

niards and Indians ; of which the latter were fix

to one.

The Spaniards oblige this unfortunate people to

fend annually a certain number from the villages of

the adjacent country, who are compelled to work

for a limited time; afterwards they may return.

But having loft the fweetnefs of their former con-

neaions, they that furvive this flavery commonly

fettle in the city of Potofi. It is incredible how

tbefe mines (the moft terrible fcourgc with which

God couVd afflia the inhabitants,) have contribute

ed to depopulate this country. Worfe they are

than fword or peftikncsj equally fatal to their
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lives J and "where thofe cfcapc, they are imblttered

by the circutafJance of an ignominious flavery,

without any profpe£l of end or mitigation. The
eflefls of this fervitude would be yet more fatal, if

it were not for the ufe of an herb which the inha.-

bitants call coca, to which they afcribc the moft

extraordinary virtues, and which they conOantly

"

ufe. Its qualities feem to be of the opiate kind, and

to have fame refemblance to thofe of tobacco ; for

it produces a kind of ftupid compofure. It is an

antidote againft poifons and poifonous effluvia, and
makes thofe who ufe it, fubfift a long time with-

out food. Thou-gh necefTary to thofe only who
work in the mines, it is ufed for pleafure by all the

Indians, who chew it conftantly, though it makes

thofe who ufe it ftink in a moft offenlive '^.anner.

This herb IS gathered by the Indians with many
fuperftitious ceremonies, to which they attribute

its virtues ; for which reafoo it is i many parts of

Peru, wi til equal fuperftitioQ, flii6lly forbidden;

the Spaniards, as well as the Indians, giving the

credit of its dffeOs to magk, and allowing to ihefe

more than they d«ferve; for they think the Itiriians

fuperiority in Hrength oviing principally to them.

Howe^r, notwithOanding the feverity of the in-

qointion, wWch is eftabliflied in al] the Spanish

dominions^ with great terror, ncceffity makes them

wnk at the f>ra(flicc, where the mines are worked.

They make ufe of another pretervativc, aa ia-

Vol. I. V
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fufion of the herb of Paraguay; fomethlng of the

nature of tea. The confmnption of this in Peru

by all ranks of people is prodigious. Above 1 8,000

hundred weight is annually brought into Chili and

Peru and is worth, when the duty is paid, not

Icfs than 80,000 pounds fterling. The fined of

this fpecies of tea comes from the country of the

jcfuits.

CHAP. I3t.

The -wines cf Peru. The ivool The lamas and vi^

cunnas, Jheep of Peru. Jejuits hark, Guinea

fepper. The dung of Jiuiqua.
^ickfilver mines.

THE southern part of Peru which lies with*

out the tropic of Capricorn, produces wine ia

great plenty, but not in a perfection proportionable*

The Spaniards diflike and leave it to the Indians and

negroes, chufing rather, what may feem odd, to re-

gale in the brandy of the fame wine, which is likewifc

made itid exported in large qiiatitities, not only

to all parts of Peru, but to Panama, and the ports

of New Spain. The greateft quatitity is made near

a pladB otherwife of no confequence, called Moqua*

ga } here it is faid they make annually of wine and

brandy One hundred thoufand jars, which Mr. Fre-

zier recl^oas at three mUlion two hundred thoufand
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value of this produce is four thoufand pieces of

eight. Other places trade in wine, fuch as Pifco,

but of a goodnefs not fuperior. Oil is likewife had

in Peru; but both the wine and oil are moflly the

produce of thofe places that lie beyond the South-

ern tropic.

Wool makes one of the moft valuable commodi-

ties of the growth of this country. And it is not

more remarkable for its fine long ftaple, than for

the fingularity of the animal which carries it. It is

fheered from a fort of (heep, which they call lamas

andvicunnas: the lamas have fmall heads, refem-

bling in fome meafure both an hprfe and fheep

;

the upper lip is deft like that of the hare, through

which, when they are enraged, they fpit, even to

ten paces diflance, a fort of envenomed juice, which,

when it falls on the fkin, caufes a red fpot and

great itching. The neck is long like that of a ca-

mel ; the body refembles that of a (heep, but the

legs are much longer in proportion. This animal

has a difagreeahle fmell, but its flefti is good, and

it is extremely ufeful, not only for the wool, which

is very long and fine, but as it is a beaft of burden,

flrong, patient, and kept at a very eafy expence.

It feldom carries above one hundred j»nd fifty pound

weight, but then it carries that weight a vaft way

without tiring, eats very little, and never drinks.

A- /U^_ <.<. »t.A nt#vV«» frxmoo tV\F» lamo lifsc Arwitn

U a
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ind no blows can get him to move one foot after

the tiiufi he deAines for his reft and food.
• .

The vicunna is an animal refembling the lama,

pretty mjKh as the dromedary does the camel. He

is fmaller and fwifter, with a far finer wool, but

otherwife exaaiy like the lama in all refpeas. The

woolofthefe creatures is almoft as fine as filk.

Probably the famous (hecp of Cachemirj of whofe

wool they make the little white cloths fo much va-

lued in India, is of this fpecies. I cannot afcertain

what quantity of this wool is exported manufaftur-

ed or raw out of Peru, either to New or Old

Spain ; but I have reafon to believe it is not at all

inconfiderable.
,^

The fourth great article of their commerce is je-

fuits bark, fo well known in medicine as a fpecific

in intermitting diforders, and the many other great

purpofes, which experience daily finds it to an-

fwer. The tree, which produces this Valuable bark,

grows principally in themoft mountaitjous parts of

Peru, and that moft and bed in the province of

Quito. Condamine informs us, that it grows on

the hither Tide of the Andes, no way inferior to the

Peruvian in quantity and goodncfs : the beft is pro-

duced on the high and rocky grounds; and it is

not fingular in this, for it feems in a good meafure

to be the cafe of all plants, whofe juices are much

more ftrong and efFeflive when elaborated in fuch

fituations. The tree which bears it is about the
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fize of a cherry-tree; its leaves are round and in-

dented ; it bears a long reddifli flower, from whence

arifes a fort of hufk. which envelopes a flat and

white kernel, not unlike an almond. This bark

was firft introduced in France by the cardinal Lago,

ajefuit, about the year 1650. Hence it had its

name of jefuit's bark. It is faid to have been difco-

vered by the accident of an Indian's drinking in a

fever of the water of a lake, into which fome of

thcfe leaves had fallen, and by which he was cured.

This medicine, as ufual, was held in defiance

for a good while by the faculty ; but after an ob-

ftinate defence, they have thought proper at laft

to furrender. Notwithftanding all the mifchiefs at

firft forefcen in its ufe, every body knows that it

is at this day innocently and eflScacioufly prefcribed

in a great variety of cafes ; for which reafon it

makes a conflderable and valuable part of the car-

go of the galleons.

Guinea pepper, Agi, or as it called by us, Cay
enne pepper, is a very great article in the trade of

Peru, as it is ufed all over Spanifh America in al-

moft every thing they cat. This is produced la

the greateft quantity in the vale of Arica, a diflrift

in the Southern parts of Peru, from whence they

export to the annual value of fix hundred thoufand

crowns. The diflriifl which produces this pepper

in fuch abundance, is but fmall and naturally bar^

--1', iis iciiiitij' ill j^c^i^ci , U2 well US iu i^iaiu «liiv2

fruits, is owing to the advantage of a fpccies of

U 3
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very extraordinary manure, brought from an ifland

called Iquiqua. This is a fort of yellowifh earth,

of a fetid fmcll. It is generally thought to be the

dung of birds, becaufe of the fimilitude of tlie fcent,

that feathers have been found very deep in it, and

that vaft numbers of fea fowls appear upon that and

all the adjacent coaft. But on the other hand,

whether we look upon this fubftance as the dung

of thefe fea fowls, or a particular fpecies of earth,

it is almoft equally difficult to conceive how the

fmall ifland of Iquiqua, not above two miles \n

circumference, could fupply fach immenfe quanti-

ties ; and yet after fupplying upwards of twelve

{hip loads annually for a century together for the

diftant parts, and a vaftly larger quantity for the

life of the neighbourhood, it cannot be obferved

that it is the leaft diminiftied, or that the height of

the idand is at all lefTened. But thefe are matters

which to handle properly, require* a more exaft

knowlege of all the circumftances relating to them,

than can be gathered from travellers.

Quickfdver is a remarkable article in their trade,

becaufe the purification of their gold and filver

depends upon it. I do not find that any other part

of the Spanifh America produces it ; fo that Mexico

and Terra Firma are fupplied from Old Spain with

all they want of that mineral, which is brought

them on the king's account only ; except that fomc

. . r^ -D^..., \n o rnnnterhand manner. In
arrives iruiiii«-»" "S

Peru likewife it is monopolized by the crown. The
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principal mine of this extraordinary fubftance is at

a place called Guancavelica, where it is found in a

whitifti mafs, refembling brick ill burned : this

they pound, and put it into a furnace vaulted at

the top ; it U laid upon an iron grate covered with

earth. Through this the fire pafles, and volatiliz-

ing the mineral, it is raifed in a fmoke, which find-

ing no paflage but through a little hole contrived

for that purpofe, it rufhes through it into a fucccf-

fion of little round veflels, united to each other by

the necks ; here the fmoke circulates, and it con-

denfes by means of a little water at the bottom of

each veffel, into which the quickfilver falls in a pure

heavy liquid. The men, who work in the mines

of this mineral, are yet more fubje£t to difeafes

than thofe who toil in the others, and they make

life of the fame prefervatives of Paraguay tea and

coca.

C HAP. X.

Tha charaEler of the Peruvians, Their divifions.

The Indianfejiival. Honours faid to a defcendant

of the ynca*

TH E manners of the Spaniards and Creolians

of Peru refemble, with little difference, thofe

of the Spaniards and Creolians of Mexico, other

thaa that the natives of Peru feem to be of a more
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but they
liberal tm-n, and of greatCT ingenuity

;

arc for the greater part eqoaUy deftttnte of all culli-

vation. The Havei y of the Indians is here yet more

fevere. The magiftrate and the prieft devour their

whole fobftance ; and every Spaniard, as fome au-

thors report, infuhs them with impunity. The

traveller talces as much of their provif.on as he pleaf-

es and decides for himfelf what he (hail pay, or

whether he (hall pay any thing at all. Complaints

are anfwered with new indignities, and with blows,

which it is a crime to return. This cruel irregular

bondage contributes to difpeople this country even

more than the methodical tyranny of the govern-

ment. To avoid the plunder he is hourly fubjeft

to the mafter of the family often raifes no more

m^n than what juft fuffices for the fuftenance of

his family; this he buries, and he keeps the fecret

of his hoard to himfelf, only drawing out daily juft

fo much as ferves for the ufe of the day. If he

chances to die fuddenly, the family ftarves
;

if a

bad feafon comes, the calculated produce falls (hort,

and they are all reduced to beggary. Yet worfc

they are even the Haves of Qaves; for the Span,-

ards encourage their negroes to treat them with the

Eteateftinfolence, and they politically keep up a

rancour, now grown inveterate between thel. two

races of people. They are forbidden, under the

fevered penalties, to marry, or to have an unlawful

courle together. Divif.on is the great ^xAm.^-

in which the Spaniards trull for the pieletvation of
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llick- colonies. The native Spaniard has alone ail

the Iircrattve offices, civil, ccclefiaftical, and miS-

tary. He dcfpifcs the Creolian. The Creoliali

hates and en^^es him. Both contemn and maltreat

the Indians, who. on their fide, are not iefenfiWc

of the indignities they fuffer. The blacks are en-

couraged to trample on the Indians, urtd to ooafi-

dcr their interefts as altogether oppoTite ; whilft

die Indians in their nominal freedom look with Ua

envious difdain upon the (lavery of the ii£groei»

which makes them their makers.

What is extraordinary, the Spaniards, not coa-

tent with reducing this unhappy nation under fo

cruel a yoke, as if they thought It nothing, unlefs

they were thoroughly leafibie of its weight, (uflPcr

the Indians to celebrate an annual feftival, in whiclt

plays are reprcfented, commemorating the ovet»

throw of their gwo. ftate. Thefe are afted with

all the horrid and aggravating circuciftances which

attended this event ; nod the people iare at this

time fo enraged, that the Spaniards find it dange-

rous to go abroad. In this city of Lima, there Is

annually celebrated a feftival of this kiad, with a

grand proceffion, wherein they carry 5fl afortof

triumph the remaining defcendantof the yncasof

Peru, and his wife ; who at that time receive all1-

maginable honours in the moil melancholy pomp»

from a raceboweddown with the fenfeofthe commoss

bondage of prince and people. This throws the

moil afFefling gloom over the feftival that renews
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the image of their former freedom. To this remda-

log ynca the viceroy of Peru does homage when he

enters upon his government. The ynca fits upoo

a lofty ftage, and the viceroy makes his obeifance

upon an horfe, who is taught to kneel upon the

occafion. This manner of proceeding may be

. thought of the moft refined ftrain of infolent ty-

:ranny, but it is not impoffible that thofe vents,

which they fufFer the indignation of the people to

.take, may carry off a fpirit, that might otherwife

break out into a much more fatal manner. Whc-

. ther by the divifion they keep up, or by thefe vents,

or by the management of the clergy, or by what-

ever means, the Spaniards preferve their conquers

'

with very little force ; the Indians are even armed,

and make a confiderable part of their militia
;

it is

true, they are interdifted the ufe of weapons with-

out licence ; but licence is procured without much

difficulty. They have likcwife a large number of

free blacks, and they too are formed ihto compa-

nies of their militia. Certain it is, that both in

the Spaniih and Portuguefe colonies, they find fia-

very compatible enough with great licence in fome

refpeas, and both with the fecuri-^ of the mafters.

Things deferving our confideration ; as we do not

feem to excel in the conciliating arts of government

in our colonies, nor to think that any thing is to

be efFeaed by other inftruments than thofe of ter-

ror and rude force.
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CHAP XL

The cities of Peru, Lima, Cufco, and^ito; a de*

fcription of them Caiiao, its trade and dejlruc*

tion. The viceroy of Peru, Hisjurifdiaion, and
revenues,

nn HERE are three cities in Peru famous for
-** their oputence and trade; Lima, Cufco, and

Quito. Lima lies in the Northern part of Pern, in
the latitude of 1 2 South, and 299 longitude from
TeneriiFe, It ftands about two leagues from the

fea, upon a river called Rimac, fmall and unnavi-

gable. This city is the capital of Peru, and of all

South America ; it extends in length abou ftwo miles,

and in breadth about one and a quarter ; its diftant

appearance from the multitude of fpiresand domes,

is extremely majeftic, and when you enter it, you fee

the ftreets laid out with the greateft regularity,

cutting each other at equal diftances and right an-
gles ; the houfes, on account of the equality of the

climate, are (lightly roofed, as they are built low,

and of light materials, to avoid the confequences

of earthquakes, frequent and dreadful in this coun-

try. But ihey are elegantly plaiftercd and painted

oa the outfide, fo ^s to have all the aoDearance of
s s

ft'Cf.:flona. T6 add to the beauty and convenience

of this city, moll houfes have a garden, watered by
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CUM drawn from the river j each man commands a

little running ftream for his own nfe ; in a hot and

dry country as thisis. no fmall matter ofconvenience

and delight. Here is a grand walk by the river-

fide two hundred fathom long, coniifting of five

vows of fine orange trees. To this the company re-

forts at five ia the evening ^rawn in their coaches

and calatoes •. Such is the opulence of this cty,

d,at exdufive of coaches, there ate kept in it up-

wards of five thoufand of thefe cariiages.
^ ^

.Lima has fifty-four ch^rche?. taking in jhe <fa-

thedral. the parochial, and conventual; thirwen

lolfteriesofmen, M^-
f-f

"^^^
"Z ^

fhl
Zt of which contains feven hundred, and ar^other

fivehundred friarsand fervants-. twelve n»nneries,

SLincipal of whickhas not lefs than three hun-

dr d n«ns; «4 -elve hofpUals. befides foundau-

L for the porttoningof poor girls, -^he "'"nb^

rwbi.e.is^ lefe *an 10,000; and the whok

3L inhabitants of all cafts and colours are Cud

not to faU ihort of ,60,000 fouls.

Thev tell a very tematkable faft. that may help

Jo fome idea If the vaft wealth of this city.

When their viceroy the d«ke de U Palata made h.s

public entry io .682. they caufed two rf the pnn-

^pal ftrects to be pav«l with ingots of filver. that

K^ caUfc .rcmMe, *«Jo« of co.ch_;vhi*
U^Hrf"

r.s .VU but H tovmomy by ....^^ •;_;_--^ „,^ ^,^i„g

ira^T^SS'iTcIt-^ a c^fl. .mou^u .0 , th»«-

fitfkd crovras.
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had paid the fifth to the king, of between twelve

and fifteen inches long, four or five in breadth, and

two or three in thicknefs ; the whole of which

could not amount to lefs than fixteen or feventeea

millions fierling. But nothing can give a true idea

of the vaft wealth of Lima, except the churches,

which the moft judicious travellers fpeak of with

aftonifliment ; and feem incapable of defcribing, oft

account of that amazing pvofufion of gold, filver,

and precious ftones, with which every thing (even

the walls) is in a manner totally covered. The

tide of this vaft wealth is fed from fources as copi-

ous ; the city being the great magazine for almoft

all the plate of Peru, which is coined here ; for the

large manufa»5lures and natural produfts of that

kingdom ; for thofe of Chili ; and for all the lux-

uries and conveniencics brought from Europe and

the Eaft-Indies.

The trade of the French to Peru, during the

general war in Europe which was caufed by the.

difputes about the Spunifh fucceflioQ, made this

city decay not a little by diffufing the commerce,

of which before it was the center, amongft the other

towns which lie along the coafi ; but as that privi-

lege has been fince taken away, Lima began to re-

vive again and continued in great fptendor until the

year I747» when a mod tremendous earthquake,

which entirely devoured Callao the port belonging

- - • -. 1-!J ^U^,.^ C^f^t'i^n r\C *V,\c /'it'tf lotrol Xllitk *Un

ground. Thedeftruftion of Callao was the moft per-

Vol. L X
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fctfl and terrible that can be conceived ; no more than

one of all the inhabitants efcaping, and he by a pro-

vidence the moft fingular and extraordinary imagin-

able. This man was on the fort that overlooked the

harbour, going to ftrike the flag, when he perceived

the fca to retire to a confiderable diftance ; and then

fwelling mountain high, it returned with great vi-

olence. The inhabitants ran from their houfes in

the utmoft terror and confufion ; he heard a cry of

mifercre rife from all parts of the city ; and imme-

diately all was filent ; the Tea had entirely over-

whelmed this city, and buried it for ever in its

bofom ; but the fame wave which deftroyed the

city, drove a little boat by the place where the man

flood, into which he threw himfelf and was faved.

What is remarkable too in this affair, Mr. Frezier,

who was in Peru in the year 1 714, and from whom

I have part of my materials, on confidering the fi-

luation of this town and the nature of the country,

ventured to prophefy for it the deftrudlion, which

we have feen accomphftied in our days. Whilft

this town fubfifted, it contained about 3000 inha-

bitants of all kinds, had five convents, and poflefTed

the fineft port in all Peru. Here were the rich

yrarehoufes furniOied with all the goods of Europe,

which being landed by the galleons at Porto- bello

were brought over land to Panama, and thence

tranfported hither by the armadilla, or fleet, with

a convoy of three men of war referved for this pur-

pofe. To this port arrived the annual iliip of Aa«
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pulco leaden with all the produ^s of the Eaft ;

from Chili it received vaft quantities of corn, dried

beef and pork, leather, tallow, plank, and feveral

forts of woollen goods, particularly carpets like

thofe of Turkey. From the Southern parts of

Peru were brought fu^ars, wine and brandy, na-

val ftores, cacao, Vigonia wool and tobacco. From
Mexico it had pitch and tar, woods for dying, and

that balfam, which we improperly call cf Peru,

fince it comes from Guatimala. As the port of

Callao is fo excellent, and as it is that by which the

trade of Lima wholly, and that of all Peru in

a great meafure, muft be carried on, we cannot

doubt but that a new city is already built there •

and that Lima is reftored to its former Juftrej e-

fpecially as this latter is the center of fo vaA a trade,

and the feat of {o great a government. For to the

viceroy of Peru, both Chili and Terra Firma are

fubjefl. His fettled falary is 40,000 pieces of eight

yearly; his perquifites are great ; as often as he

goes to Callao, he is intitled to 3000 pieces of eight

for that little airing ; he has i o.ooe for every pro-

grefs into more diftant parts : he has the fole dlf-

pofal of above a hundred great magiftracies : and,

in fhort, the granting of all triennial employments

both civil and military throughout the extent of

his ample jurifdi(5tion. It cannot therefor be doubt-

ed that his perquifites, even his lawful ones, (for

there are many others) at leaft double the value of

his falary. And certain]

X 2

king
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Spain may lofe by the bad ceconomy in his affairs,

no prince in the world has fuch means of rewarding

the ferYices of his fubjefts, without any immediate

burden upon his own revenues.

Cufco, the capital of the anticnt empire, is ftrii

a very confiderable city ; it is at a good diftance

from the fea, and fituated in the mountainous part

of the country ; it has not lefs than forty thoufand

inhabitants, three parts Indians who are very mdu-

flrious and ingenious. Though little inftruaed

in the art, a tafte for painting prevails, and fomc

performances of the Indians of Cufco and (^ito

have met with applaufe in Italy. An incredible

quantity of piftures are painted here, and are dif-

perfed all over Peru and Chili. They have here.

Kkewife, manutai^ures of bays and cotton, and

they work largely in leather in moft of the ways ia

which it is ufed.

Quito is likewife an inland town fituated in the

mol\ Northern part of Peru ; it is a very confiderable

place, and equal to any in Peru for the number of in-

habitants, which are between fifty and fixty thou-

fand • and it carries on a very extenfive trade with

Lima in manufaaures of wool, cotton, and flax,

,vhich are wrought in the city and its difirift and

fupply the greater part of the confumption of the

poorer fort all over the kingdom. Few mines are

worked in this diftria, though thought to abound

in minerals; they receive piuic »- v.«.»— ---

own manufaaures, and fend it to Carthagena m

return for thofe of Europe.
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It is not eufy to calculate the number of inhabi*

tants of Peru, becaufe we have none of thofe data

which are neceflary to ground fuch a calculation.

There are feveral very large and populous towns

dlfperfed through that country; but in many pla-

ces it is little better than a defert
j

partly for want

of water, bat much more generally through the

pride of one part of the people, the miferable fub-

jedtion of the other, and the floth of all. The mines

undoubtedly contribute much to depopulate the

country, by turning the inhabitants from agricul-

ture and manufailures, employments that prolong

life and provide for it, to the working of metals

extremely pernicious to health, and which makes

them depend upon others for their necefTary furte-

nance. The nations which are poor in refpeft of

gold, and induftrious from that poverty, have not
the leaft reafon to envy the wealth of the Peruvi-

ans; who, amidft all that extravagant glare tha?

dazzles the eye, live penurioufly and fordidly ; and
are often in extreme want in a country, which in
many places is one of the moft fertile in the world.

In faft, the countries which employ their men
in arts and in agriculture, and receive their return

in gold and filver from the countries which abound
in thofe metals, may be coniidered as the real pro*

prietors of the mines ; the immediate poneiTors,

only as their ftewards to manage, or as tjieir flavcs

10 work them ; whiiil they are employed themielves

X3
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at an eafy labour, frUndly to life, and neceflkry to

their well being.

CHAP. xn.

The temperature of the air inM «f
/f;J'/

fertility. A description of the pr.napal to^ns.

The trade of Chili

TMM E D I AT E L y to the Southern of Peru

1 lies Chili, extending itfelf in a long narrow n,p,

Jg the co^ft of the south Sea. m the south tem-

perau zone. The air here is r--f'y/'-
^f

Lene. Scarce any changes happen for three parts

of the year. Very little rain falls dur.ng that pe-

riod. But the benign dews ^very ".ght.^nd the

many rivulets which the neighbourhood of the An-

des O^ppUes them, fertilize the plam country, and

make it produce as much corn, wine, oil, and

Lits, as the number of the inhabitants wh.ch.s

veT; fmall. or their Induftry. which is bu, mode-

rate, will foffice them to cultivate. If U were un-

der a more favourable government, and beHer peo-

Id. there is hardly any part of the world wh,ch

Lid enter into competition wUh .h.s. For a he

fame time that it enjoys a very bealthfu an-, and .s

t:;edbytheheatnowayoppreffive..tb^^^^^^^^^^^

„y of the tropical fruits that vvouia «n.>. ....^^-_

Se out of the torrid zone. It is luxuneut on the
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furface "with every thing for profit and delight ; and

beneath, it is rich to profufion with veins of gold,

filver, copper, lead, quickfilver, and iron. Thofe

of gold are the moft wrought ; and indeed there is

fcarce a rivulet in the country in which gold is not

found in fmaller or greater plenty; but want of

people, which is here more felt than in the other

Spanifh fettlements, hinders them from working

all their mines; and what is worfe, from improving

the furface of their country to any thing like the

degree of perfection to which it might bebrought^

For in this whole extent of crintry, upwards of

twelve hundred miles in length, and from three

hundred to five hundred miles in breadth, it is not

reckoned they have much above twenty thoufand

whites fit to bear arms, and about three times that

number of Indians, blacks, and mulattoes. Yet

with fo few hands, and thofe not the moft indu*

flrious, they export annually from the ports of

Chili, to Callao, and other parts of Peru, corn e-

nough to fupport fixty thoufand men ; for no coun-

try in the world is more prolific in grain of every

fpecies : they export befides great quantities of wine,

hemp, (which is raifed in no other part on the

South-Seas,) hides, tallow, and faked provifions;

to fay nothing of the gold, and other minerals,

which form their principal wealth. The people

are much employed in pafturage ; and cattle sre

here in fuch plenty, that an ox fatted may be bad

for four dollars ; a great proof of the fertility of
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a country where there is no fcarcity of money. But

as they have a confiderable trade in dried and falted

beef, hides, and tallow, they conftantly drive great

numbers of horned cattle from the other fide of the

Andes, from the province of Tucuman in Paragua..

Chili has but a very few beafts of prey, and thofe

timorous ; and although toads, fnakes, and fcor-

pions, are here as numerous as in other hot coun-

tries, they are found entirely harmlefs.

There are in Chili four towns of fome note, ei-

ther on the fea, or near it ; St. Jago which is the

capital, and contains about 4000 families, La Con-

ception, Coquimbo or La Serena, and Baldivia.

The three firft of thefe towns are laid out in a man-

ner exaftly refembling each other, the flreets, like

thofe of Lima, cutting one another fo as to form

fquares like thofe of a draft board. They have all

gardens between the houfes, and running waters

drawn from the neighbouring rivers to fertilize

them ; but the houfes are fo low and meanly built,

(mud walls, and thatch in fome,) that they rather

refemble agreeable country villages than cities of

bufinefs and grandeur. However, fome of the

houfes are well furniftied, and it is faid, that m

St. Jago there are many, which have the meaneft

utenfils of the kitchen, of gold and filver. As for

Baldivia, it is not more remarkable for being the

ftrongeft fortrefs in the South
Seas, than for the man-

. . •_ ...\^\^u u -.e ^^.nnl^a • for hither the criminals

from Peru and ether parts of Chili arc tranfporiei
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•ither for a time, or for life, and obliged to labour

upon the fortifications and other public works.

What is lingular, thefe criminals are at once the

prifoners and jailors : for the garrifon of the place,

the whole corps, foldiers and officers, is formed of

no other. The town contains about two thoufand

fouls, and all of them bani(hed people, or the de*

fcendents of fuch.

The maritime trade of Chili is entirely confined

to what they carry on with Peru, one or two ports

of New Spain, and Panama. Their ihips rarely

penetrate the ftraits of Magellan, or pafs Cape Horn.

But they have a confidcrable inland commerce with

Tucuman, Buenos-Ayres, and othe parts of Pa»

i^guay, fiom which they get the herb of Paragon^

bees wax, and cattle.

CHAP. Kill.

The Spaniards in this province hutfew. The Antf

ricanSf their chaaaSler, Somefree,

A S in Chili they are weak in men, have a large

-^^ body of independent Indians, ill-aiTeiflcd to

them on their borders, as the Dutch once attempt-

ed an eftablifhment here, and that other people

have nourifhed projefts of the fame nature, they

are extfemcly cautious and watchful on the coafr,

and the country is immediately in arms upon every
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alarm, which is given ^^hen any (hip appears off

the coaft that is not of Spanifti built. Yet, not-

withflanding all the caution, their fecurity is rather

owing to the fyAem of Europe, of which it is a

part to keep the Spaniih pofTeffions in the hands of

the prefent proprietors, and to the difficult and

dangerous paflage of the ftraits of Magellan or Cape

Home, for any European armament of force, than

cither to their own ftrength or vigilance.

The Indian inhabitants of Chili are a brave and

warlike people, who defended .their liberties vigo-

roufly, made feveral fuccefsful infurreftions, killed

Peter Baldivia the conqueror of the country, and

maintained a war againft the whole Spaniih power

in that part of the world for feveral years j
which

was only terminated on the part of feveral of th«

nations near the mountains, by an honourable peace,

which is preferved to this day. None can be more

jealoufly watchful than this people of their freedom.

They traffic indeed with the Spaniards, bat with fo

much caution, and under limitations fo ftri(5l, that

they can take very little advantage of this commu-

nication. As for thofe who are obliged to fubmit,

it is to a yoke nothing near fo heavy as that which

opprefles the people who inhabit the other Spaniih

provinces; partly from the better terms which were

procured ; and partly from the fear of a nation,

whom they have experienced to be brave, and know

to be furrounded with many, who are or tl

blood, and have defended their freedom wit

r
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fucccfs. A good example, even m the unfortunate,
how much a brave defence of liberty may contri-
bute to procure, if nothing elfe, yet a more tolera-

ble fervitude. The Indians of this country have
more refcmblance to thofe of North America, tho'

more humane and civilized in their manners, than
to the Peruvians and Mexicans. Here they have
lefs fuperftition naturally ; and far from having
that exccflive veneration. V'hich thofe nations had
for their kings, they have no kings at all, and very
little form of government; each family being fove-
reign within itfelf, and independent. The bufi-
nefs which concerns them all, is tranfaaed in the
aflemblies of all ; and the plurality of voices de-
cides. They are much given to liquor ; and they

praaife polygamy, which in America is not com-
mon. However, the Spanifti miffionaries have now
made aconfiderable progrefs amongft thefe free na-

tions
; they have a college for the education of the

Indian youth
; and their influence is a great means

of preferving peace between the SpaniOi fettlements

and the free Indians on their borders, which, with-

out their affiftance, would be difficult. For tho*

they liftcn to the Spani/h prieds, they preferve a
very juft terror of falling under their government,

and no fmall hatred to the people.
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CHAP. XIV.

neclimaUofP^aguay. Its riveru Tie province

ofLaPUti^. The town of Buenos-^yres Ut

rr^ H E country of Paraguay, or La Plata, ftut,

1 up the Eaftern fide of a confiderable pan of

Chill and Peru , ^vhenc« extending over a traft o

country, above a thoufand miles broad^ >« bo-d

Brazil upon the Weft, and upon the South botts

„pon the Atlantic ocean, beiagjlftecn handed

i at leaft in length, from the mout^ of h

peat river Plata to its Northern bounda.y
he conn

^
. "vVi'ic vaft territory is tar irui"

There are many parts in a grea degree

to them, or to any other people of Europe. In

itTU countr;, and 'ying ^'^^"^^'^^

rent for it lies on the Northern frontier under the

;;u(nL line, and on the south advance, to

twrty-feventh degree of latitude, far into the Sou h

umirate zone, wo muft expea to meet great d -

leXrof foU and produa. However, m general.

IgUt country is fertik; the pafturespan.c«-

'
.
^ ^ r- .-.,,, ,1„t they are covered with mnu-

inerable

ia=S;Xdr;any body ...Ksitworthhis while
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to claim a property. Any perfon takes and breaks

them according to his occafions.

This country, befides an infinite number of
fmaller rivers, is watered by three principal ones,

which unite near the fea, to form the famous Rio

de la Plata. The firft is Paraguay, from whence
the country is denominated ; this forms the maia

channel. It has its origin from a great lake in the

center of South America, called the lake of Xarayes,

and runs in a courfe nearly North and South. Pa-

rana, which rifes amongft the mountains on the

frontiers of Brazil, runs a floping courfe to the

South 'Wef>, until it joins the Paraguay at a great

diftance from the ocean about the twenty-feventh

degree ol" South latitude. Uraguay rifes likewife

upon the fame fide, and runs almofl: an equal courfe

before it meets thofe united rivers at no great di.

fiance fiom the ocean, with which it mixes, along

with them.

The principal province which concerns us, in

this vaft tra<^l, is that which is called Rio de la

Plata, towards the mouth of the above-mentioned

rivers. This province, with all the adjacent parts

is one continued level, interrupted by not the leaft

hill for feveral hundreds of miles every way ; ex-

tremely fertile in mofl: things; but contrary to the

general nature of America, deftitute of woods ; this

want they endeavour to fupply by plantations of e-

verv kind of fruit trees ; all which thrive here ro-J ' .- — _-

admiration. The air is remarkably fweet and fc*

Vol I. Y
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re.ne, and the waters of the great rivers are equally

purJ and wholefome ; they annually overflow their

banks ; and on their lecefs, leave them enriched

with a flime, which produces the greateft plenty

of whatever is committed to it.

The principal town is Buenos-Ayres, on the

South fide of the river ; it was fo called on account

of the excellence of the air. This town is the on-

ly place of traffic to the Southward of Brazil
;
yet

its trade, confidering the rich and extenfive coun-

try to which it is the avenue, is very inconfiderable.

Ko regular fleet comes here, as to the other parts

of Spanilh America ; two, or at moft, three regifter

ihips make the whole of their regular intercourfe

with Europe. Their returns are very valuable,

confifting chiefly ot gold, filver, fugar and hides.

I cannot learn that they have opened any coaflder-

able mines in this province ; but it is probable there

are rich ones in the provinces which lie to the Eaft-

ward of the Andes ; befides it is certain that a good

deal of gold is returned from Chili, for the mules,

cattle and tea which are fent thither ; and that fiU

ver from the province of Los Charcas in Peru is

fent upon the fame account, for the moft part by

land carriage ; for a large river, called Pilcomayo,

rifes not far from the mines of Potofi, which wind-

ing amongfl the openings of the Cordillera, dif-

charges itfelf at laft into the Paraguay ; and this ri-

ver is navigable to the very fource, allowing for

the interruption of fome falls, which is the cafe of
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«te river of Plata itfelf. By this way it is,. I

judge, that a great quantity of filver comes to Bu-

enos-Ayrcs. Indeed it is in great plenty in that

province ; and thofe, who have now and then car-

ried on a counterband trade to this country, have

found it far more advantageous than any other

whatfoever The benefit of this counterband is

now wholly in the hands of the Portuguefe, who
keep magazines for that ptirpofe in the adjacent

parts of Brazil.

W: C H A P. XV.

The territory of thejefuits ofParaguay, Their man*

ner offettling andgoverning it* The obedience cf
the people. Some refleSlions on the hte tranfa6H'

6ns there.

^Tp H E trade of Paraguay, and the manners of
-- the people, are fo much tl^ fame with thofe

of the reft of the Spanifh colonies in South Ameri-

ca, that nothing further can be faid of thofe arti*

cles ; but it would be inexcufable to quit the coun-

try without faying fomething of that extraordinary

fpecies of commonwealth which the jefuits have e-

refled in the interior parts.

About the middle of the laft century thofe fathers

reprelented to the court of Madrid, that their want

of fuccefs in their miffions v

y a

owing to the fcan*
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dal which the immorality of the Spaniards never

failed to rrhre, and to the hatred which their info-

lent bdu^vlcur caufed in the Indians wherever they

came. They infinuated, that if it were not for
,

that impediment, the empire of the gofpel might,

by their labours, have been extended into the moft

unknown part^. of /imcrica ^ and that all thofe

countries might be fubdued to his catholic majcfty's

obedience without expence and without force.

This remonftrance was liftened to with attenti-

on-, the fphere of their labours was marked out;

an uncontroulded liberty was given to the jefuits

V'ithin thefe limits ; and the governors of the afl

jacent provinces had orders not to interfere, nor to

fufFer any Spaniard to enter into this pale withont

licence from the fathers. They on their part a-

greed, to pay a certain capitation tax in proportion

to their flock, and to fend a certain number to the

king's works whenever they ihould be demanded,

and the miffions fhould become populous enough

to fupply them.

On thefe terms the jefuits entered upon the fcene

of aaion, and opened their fpiritual campaign.

They began by gathering together about fifty wan-

dering families, whom they perfuaded to fettle^

and they united them into a little townfhip. This

was the flight foundation upon which they have

built a fuperflruaure, which has amazed the world,

and added fo much power aT die fame time ti^at

it has brought fo much envy and jealoufy on their

!#
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fociety. For when they had made this beginning,

they laboured with fnch indefatigable pains, and

with fuch mafterly policy, that, by degrees, they

mollified the minds of the moft fuvage nations ; fix-

-^d the moft rambling, and fubdued the moft averfe

to government. They prevailed upon thoufands

of various difperfed tribes of people to embrace

their religion, and to fubmit to their government

;

and when they hud fubmitted, the jefuits left na-

thing undone, that could conduce to their remain*

ing in this fubje<51ion, or that could tend to increafe

their number to the degree requifite for a well-or-

dered and potent fociety ; and their labours were

attended with fuccefs.

It is faid, ih'at from fuch inconfiderable begin-

nings, feveral years ago, their fubjec^s amountcci

to three hundred thoufand families. They lived

in town? ; they were regularly clad, they laboured

in agriculture, they cxercifed manufa<5lure3. Some

even afpired to the elegant arts. They were in-

ftruifled in the military with the moft exaCi difci-

pline; and could raife fixty thoufand men wel!

armed.- To effe^Tl thefe purpofes, from time to

tim* hey brought over from Europe feveral handi-

craftmen, muficians, and painters. Thefe, lam
»told, were principally from Germany or Italy.

We are far from being able to treat with the ex-

a6lnefs they deferve, all the fteps which were ta-

ken in the accomcliiliment of fo extraordinarv a.-- -

J J —

conqueft over the bodies and minds of fo many
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people, without arms or violence ; and differently

from the methods of all other conqueOs ;
not by

cutting off a large part of the inhabitants to fecure

the reft, but by multiplying their people, whilft

they extended their territory. Their own accounts

are not very ample, and they are partial to them,

felves without doubt. What fome others have writ-

ten is with a glaring prejudice againft them. The

particulars, which feem beft agreed upon by both

fides, are the only ones to be mentioned.

It is agreed then, that in each miflion or diftrifl

(the country is divided into forty feven diftrifts) a

jefuit prefides in chief. But maginrates are fettled

in every town anfwerable to thofe in the Spanifti

cities ; thefe are always Indians, elefted by the

people, and approved by the prefiding jefuit
;
on

folemn occafions they appear in rich robes of ce-

remony, attended with a fuitable retinue, and e-

very thing which may make for the dignity of their

government. The people which compofe this

commonwealth are compofed chiefly of two nations

or tribes, one called Garanies, the other Chiquitos.

The latter are aftive, lively, and ingenious, there-

for their oeconomy is more left to themfelves ;
and

they have fomething of property, but there is fome-

thing too in common. Amongft the Garanies there

is no property ; every thing is done under the pub-

lic eye, and for the public ; for otherwife this peo-

pie, naturally la-ty uuu nupu iv ti^-w i«.- — ----

would be in perpetual want. Each ma labouc
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IS allotted to him in proportion to his flrength, or

to his fkill in the profeflion which he exercifcs. The
produft is brought faithfully into the public ma-

gazines ; from whence he is again fupplied with all

things which the managers judge to be expedient

for the fuftenance of himfelf or his family. All

necefTaries are diflributed regularly twice a week ;

and the magazines always contain fuch a ftock of

provifions and goods of every kind, as to anfwer

not only the ordinary exigencies, but to provide a*

gainft a time of fcarcity, or for thofe which acci-

dents, age, or infirmities, have difqualified for la*

bour. Thus want is never known amongft them;

their villages is cleanly and decent, greatly exceed-

ing thofe of the Spaniards in their neighbourhood.

Their churches are particularly grand and richly

adorned ; and fervice is in them performed with all

the folemnity and magnificence of cathedrals • nor

are good voices and inftruments wanting.

They provide early for the marriage of their

young people, as well to prevent difordcrs, as to

multiply their fubjefts. Here, as intereft can be

no motive to the union, there are few difficulties

attending it. The young man applies to the go-
verning jefuit, informs him of his defire of mar-

riage, and names the party : fhe is confulted, and
if there is no objection upon her part, they are im-

mediately married. , They arc fupplied with all ne-

cefTaries for their eftablifhment from the ouhltc-
jj

flores, and they have at the fame time their taik al-
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lotted them, by which they are to make amends,

for what they have received, and to provide for o-

ihers in their turn.

The Indian magiftrate is obliged continually to

watch over the minuteft aaions of his people, and

to give the jefuit an exaft accouut of the Hate of

his diftria, and the merit and demerit of the peo-

ple which it contains. They are rewarded or pu-

nifhed according to this report. The punifhment

for fmaller crimes is by imprifonment, for greater

by whipping, from which it is faid not even the

principal magiftrates are exempted. Capital pu-

nifhments they do not inflia, as indeed crimes de-

ferving fuch punifhment are rarely committed a-

mongft them. The correftion is received by all,,

not only with patience, but acknowlegemtnt. The

rewards are feldom more than benediaions, and

fome mght marks of the jefuits favour, which make

thofe men entirely happy.

Nothing can equal the obedience of the people

of thefe miflions, except their contentment under

it. Far from murmuring, that they have only the

neceflarics of life, by a labour which might in fome

degree procure them the conveniencies of it, they

think thctT-felves a diftinguifhed and favoured peo-

pie in wanting them ; and they believe their obedi-

ence a duty, that not only fecures their order and

repofe in this world, but the very beft means of

Inrurlng their happinefs in the next. This is care-

fully ia^cukated j and befides their ^ttciuiott to tha
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government, the jefuits are indefatigable in theSr

inftruflions in the do(5lrines of religion, the regu-

larity of life, and the contempt of this world. And
by what I can find, the Indians under their jurif-

didion are an innocent people, civilized without

being corrupted.

The jefuits who govern them are faid to be ex-

tremely flriift in preferving their privilege in keep-

ing all Grangers from amongft them. If any fuch

fhould by accident, or in his journey, arrive in tlie

country of the miffions, he is immeditately carried

to the prelbytery, where he is treated for a day, or

two at mofl, wi'h great hofpitality, but regarded

with no lefs circumfpcffion. The curiofities of

the place are /hewed him in company with the jefu-

it, and he can have no private converfation with a-

ny of the natives. In a reafonatie time he is civilly

difmifTed, with a ^oard to conduft him to the next

diflricfl, without expcnce, where he is treated m
the fame manner, until he is out of the country of
the mlfTions. Cautions altogether as ftri<5l, and in

the fame fpirit, are obferved, when the natives arc

obliged to go out of their own territory to ferve in

the king's works, or when any part of their troops

are called out for his fervice. They fhun all man-
ner of converfation with Grangers, upon whom
they look with a fort of horror ; and fo return,

uninformed and untainted, into their country as

they left it.

1 am fenfible, that many have reprcfeptei the

{'n

'\ 1
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conduft of the jefuits in this miffion in a very bad

light ; but their refleflions appear to me not at all

fupported by the fafts upon which they build them.

To judge perfeaiy of the ferTice they have done

their people, we muft not confider them in a pa-

rallel with the flourifhing nations of Europe, bnt

as compared with their neighbours, the favages of

South America, or with the ftate of ihofe Indians

who groan under the Spanifti yoke. Confidering

it in this, which is the true light, it will appear,

that human fociety is infinitely obliged to them for

adding to it three hundred thoufand families in a

•well-regulated community, in the room of a few

vagabond untaught favages. And indeed, it caa

fcarce be conceived, that the government has not

fome extraordinary perfec'>ion, which has a princi-

ple of increafe within it, which draws others to u-

nite themfelves to the old ftock, and fliuots out it-

felf a luxuriance of new branches. Neither can we,

by any means, blame a fyftem which produces fuch

falutary cffefts ; and which has found that difficult,

but happy way, that grand defideratum in politics,

of uniting a perfeft fubjeaion to an entire content

and fatisfaaion of the people. Matters, which, it

were to be wKhed, were ftudied with more atten-

tion by us, who content ourfelves with railing at

the diligence of an adverfary, which we fhould ra-

ther pralfe and imitate ; and who in our affairs fel-

dom think of ufing any omer iaTuumcut

force or money.
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This commonwealth has lately become a fubjeft

of much converfation, upon account of the ceffioa

which has lately been made of part of that ter-

ritory to the crown of Portugal, It is well known,
that the inhabitants of feven of the miflions refufed

to comply with this divifibn, or to fufFer them-

felves to be transferred from one hand to another,

like cattle, without their own confent *. We are

informed by the authority of the gazette, that the

Indians aaually took up arms ; but notwithftand-

ing the exaftnefs of their difcipline, they were ea-

fily, and with a confiderablc flaughter, defeated by
the European troops, who were fent to quell them.

It feems to have been ill-judged in this people, who
had never feen any real fervice, nor were headed by
officers who had feen ^ny, without which the befl

difcipline is but a fort of play, to have hazarded a
battle with troops from Europe. They ought rather

to have firft habituated themfelves to action by at-

tacking fmall parties, by cutting off convoys, by
little furprizes, until by ufe and fuccefs in fmaller

matters, they were intitled to hazard the fum of
their affairs in the open field. However, it is not
improbable, that this oppofition will roufe the in-

dolence of the Spaniards, and make them take the

government of the country out of the hands it is in

at prefent. If they do, it is not difficult to fore-

* The jefuits have been entirely dlfgraced at the court of
PortUPaL for the- niar*» thev ar«» f^iA t!\ h ••-J '-- •>-^ - ,. — ^ wKv arc jaiu to iiavt xiuu lu ui
Itancc.

uiis xcu"
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fee, that the fame depopulation, the fame diftrefs,

and the fame difcor.tent, which diftinguiQies the

Indians in the reft of the Span.lh provinces, will be

foon equally vifible 'a this. It will not be difficult

for them to effeft the reduftion of tliis country

;

for the jefuits have too large and vaiuab.. an in-

tereft in Old Spain as well as in the new world

to difpute it with the court, whenever they (hall

demand in good earneft to have this country furren-

dered • if it be true, that the jefu.ts have leally

fuch influence on the inhabitants as is attributed to

*
U was not originally fuch bad policy, as it may

feem, to have intrufted the iefuits with fo great a

power •. Cnce a little time will fcew, that they have

oiven them a territory unknown, unpeopled, and

^cultivated, which they have the cert_a.n means

rfrepofleir.ng when they pleafe, fubdued people

nd cultivated. A^ - f = .7"^' '';,'
1 d

f,v anv thing certain -, the jefu.ts deny it. And

Sly if *ey aaed with a perfeO policy they

rS'd never have fuffered any mines go d or -

ver to be opened in that country. Of this matler

I have tu, information
upon which I can depend.

nca.
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CHAP. xyi.

T^rna Firma, Its extent and produce. The cities

of Panamaf Carthagena, and Porto-btllo, The

galleons. The ifle of Cuba. The Havanna. Hif.

paniola, Porto Rico. Reflections on the policy of

Spain ivith regard to the colonies,

'T^ H E Spaniards have not made any fettle-

-• ments in. the other divifirns of South Ame-
rica, which they claim to the Southward of Bu-
enos-Ayres, nor the Northward, except in Terra

Firma, of which we fhall fay fomething. The
country of the Amazons, though prodigioufly large,

wonderfully fertile, and watered by fo nobk a ri-

ver, is almoft entirely negle^ed. The river of
Amazons called alfo Maranon, and Orellana,

which waters and gives its name to this country,

arifing from th^ union of feveral ftreams that fell

from the Cordillera, runs a courfe of no kfs than

iioo leagues ; it flows for the greater part thro*

a level country covered with the falreft dod lofticft

forefls in the world, in which it formg an innume-

rable nij' it. aae of delightful iilahds ; and receiving

on both fitks the copious tribute of fcveral rivers

almoft equal to itfclf in greatnefs, increiiGng in

breadth to a fort of fea, and to a depth which in

tome parts has been in vain fearched with a Hue cf

Vol. I. Z
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upwards an hundred fathoms, it rufhes at length

into the Atlantic ocean by two mouths of an afto-

ni(hing widenef^ the principal being 45 leagues

broad, the fmaller not lefs than twelve. The coun-

try on this fine river has no other inhabitants than

Indians, fome favage, fome united under Spanifh

and Portuguefe miffionaries.

The country of Patagonia is llkewife of a vaft

flretch to the Southward of Buenos-Ayres, all in

the temperate zone, and extended all along the At-

lantic ocean. It is a plain country without trees;

h\xt this is the cafe of the delightful and fertile

couiury of Buenos-Ayres. It is faid likewife to be

barren and defart ; but what is certain, it is unfet-

tied by any European nation, and little known,

though it lies open for any power that can avail it-

felf of a favourable opportunity toeflablifti a colony

there.
'""*

The lad province, according to the order I hfi*rc

obferved, though not of the lead confequence in

the Spanifti American dominions, is Terra Firma;

a vaft country, Jlbove 2000 miles in length, and

50Q broad. Bordering on Mexico, Peru, and

Amazonia, it ftretches all along the North fea,

from the Pacific ocean to the mouth of the river

Amazons upon the Atlantic. It is divided into

twelve large provinces. They all contain a vaft

deal of high and moantaitious country, particularly

the orovince of St. IVifartha. where there are faid to

be hills furpafling Teneriftc itfelf in height; thefc
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hills communicate with the Andes. The valleys

are deep and narrow, and for a great part of the

year flooded ; but though Terra Firma is, on the

coaft, the moft unpleafaut and moft unhealthful in

the torrid zone, the plain grounds are extremely

fertile
; produce corn enough, when cultivated,

all kinds of the tropical fruits ; rich drugs; cacao,

vanilla, indigo, piemento, guaiacum, farfaparilla,

and balfam of Peru. No country abounds more in

rich and luxuriant pafturage, or has a greater flock

of black cattle. Their rivers have rich golden

fands ; their coafts have good pearl fiiheries ; and

their mines formerly yielded great quantities of

gold ; but at prcfent they are negle^led or exhau li-

ed ; fo that the principal wealth of this kingdom

arifes from the commerce of Carthagena ; and what

treafure is feen there, is mojftly the return for Eu-

ropean commodities which are fent from that port

to Santafe, Popayan, and Q^uito : and rubies and

emeralds are here found ii: plenty; but the value

of precious ftones depending more on fancy than

that of gold or filver, this trade has confiderably

declined.

This province has a very confiderable (hare in

the trade of Europe; not only on account of its

own produce and demand, but becaufe all the in-

tercourfe of Peru and Chili with Old Spain is carried

on through this country, for, as we have mention-

ed, Carthagena fupplies. Its capital city Panama

is the great barcadier of the South-Sea. Hither is

Z Z
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brought all the treafure which the rich mines of

Peru and Chili pay to the king, or produce upon

a private account.

The city of Panama is fituated upon one of the

beft harbours, in all refpefts, of the South-Seas.

Ships of burden lie fafe at fome diftance from the

town ; but fmaller vefTels come up to the walls.

In this bay is a pearl fifhery of great value. The

town, one of the largeft in America, is faid to con-

tain five thoufand houfes, elegantly built of brick

and ftone, difpofed in a femicircular form, and en-

livened with the fpires and domes of fevcral churches

and raonafteries. It is covered on the land fide

with an agreeable country, diverfified with hills,

valleys, and woods. The town ftands upon a dry

and tolerable healthful ground, and has a great and

profitable trade with Peru, Chili, and the Weflera

coaft of Mexico, chiefly for provifions. of every fort

both of animal and vegetable kinds ; corn, wine,

fugar, oil, with tallow, leather, and jefuits bark.

In the neighbourhood of this city they raife nothing

;

and yet, by traffic and their convenient fituation,

there are few cities more abundantly fupplied with

all things for neceffity, convenience, or luxury.

Their trade with the Terra Firma and with Eu-

rope is carried on over the itthmus of Darien, and

by the river Chagrai.

The fecond town of confideration in Terra Fir-

. ^_ ,1 «,u;.^h ftanric! nnon a peninfula,

that enclofes one of the fafeft and beft defended
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harbours In all the SpaniOi America. The town it-

felf is well fortified, and built after the elegant

fafhion of moft of the Spanifti American towns,

with a fquare in the middle, and ftreets running e-

very way regularly from ir, and others cutting thefe

at right angles. This town has many rich churches

and convents ; that of the jefuits is particularly

magnificent. Here it is that the galleons on their

voyage from Spain put in firft, and difpofe of a

confiderable part of their cargo ; which from hence

is diftributed to St. Martha, the Caraccas, Vene-

zuela, and moft of the other provinces ..nd towns

in the Terra Firma.

The fleet, which is called the galleons, confifts

of about eight men of war of about fifty guns

each, defigned principally to fupply Peru with mi-

litary (lores ; but in reality, laden not only with

thefe, but with every other kind of merchandize

on a private" account ; fo as to be in bad condition

for defending themfelves, or protefting others.

Under the convoy of thefe, fail about twelve mer-

chant (hips, not inferior in burden. This fleet of

the galleons is regulated in much the fame manner

with the flotas, and it is de(\ined for the exclufive

commerce of Terra Firma, and the South-Seas, ay

the flota is for that of Mexico.

No fooner is this fleet arrived in the haven of

Carthagena, than expreflcs are immediately dif-

patched to Porto-bello, and to all the adjacent

Towns, but principally to Panama j that they may

Z3
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get ready all the treafure which is depofited there,

to meet the galleons at Portobello ; in wh..h town,

(remarkable for the goodnefs of its harbour, which

trrngs fuch a furprifing concourfe here at the tiine

of the fair, and the unwholefomenefs of the air,

which makes it a defart at all other times) all the

perfons concerned in the various branches of this

cxtenfive traffic. alTemble ; and there is certainly no

part of the world where bufinefs of fuch great im-

portance is negociated in To ffiort a lim?. For in

about a fortnight the fair is over ; during whlcl.

the difplay of the gold, filver, and precious flones,

on the one hand, and of all the curiofity and vari-

ety of the ingenious fabrics of Europe on the other,

is aftoniihing. Heaps of wedges and ingots of fil-

ver are tumbled about on the wharfs like common

things. At this time a hundred crowns are given

for a poor lodging, a thoufand for a Ihop, and pra-

vifion of every kind is proportionably dear ;
which

may help us to fome idea of the profits made in this

trade. The treafure is brought hither from Pana-

ma, by a very dangerous road, upon mules. The

other goods, fugar, tobacco, and drugs, are tran.

fported on the river Chagra.

When the galleons have taken in their returns,

they fteer together to the Havanna, which is the

place of rendezvous of all the ihips concerned in the

Spanilh American trade.

The Havanna is the capital city of the illand of

Cubay IS iituatca upou «iu vaw***..^ — 1
-
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the Weftern extremity of the ifland. This city is

large, containing not lefs than two thouduid houfes,

with a number of churches and convents *, but then

it is the only place of confequence upon the noble

ifland of Cubat which lies in th^ latitude 20, and

extends from Eafl to Wefl near feven hundred miles

in length, though in breadth it is difproportioned,

being ut from one hundred and twenty to ieventy

miles. However, it yields to no part of the Weft-

Indies in the fertility of its foil, or in excellence of

every thing whic^^ is produced in that climate. But

the Spaniards, by a feries of the moft inhuman aod

impolitic barbarities, having exterminated the ori-

ginal inhabitants, and not finding the quantities of

gold in the iflands which the continent afforded,

they have left this, as well as Hifpaniola, (of which

the French now poflefs the greater part,) and Porto

Rico, a large, excellent, and fertile ifland, com-

paratively fo many defarts. The commerce be-

tween thefe iflands, and the Spanifli continent, is

carried on by the Barlevento fleet, confiftingof fix

fliipsof good burden and force, who annually make

the tour of all thofe iflands and Terra Firma, not

only to carry on the commerce between thofe pla-

ces, but to clear the fea of pirates and illicit tra-

ders. Now and then a regifler fliip from Old Spain

is bound to one or other of thefe iflands. Hitherto

the Spaniards feemed rather to keep them, to pre-

vent any other nation from growing too powerful

JQ thofe feas. than for anv profit thev exoefted to

fcl
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derive from them. And it is certain, that if other

nations fhould come entirely to poffefs the whole

of the iflands, the trade of the American continent,

and perhaps the continent itfelf, would be entirely

at their mercy. However, of late, the Spaniards

have taken fome fteps towards the better fettle-

ment of Porto Rico. They are beginning to open

the American trade to fome other towns in Spain,

befides Cadiz. They have made a difference in

point of duty between their own manufaftures and

thofe of foreigners. They are, in fhort, opening

their eyes to the true intercft of their country, and

moving their hands, though flowly, to promote it.

Unto this time, the tide of wealth, that conflant-

ly flowed from America into Spain, ran through

that kingdom like a haity torrent, which, far from

enriching the country, hurried away with it all the

wealth which it found in its paflage. No country

in Europe receives fuch vaft treafures as Spain. Itt

no country in Europe is feen fo little money. The

truth is, from the time that the Indies fell into the

hands of Spain, the affairs of that monarchy have

been con'.tantly going backward. In America their

fettlements were carried on conformably to that

genius, and to thofe maxims, which prevailed in

their government in Europe. No means of retain-

ing their conquefts but by extirpating the people

;

no fchemes for the advancement of trade ; no at-

tempts at the reformation of abufes, which became

venerable ic proportion to the mifchief? they had
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lufFered by them. In government, tyranny ; in

religion, bigotry ; in trade, monopoly.

When the Spaniards found, to their ambition
which was boundlefs, that the) had joined a trea-

fure which was inexhauftible, they imagined there
was nothing too vaft for them to compafs. They
embraced a thoufand proje(5ts at once ; many of
them noble ones in the theory, but to be executed
with different inftruments in different parts of the
world, and all at a vaft expence of blood and treaw

fure. The wars, which were the refult of thefe
fchemes, and the Indies, which were to fupport
them, were a continual drain, which carried off
the people, and deftroyed all induftry in thofe who
remained. The treafurc, which flowed in every
year from the new world, found them in debt t^
every part of the old ; for to the reft of their revenue*
they had forgot to add that, which is a great revenue
itfelf, and the great fupport of all the others, ceco-

nomy. On the contrary, an ill order in their fi-

nances at home, and a devouring ufury abroad,
fwallowcd up all their treafure, whilft they multi-
plied the occafions for it. With the beft fcheming
heads ia Europe, they were every where outwitted p
with the braveft and beft difciplined troops they
were alraoft always defeated ; with the greateft trea.-

fures, they were in want ; and their armies were iU
provided, and ill paid. Their friends exhaufted
them by trade

j their enemies by plunder. They
faw new ftates arife out of the fragments of their
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; and new maritime powers ftart up
from the wrecks of their nav7. In ftiort, they pro-
voked, tronbled, and enriched all Europe ; and at
laft defifled through mere want of ftrength. They
were inad^ive, but not quiet; and they were ener-
vated as much by their lazinefs during this repofe,
as they had been weakened before by their ill-judg-
ed aflivity.

All this happened in a country, which abounded
with men of capacity as much as any ftate in Eu-
rope, and often with men of great capacity at its

head. But their talents took a wrong turn ; thefr
politics were always more abroad than at home

;

more employed in weakening their neighbours, thaa
in flrengthening themfehres. They were wife m
the concerns of foreign courts ; they were fatisfied

with being formal in their domeflic bufinefs. They
relied too much upon their riches ; and the whot^
ftate, being moulded into a fyftem of corruption
from top to bottom, things grew at iail fo bad,
that the evils themfclves became a fort of remedies;
and they felt fo feverely the confequences of their
former condudV, that they have for fome years paft
turned their thought into a very good channel; and
they may in time, and with perfeveiance, rife a-

gain, whilft others fliail fall, by adopting the abuf-
€s which brought them to ruin.

At prefent the poHries of Spain, with regard to

America, feem to be, to preferve South America,

and particularly the navigation of the South-Seas,
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PART IV.

The Portuguese Settlements,

CHAP. I.

An account of the difcovery of Brazil, The method

offettling it. Conquered by the Dutch, Recon-

quered by the Portuguefe,

IT
is very rare that any material difcovery, whe-

ther in the arts, in philofophy, or in naviga.

tion, has been owing to efforts made diredlly

for that particular purpofe, and determined by the

force of reafonings a priori, T z firft hints are

owing to accident ; and difcoFcries in one kind pre-

fcnt themfclves voluntarily to us, whilft we are in

fearch of what flies from us in fome other. The
difcoveries of Ameiica by Columbus was owing ori-

ginally to a juft reafoning on the figure of the

earth ; though the particular land he difcovered

was far enough from that which he fought. Here

was a mixture of wife defign and fortunate acci-

dent ; but the Portuguefe difcovery of Brazil may
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be confidered as merely accidentaK For failing
'With a confiderable armament to India, by the way
of the Cape of Good Hope, but ftanding out to fea
to avoid the calms upon the coaft of Africa, the
Portuguefe fleet fell in upon the continent of South
America. Upon their return they made fo favour-
able a report of the land tney had difcovered, that
the court refoked to fend a colony thither. And
accordingly made their firft eAabliniment ; but in a
very bad method, in which it were to be wifhed
they had never been imitared. This M-as by banifh-
ing thither a number of criminals of all kinds. This
bknded an evil difpofition with the iirft principles
of the colony, and made the fettlement infinitely
difficult by the diforders infeparable from fuch peo.
P'e, and the offence which they .ave the original
inhabitants. This fettlement met with fome inter-
ruption too from the court of Spain, who confi-
dered the country as within their dominions. How-
ever, matters were accommodated by a treatv, in
which it was agreed, that the Portuguefe iliouli
poffefs all that trac^ of land that lies between the
river Maranon, or of the Amazons, and the river
Plate.

When their right was thus confirmed, the Por^
tuguefe purfued the fettlement with great vigour.
Large grants were made to ihofe who were inclined
to become adventurers; and almoft all the nobility
of Portugal procured interefts in a country whi'-h
promifed fuch gieat advantages. The native^ were
Vol. I. A^
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in moft parts fubducd, and the improvement of the
colony advanced apace. The crown in a little timebecame attentive to fo valuable an acquifition • the
government wa, new modelled, many of the ex-
orbitant grants recaUed. and all things fettled up.
on fo advantageous a footing, that the whole fea
coaft upwards of two thoufand miles, was in fome
meafure fettled, to the honour of the induftry and
courage of the firft planters, and infinitely the be-
nefit of the mothercountry. The Portuguefe con-
qoefts on the coaft of Africa forwarded this efta-
bhlhmcnt. by the number of negroes it afforded
them for their works ; and this was the firft intro-
duAon of negroes into America, of which at pre-
fent they form a large part of the inhabitants.

In the very meridbn of their profperity, when
the Portugnefe were :n polTeffion of fo extenfive an
emp,re. and fo flourithing a trade in Africa, in Ar«.
b.a, .n IndK^ i„ ,he ifles of Afia, and in one ofthe moft valuable parts of America, they were
ftruck down by one of thofe incidents, that by oneblow, ma cruical ,i„,e. decides the fate of ling,
doms Don Sebaftian. one of their greateftpria.
ces. .„ an expedition he had undertaken againft the
Moors loft his life; and by that accident the Po !

sS •'"' "'"'^' •'^'"S ''''°'^<' «'» 'he
opanifli dominions.

Soon after this misfortune, the fame yoke that
p. led the Portuguefe. grew fo intolerable ,o ,h"
.nhabuants of the Netherlands, that they threw it
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With erefling themfelves into an independent fta.e.
^nd fupporting their independency by a fucceftful
defenfive war. flufted with the juvenile ardor of a«row,ng common^vealth, ,hey purfued .he Spani-

"We by .hefpoils of their former mnfter.. Prin-

Z r I
^'" "^'^ "'^ P"'re/nons of ,he Por-

Pohcy of the court of Spain ; and then turned theirarms upon Bra.il, unprotefted from Europe and

hen pnncpal cny. a nd they would have overrun^e who e if Don Michael derexeira, the arc"W*op, de cended from one of the nobleft faminl

^ Portoga and of a fpiri. fuperior to his birthhad not beheved, that in A.ch an emergency, thdanger o hi. country fuperfeded the commj;X%«o„ of His profeffion. He too. arms, and Itthe head of h.s monks, and a few fcattered force,
put a flop ,o the torrent of the Dutch concneftHe made agailant Hand until fuccours arrived ; and*then refigned the commiflion with which the pnb-
.c neceffity and his own virtue had armed him' in-to the hands of a perfon appointed by authorityBy this ftand he faved feven of the capuin^; Jprovmces, out of fourteen, into which Brafil is'di
videdj the reft fell into the hands of the Dutch.

A a a
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who conquered and kept them with a bravery and
condua, which would deferve more applaufe, if it

had been governed by humanity.

The famous captain, prince Maurice of Naflau,
was the perfon to whom the Dutch owed this con-
queft, the eflablifhment of their colony there, and
that advantageous peace which fecured them in ir.

But as it is the genius of all mercantile people to

defire a fudden profit in all their defigni ; and ai

this colony was not under the immediate iufpeflion

of the States, but fubje^ to the company called the

Weft-India company, from principles narrowed
up by avarice and mean notions, they gru%ed
that the prefent profits of the country fhouW be

facrificed to its future fecurity. They found, that
the prince kept up more troops, and ere^ed more
fortrefTes, than they thought necefTary to their fafe-

ty
; and that he lived in a grander manner than they

thought became one in their fervice. They imagined

that a little official ceconomy was the principal qua-

lity necefTary to form a great conqueror and politici-

an ; and therefor they were highly difpleafed with

their governor prince Maurice, whom they treated

in fuch a manner as obliged him to relign.

Now their own fchemes took place. A reduc-

tion of the troops ; the cxpence of fortifications

faved ; the charge of a court retrenched ; the debts

of the company ftri(5tly exa^ed ; their gains increaf-

ed cent per cent, and every thing flouriOiing ac-

cording to their beft ideas of a fiourifhing f^ate.
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But then, all this fine fyftem in a rtiort time ended
in the total lofs of all their capital, and the entire

ruin of ihe Weft-Indiacompany. The hearts of their

fubjecfls were loft by their penurious way of deal-

ing, and the feverity of their proceedings. The e-

nemy in their neighbourhood was encouraged by
the dcfencelefs ftate of their frontiers, and both o-

perated in fuch a manner, that Brazil was recon-

quered by the Portuguefe; though after a ftrug-

gle, in which the States exerted themfelves vigor-

oufly
; but with that aggravated expence, and that

ill fuccefs, which-always attends a late wifdom, and
the patching up of a blundering fyftem of condu^*
A Handing leflbn to thofe people who have the fol-

ly to imagine they confult the happinefs of a nation,
when by a pretended tendernefs for fome of its ad-
vantages, they negleft the only things that can
fupport it, the cultivating the good opinion of the

people, and the keeping up a proper force.

C H A P. 11.

The climate of Brazil Of the Brazil -wood,

nn H E name of Brazil was given to this coun-
J- try, becaufe it was obferved to abound with

a wood of that name. It extends all along a tra^
of fine fea coaft upon the Atlantic ocean upward*
pf two thoufand miles, between the river of Ama^

Aa 3
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zons on the Norih, and that of Plate on the
South. To the Northward the climate is uncer-
tain, hot, boinerous, and unM-holcfome. The
country, both there, and even in more temperate
parts, is annually overflowed. But to the South-
>»'ard, beyond the tropic of Capricorn, and indeed
a good way beyond it, there is no part of the world
that enjoys a more ferene and wholefomc air ; re-

freftied with the fofi breezes of the ocean on' ooc
hand, and the cool breath of the mountains 00 the
other. Hither feveral aged people from Portugal
retire for their health, and protraft their lives to a
long and eafy age.

In general, the foil is extremely fruitful, and
was found very fufficient for the comfortable fub-
fifVence of the inhabitants, until the mines of gold
and diamonds were difcovered. Thcfe, with the
fugar plantations, occupy fo many hands, that a-
griculture lies neglefted ; and in confequence Bra.
zil depends upon Europe for its daily bread.

Thechief commodities which this country yields

for a foreign market are, fugar, tobacco, indigo,
ipecacuanha, balfam of Copaibo, and Brazil wood!
The lad article, as it in a more particular manner
belongs to this country, to which it gives its name,
and which produces it in the greateft perfeaion, it

Ib 'not amifs to allow a very little room to the de-
fcription of it. This tree generally flouriihes in
rocky and barren grounds, in which it grows to a
great height, and confiderable thicknefs. But a
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man who jud^jcs of the quantity of the timbet, by
the thicknc- of the tree, will be much deceived 5

for upon ftripping ofF the bark, which makes a
very large part of the plant, he will find from k
tree as thick as his body^ a log no more in com-
pafs than h?B leg. This trte is generally crooked,
and knotty llk6 the hawthorn, with long branches,
anda fmooth gr*en leaf, hard, dry.and brittle. Thrice
a year bunches of ftnall lowers ftioot out'at the ex*
tfemities of the branches, and between the leaves.
Thefe flowers are of a bright red, and of a ftrong
aromatic and refrefhing fmelh The wood of thii
tree is of a red cbbiir, hard and dry. It is mM
chiefly in dying red, but not a red of the beft kind,
and it has fome place iti medicine as a ftomachic
and rcflringent.

C tt A P. lit

r^ trade »/ Bratil Its interc^tfi tvith Jfrku
The Settlement of the river Jmttzons and Rio Ja-
neiro The gold mines. The cmmmrwealth ^ tht
Paulifls, The diamond mines.

nry H E trade of BraEll is very gt^at, and it In-

-
creafes every year. Nor is this a wonder •

Wtheyhaveopportunitiesoffnpplyingthemfelve;
With flaves for their feveral works, at a much eai.er
aad cheaper rate than any other European power
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which has fcttlements io America. For they are
the only European nation which has taken the pains
to eftablifli colonies in Africa. Thofe of the Por^
tuguefe are very conllderabJe, both for their ex-
tent and the numbers of their inh?biiants; and of
courfe they hiiye advantages in ihat trade which no
other nation can have. For bcHdes their large efta-
blifliment on the Weftern fnore of Africa, they
claim the whole of Zanguebar on the Eaftern fide,
which in part they poflefs ; befides feveral other
large territories, both on the coaft and in the
country

; where feveral numerous nations acknow-
lege themfelves their dependents or fubjeas. This
is not only of great advantage to them, as it in-
creafes their (hipping and feamen, and ftrengthens
their commercial reputation, but as it leaves them
a large field for their flave trade; without which,
they could hardly ever fupply, upon any tolerable
terms, their fettlements in Brazil, which carry off
fuch numbers by the feverity of their worlis, and
the unwholefbrnenefs of fome part of the climpte ^
nor could they otherwife extend their plantations'
and open fo many rew mines as they do, to a de-
gree which is allonifning.

I own I h<ive often been furprized, that our
African trader fhould chufe fo con traced an obje<fV

br their Have trade, which extends to little more
than fome part of the Gold coaf^, to Sierra Leone^
and. Gambia, and fome other inconfiderable ports,.
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pities, and raifed the price of /laves within thefc
few years above thirty per cent. Nor is it to be
wondered; as in the tra^, in which they trade,
tiiey have many rivals ; the people are grown too
expert by the conflant habit ofEuropean commerce

;

and the flaves in that part arc in a good meafurc
exhaufted

; whereas if fome of our ve/Tels pafled
the Cape of Good Hope, and tried what might be
done in Madagafcar, or on thofe coafls which in-
deed the Portuguefe claim, but do not, nor cannot
hold, there is no doubt but that they would find
the greater expence and length of time in pa/fing
the Cape, or the charge of licences which might be
procured from the Eaft-India company, amply com-
penfated. Our African trade might then be confi-
derably enlarged, our own manufaaures extended,
and our colonies fupplied at an caficrrate than they
are at prefent, or are likely to be for the future,
whilft we confine ourfelves to two or three places,
which we exhaufl, and where we fhall find the
market dearer every day. The Portuguefe from
thefe fettlements, and this extenfive range, draw
every year into Brazil between forty and fifty thou-
fand flaves. On this trade all their other depends
and therefor they take great care to have it well
fupphed, for which purpofe the fituation of Brazil
nearer the coall of Africa than any other part of
America, is very convenient

j and it co-operates
with the oreaf advanM<-*ia» «.! 1^ • r_^-—-

"to-* "icj, viwFive 11 Qui having
coicaies in both places.
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Hence it is principally, that -razil Is the riche/},
moa flouri/hing, and mofl growing enabli(hmentm all America. Their export of fugar within forty
years IS grown moch greater than it was, though
anciently it made almoft the whole of their expor-
table produce, and they were without rivals in the
trade. It is finer in kind than what any of ours,
the French, or Spani/h fugar plantations fend us.
Their tobacco too is remarkably good ; and they
trade very largely in this commodity to the coaft of
Africa, where th.»y not only fell it dire<flly td
thie natives, but fupply the fhips of other nations
Who find it a necelTary arrive to enable them to car'
ry on the flave and gold duft trade to advantage
The Northern and Southern parts of Brazil aboundm homed cattle

; thcfc are hunted for their hides •

of which no leis than twenty thoufand are feat an-'
nually into Europe.

^
The Portuguefe were a confidcrablc time pof-

fefled of their American empire, before they difco-
Vcred the treafures of gold and diamonds, which
have fince made it fo confiderable. After the ex-
polfion of the Dutch, the colony remained without
much attention from the court of Portugal ; untii
in 1685, a minirier of great fagadty advifed the
then monarch to turn his thoughts to fo valuable
*nd confiderable a part of his territories. He re-
prefented to him, that the climate in the bay of
All-Saints, where thf^ranital a^^A ,.,«- ^r r.._L _.—,, ^.^„_^.._.^ ^^^ ^j iucri a
nature as to deaden the a^ivity and iaduftry of the
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P«>ple; bat that the Northern and Southern ex-

vned them to the cultivation of the country. Vheadwce was taken. But becaufe it was found that
•he mfolence and tyranny of the native Portu-
guefe always excited the hatred of the Brazilians,and confequently obftrufted the fettlements. the^were refolved to people the countries, which were

"aidt f"""
°' "" ''''' "'* "'°''= ^ho arec edMefttzes; that is, a race fprung from a mix-

w u K t."''"'^'"'
'"'' '°'^'''°'' ^^° 'h^y judged

^nldbehave better
; and who, on account of their

he Brazihans on the borders, who were not yetuced. To complete this de%n, they veft'dhe government in ,he hands of priefts, who afted2 r.^T™"' '° ^' °^° P""'^ °' diftria. And.hey had the prudence to chufe with great care fuchmen as were proper for the work The confe-Suence of thefe wife ragulations was foon appa""

"

SIf th
'"''• "" '^""'"s '° -« -«•

an h A I
"' "'"y 'P^^^'' *^'»'"^lves above

Portuguefe fettlements had ever before extended

r^veir: T' '"'"^'' ^"^'^ ""p-^^
'

'^revenues
;

the planters were eafy, and feveral ofthe^pnefts made no inconfiderable fortunes.

«««bcruf defperadoes and adventurers of ail nati-
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ons and colours, .vho not agreeing with the mode-
rate and fimple manners of the inhabitants of the
new fettJements, nor readily fubmitting to any or-
der or reftraint elfewhere, retired into a mountain,
ous part of the country, but fertile enough, and
rich in gold

; where, by the acceffion of others ia
their own circumftances, they foon became a for-
midable and independent body, and for a long time
defended the privileges they had a/Turned with great
courage and policy. They were called Paulifts,
from the town and diftria called St. Paul, which
was their head quarters. But as this old common-
wealth grew up in fo unaccountable a manner, fo
it perifhed in a manner altogether unknown in this
part of the world. It is now heard of no longer.
Theking ofPortugal is in full pofTcilion of the whole
country

; and the mines are worked by his fub-
jefts and flaves, paying him a fifth. Thefe mines
have poured almoft as much gold into Europe as
the Spanifh America had of filver.

Not many years after the difcovery of the gold
mines, Brazil, which for a century had been given
up as a place incapable of yielding the metals for
which America was chiefly valued, was now found
to produce diamonds too ; but at firft of fo unpro-
mifing a nature, that the working of the mines was
forbidden by the court of Portugal, kfk, without
making any compenfation by their number, they
might depreciate the trade which was carried on in

thofc ftoncs from Goa. But in fpitc of this pro-
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Wbhion. a number were from time to time fmm-
gled fo,„ Brazil ; and fome too of f„ch grJt-«ght and high luftre. and tnnfparency. that

yy.elded very iittie to the fineftLgh': from
India. The court now perceived the importance
o he trade, and accordingly refolved to permit it.but under fuch reftriflions as might be fufficient";
beneficial ,0 the crown and fubjeft , and at the fame
time prcferve the jewels in that fcarcity which
makes the principal part of their value. In . 740
the diamond mines were farmed at one hundred
andth>rtyelght crufadoes, or about twenty fix thou-
fand pounds fterling annually, with a prohibition
agamft employing more than fix hundred flaves at
a t.me in the works. It is probable that this regula-
tion ,s not very ftriaiy complied with, the quanti-
ty ot diamonds is much increafed, and their value
of courfe funk fince that time. It is true that
diamonds of the firft rank are nearly as dear as e-
ver. None of the diamonds of Brazil have fo hieh
a luftre as the firft rate of Golconda ; and they have
generally fomething of a duflcy yeilowilh caft • but
they have been found of a prodigious fize. Some
years ago we had an account in the news papers of
one feot to the king of Portugal, of a fize and
weight almoft beyond the bounds of credibility
for it was faid 10 veigh fixteen hundred carats or
fix thonfand feven hundred and twenty grains • and
v^«=vvi«v„..j ,i,uii u\:i wurcn icTerai millions.
Vol I. Bb
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CHAP. IV.

Reguktion of the Portuguefe trade. The defcriptm
of St. Salvador, the capital of Brazil. Thefleet

t

for that city. Sio Janeiro and Frenambucca.

'-p H E trade of Portugal is carried on upon the
J- fame exclufive plan, on wliich tlie feveral

nations of Europe trade witli tlieir colonies of Ame-
rica J and il more particularly refembles the Spa.
n.m method, by fending out not fingle Aips. as
the conveniency of the feveral places, and the idea,
of the European merchants may direft ; but by an.
nual fleets which fail at ftated times from Portugal
and compofe three flotas bound toasmanyportfi.:
Brazl, to Fernambucca. in the Northern part-R.O Janeiro, at the Southern extremity • and the
bay ofAll Saints, in the middle. In thislaft'
the capual, which is called St. Salvador, where all

Je fleets rendezv^^us on their return to Portugal
Th.s cty commands a noble, fpacious and comL;
d.ous harbour. It is built upon an high and flee'ock having the fea upon one fidef and all!

as nearly to join the fea on the other Thic f/

ftcationl Zu^^l'^''. '° " l"y "-ns fort,.
"" "'""^ '"''"e It tiie Itrongcft place io
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America It is divided into an upper and lower
town. The lower confifls only of a ftreet or two,
immediately upon the harbour, for the convenience
of Jading and unlading goods, which are drawn up
to the higher town by machines. The flreets in
the upper town are laid out as regularly as the
ground will admit, and are handfomely built. They
had forty years ago in this city above two thoufand
houfes, and inhabitants proportionable; a fiimptu-
ous cathedral

; feveral magnificent churches, and
many convents, well built and endowed. The
Portuguefe fleet fets out from Liibonin its voyage
hither in the month of February.

I can get no accounts, precife enough to be de-
pended upon, of the towns of Fernambucca or Pa-
rayba, and the capital of the Rio de Janeiro, to enable
me to be particular about them. L«t it fuffice that
the fleet for the former of thefe fets out in March

;

and for the latter in the month of January ; but
they all rendezvous in the bay of AU^Saints, to the
number of an hundred fail of large /hips, about the
month of May or June, and carry to Europe a car-
go little inferior in value to the treafures of the flota
and galleons. The gold alone amounts to near
four millions ilerling. This is not at all extrafted
from the mines of Brazil ; but as they carry on a
large direft trade with Africa, they bring, efpeci-
ally from their fettlement at Mozambique^ on the

..„ ..._ .^, ,,,„, wwnucm, uuiiaes tiieir Haves
vaft quantities of gol ebony.

Bb 2

ivory, which
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which goes into the
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„ ..
amount of the cargo of the

Which y,eld gold, are the middle and Northern
parts on the Rio Janeiro and Bay of AlJ-Saints.
They coin a great deal of the gold in America ; that
^vhlch is coined at Rio Janeiro bears an R, that
Which IS ilruck at the Bay is marked with a B.
To judge the better of the riches of this Brazil

fleet, the diamonds it contains mu/l not be forgot.
For if the mines rented to the crown in the year
1740, at twenty.fix thoufand pounds a year it

Jill be a very fmail allowance to fay, that at leafl
^ve times more is made out of them ; and that
there is returned to Europe in diamonds the value
of one hundred and thirty thoufand pounds. This,
with the fugar, which is principally the cargo of
the Fernambucca fleet, the tobacco, the hides, the
valuable drugs for medicine and manufa^urcs, may
give fome idea of the importance of this trade, not
only to Portugal, but to all the trading powers of
Europe. The returns are not the fiftieth part of
the produce of Portugal. They confill of the
woollen goods of all kinds of England, France,
and Holland

; the linens and laces of Holland,
France, and Germany; the filks of France and
Italy

;
lead, tin, iron, copper, and all forts of

utenfils wought in ihefe metals from England ; as

well as falt-fifh, beef, flour, and cheefc. Oil they

have from Spain. Wine, with fome fruits, is
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nearly all with which they are fupplied from Por-
tugal.

Though the profits in this trade are great, very

.
few Ponuguefe merchants trade upoa their own
flocks

;
they are generally credited by the foreign

merchants, whofe commodities they vend efpeci
ally the Englifh. In ftorr. though in Por'tugal. as
_m Spain, all trade with their plantations is ftriflly
wterdiaed to ftrangcrs

; yet. like all regulations
that contradia the very nature of the objeft they
regard, they are here as little attended to as in Spain.
The Portuguefe is only the truftee and fador ; but
his fidelity is equal to that of the Spanilh mer.
chant

;
and that has fcarce ever been (haken by any

public or private caufe whatfoever. A thing fur
pnfing in the Portuguefe"; and a ftriking inflance
amongft a people fo far from remarkable for their
integrity, of what a cuftom originally built upon afew examples, and a confequent reputation buiit
"pon that, will be able to effeft in fucceffion ofmen of very different natural charafters and morals.And fo different ,s the fpirit of commercial honefly.
from that of juffice, as it is an independent virtue^
and influences the heart.

The Englifh a. prefent are the moll interefted
both m the trade of Portugal for home confumpul

z.ls And they deferve to be moft favoured a,well from the_fervices they have always donrU!'
crown, and from the flipulations of tr«ti«

B
as
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from the confideration that no other peopi
fumes fo much of the produfts

c con-

Portugal. ,^„^-
ever, partly from the policy and aftivity of France
and partly from the fault of the Portuguefe them!
felves, the French have become very dangerous ri-
vals to us in this, as in moft other branches of our
trade. It is true, that though the French have ad-
vanced fo prodigioufly, and that there is a fpirit of
induftry and commerce raifed in moft countries in
Europe, our exports of manufaftures, or natural
produfts, have by no means le/Tened within thefe
lad forty years ; which can only be explained by
the extending our own, and the Spanifh and Por-
tuguefe colonies, which increafes the general de-
mand. But though it be true, that we have rather
advanted than declined in our commerce upon the
whole, yet we ought to take great care not to be
deceived by this appearance. For if we have not
likewife advanced in as great a proportion to what
we were before that period, and to our means fince
then, as our neighbours have done in proportion
to theirs, as I apprehend we have not, then, I fay,

we have comparatively declined ; and ihall never be
able to preferve that great fuperiority in commerce,
and that diftinguiflied rank of the firfl commercial
and maritime power in Europe} timemufl beeflen-

tial to preferve us in any degree, either of commerce
or power. For if any other power of a more ex-
tenfive and populous territory than ours, fhould
come to rival us in trade and wealth, he mull come of
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ncceflity to give law to us in whatever relates either
to trade or policy. Notwithftanding that the want
of capacity in the minifters of fuch a power, or
the indolence of the fovereign, may protraa the evil
for a time, it will certainly be found in the end, and
will (hew us demonftratively, though too late, that
we muft have a great fuperiority in trade, not only
to ourfelvcs formerly, but to our neighbours at
prefent, to have any at all which is likely to con-
tinue with us for a long time.

CHAP. V.

'^^oharaaer of the American Portuguese, Thejati
of the negroes. The government,

'T' H E pourtrait, which the moft judicious tra-
vcljers give us of the manner, and culloms

of the Portuguefe in America, is very far from be-
ing favourable to that people. They are reprefented
as a people at once funk in the moft effeminate lux-
ury, and praftifing the moft defperate crimes. Of
a di/TembJing hypocritical temper ; of little honefty
in dealing, or fincerity in converfation ; lazy,
proud, and cruel. They are poor and penurious
in their diet, not more through iieceflity than in-
clination. For, like the inhabitants of the moft
Southern climatic thf^v »y «- '• • ^
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ftow, ftate, and attendance, than of the joy, of
free fodety. and the fatisfaaion of a good table
yet their fean, fe,don> made, are iJ^oTto
extravagance.

The luxury, indolence, pride, and cruelty of
the mafters. has, amongft other caufes, been very
juftly attributed to their being bred up amongft
flave,. havtng every bufinefs entirely done by fuch •

and to their being pern,itted to keep a prodigiou;
number of negroes, not for their field work, ""r

on 'hem, and to form their train. Thefe becomemore corrupted than their mafters. .homake themhe mftruments of their crimes; and giving them« uubounded and fcandalous licence, employ he^Whenever they want to terrify or revenge.ls'b ^and airaffins. And indeed nothing can b= conceived more fit to create the worft diforders than L
-natural jun«ion of flavery to idlenefil'^Vj
cent,ous way of living. They are fuffered to Larmed, and there are vaft numbers who haveZnted or bought their freedom

, and this is fuffered.n a country where the negroes are ten toon, '
But this p.aure. perhaps too hi.h.y ,.Mo„,m

for thofe whom it is intended to rep.d:.„; .Z-OS applicable to all the Port^uefe V^ 3^^,°

Thofe by the Rio Janeiro, and iLheNo^;- '

capta.n<h.ps. are not near fo effeminate and cor"
n,p,-:d as thofe of the Bay of All Saints, which be-
"-i lu A chmate favourable to indolence and de
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bauchery, .he capital city, and one of the oWeft
fmkments. i, i„ all refpefts worfe than any of the

refidesTsTs'r^
"' ^"'" "

'" ""= "'"'""y' -'«'

for crim n I
*"• ^' •"" '*° ^°""°1». one

whicTr V'"'
°*" '°' ""'"f"'"; in both

^"' Pl.ed expences incident ,0 the worftp«trf

S," r/r' " "'^ '^n.e tin,e that juftice
» fo f«, that the grcateft crimes often pafs with

SI"/ '^"'T*'"^
-'•"- death. And it l.^„ot

? fh a
""'^"'' *°^ ""* '"^''

'' "cence infuch a country n,uft have contributed to a corrup-

good «ag;nn.te,, and ages of good difcipline, Zreftore to foundnefs. Upon the river of Amaz;n,
tl^e people who are «o% Indians, and redSby he p„eft3 fent hither, are ftill „nd;r the^ZZment of thefe pallors. The feven.1 divifLjf
this cou n try are called miflions.

offhlf ^°"T"^'
^'"^ ^"^ o°« *fpoirelMof th.s country by the Dutch, and once endVngered

made h •; '''^'^'"'^""nesand dangers have

vc.«ro„gio.fication;:;::?hav!urL^^^^
n.. ^...mpmc

-. befides a good number of Eu-
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feems to be in as little danger as the f »
«nypowerofA„.erica,„ot^;iX!^H .°'

We hea and unhealthinefs of a great part of tl,e"nme. but from the intereft that moft of the flatl'In Europe, who are concerned in that trad. •

keepitinthehandsofthePorLgur' "°
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